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Pho1o by Sera ~en 

Elvi , a.k.a. Justin Pearson, stop during hi busy 
schedule to po e for the camera and show us his 

sexy chest hair. 

Jon Bartholomew (12) yells that he can't hear the 
color being called off in a game ofTwi ter, at one 
of the many pep assemblie . 

At the homecoming pep as embly, fre hmen 
Erin Lyons and Elliot Pettit dres Brea O 'Neil 

for the hula hoop conte t. 

Pho10 by Shawn Graves 

l 

enior, Nick ttney, 
displays his special talenr 
for food con umption 
during the hot dog eating 
contest. 



r? tt If you coTild trap tillle ill a bottle, wllat 
~ part of your past would you saye? 

{! 

Junior, uzanne Karazim, gives a big pull ro help 
her class win the tug-of-war. he was succe fu l, as 
the Junior did win. 

enior Jen ny rosby give a cold tare to the junior , 
becau e he didn' t want to lo e the powderpuff 

game. T he junior d id run away with the game thi 
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T alcing time out from a very productive 
yearbook hri tmas party, Kelly Bowlin 

{11) and J o h Raine {12) relax and eat up 
orne of the deliciou ranch ryle Dorito . 

Photo by Kdly Bowhn 

Jenny Whitman(l1), has her posture 
checked by a repre entative from a 

chiropractor' chool at the career fair. 

4 Ope.:ti~g 

l'ho10 by C><hy Lightner 

Bethany laron(l1) and Mickey awyer 
( 11) wing that thing at the local teen 

hangout, Rafter . 

That's Nick Lantz (12) bringing back the 

fur lined (raccoon maybe?) coat for the 
lunchtime skit during the 

homecoming activities. 

Photo by M o>ty Mcaoud 



Wbat Is Your View IIavinq Fun? 
When you ask tudents what they do for 

fun, many will say "party". But there' more to 
life than spending most of your night stuck at 
someone's house. 

orne people go to the movies, some go 
skating, and dare I say it, bowling. tudents 
are breaking the mold when they decide to 
spend their weekend " out on the town". 

"I like to get a whole bunch of friends 
together and play basket ball or go shopping," 
stated Kristi Napieral ki, 10. 

ther than the typical "movie thing", there 
are sports, concerts, auto races, fishing trip , 

weekend get-away's, and so much more. There 
are so many different things to do that one 
must ask themselves " what do we do first?". 

"My boyfriend and I go out onto our boat 
and either fish or tube. Its great!" Jessica 
Schlehuber, 10 said. 

Having fun is one of the most important 
things in life. And doing this in high chool 
can be a great stress reliever. It can help you 
get through a tough day/week of te ts, home
work, grueling teachers and rude tudent . It 
is also a great way to become a kid again, even 
if it is only for one afternoon. 

The junior class show rheir pirir 
by dre ing Hawaiian ryle. Amy 

Zack Lovegrove (11), Miranda 
Kundrar (II), Je ica Kir miller, 
and Amy Kukuk (II) all earch 
inrenrly for their picrure in rhe 
fall when rhey rerurn from 
Liferouch rudio . 

chlichrer (II) give a big wave ro 
rhe crowd a Miranda Kundrar (II) 
and orinnda Handley (11) play 
our rheir role for rhe rheme of 
rheir floar. 



Je sica Tow ley (11) shows her winging 
tyle at the homecoming halftime show. 

The band did a pecial wing music 
pre entation thi year. 

Photo by Sera Leggett 

Ru Thorn ( 12) how the Ia te t board 
move on a cooter board during one of 

Mr. Jackson's phy ics lab . 

How low can you go? enior, 
Brooke Earley, shows everyone 
her gymnastics skills at a dance 

earlier this year. hiropractor 
anyone? 

Photo by arc O>born 

enior, Laurie Dicker on, relaxes as 
she help ave live at the NH 

ponsored Blood Drive. This year 
the chool almost beat last year's 

phenomenal record of 91 pints of 
blood. 

Junior LeeAnne McWhirter and Tre\ 
Herring host yet another Wedne da\ 

night at the local teen center, Raffier , in 
the Expre o elf building. 



The popular new event was highly 
acclaimed by the Lansing tare Journal and 
community newspapers. 

Trying to keep up with the more experienced cia e in rhe homecoming pep as embly 
cheering competition, the freshman clas yells "Hey What" over and over again to rhe 
delight of rhe very enrhu iasric cheerleaders below. 

I 
Photo bv S<ra lq;g<n 

inger of the new local band Wicked, 
pends his pare time creaming heavy lyric into the micro

phone. The rest of the band backs him up at their practice 
held every Wedne day and unday night. 

The eque rrian ream i alway hor ing around. Danielle Taylor (1 0) 
baracade Rachael Leggett ( 1 0) again r the hor e tall at eque trian 
practice. 
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en1or had Grant, Meli sa locum, 
arah Layne, Ryan I anner, and Marl,1 
Terranova pull their hardest to try to 

beat the fre hmen. 

emor Te a ainz and Amanda 
chneider made . hirt to how their spirit 
on float day. The hirr , howing cenes 
from evada, followed the homecoming 

theme-- tares. 

u Gra~i .... <"j proce~vre; 

a .... ~ exa,.,;.u 
- Se" Rof leY 

10 Se~ior Patro~~ 

11 
fverythi .... <"j." 

-w,ll oePeel 

11 
The {oo~. I really 

. ,, 
hate eat/ .... <] here. 

- fyj., RvHell 

cott churzki, Mike 
Arvizu, and Peter 

Hopkin complete 
their peech a ign
menr for Mr. 
Lezotte' public 

peaking clas , by 
going all out with an 
informercial about 
their new invention . 

Wllat iS 
one Thinq 
You Would 
Like To Iln-
prove 
About our 
Scllool? 



Sarab Layne 
omerimes the biggest 

challenges in life are nor o 
rough if you fo us. 

od Bles you and keep 
you safe always. 

Love, Dad & Mom 

For Leia L. cooper 

Leia- ur " pecial" girl- Always 
reaching for the tars! 

We Love You! 
randma & Grandpa David on 

What Was Your Most Em
barrassing Moment 

11 
Whe ..... I ra ..... i ..... to a 

rearview f"'irror o{ the 

charter bvf a ... a ba ..... ~ 
. " tn p. 

- 50lr-ah Robbi,...f 

u Whe ..... JeHie 5ec:liv.,...'f trvck 

c:1ot ftvck at the McDo ..... al~f 
~rive -thrv." 

" LV he" I waf ;" florrAia twO f vf"'f"'eYf a<jo, I 
waf tryi"<j to ;,..preH two <jirlf o" f"'Y jet 

rki bvt I {lipperA o{{ becavre I war"'t payi"':l 
atte"tio" to what waf i" {ro"t o{ ,..e.'' 

- Jofh R-ai ... ef 

Kristina Leslie 
Congratulation Kristina! 

In thought as well in 
spmt. 

In loving memory of 
Grandma Lucy 

Kris y, 
Thank you for making 
our lives more joyful & 

nice, for being the 
wonderful granddaughter 

that you are. 
Grandpa & Grandma 

Gate 1999 

Congratulation !!! 
Your hard work has paid 

off. We're all very proud of 
you. We know whatever 
you do with there t of 
your life will be pecial. 

You've got a good head on 
your shoulders. Continue 
to use it in all you do. We 
love you and wi h the be t 

for you. 
Aunt herry, Aunt Linda, 

Denise and hawn 

Se~ior Patro~~ ll 



Natalie 
Penlcevicll 

Dear Tara, 
We have had a lot 
of fun together. 
It has truly been 

(( . )) 

an expenence 
raising you. 

ood Luck, I love 
you, and don't 
ign up for any 

8:00 a.m. clas es! 
Love, Mom 

Natalie, 
ince the day you were 

born you have bl ed 
our family by being a 

wonderful daughter and a 
great i ter. We are very 
proud of all your achieve
ment and who you have 
become as a per on. You 
have much to offer thi 
world atalie, and your 

succe e and future await 
you. Congratulation on 

your graduation and 
Happy 18th birthday on 

June 6th, 1999! 

We Love You, 
Mom, Dad, and 

Matthew 
xoxoxo 

Tara Turner 

lC. Se~ior Patro~~ 

Cbris Jobnson 
hris, 

We are o very proud of 
you and trust that all 
your future days are 

good hair day . 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, and Erica 

Sarab E. Robbins 
arah, 

You're not only a great 
student but a wonderful 
per on. We know that 
ucce i in your future! 

All our love and support, 
Mom &Dad 

Amber Kundrat 
Amber, 

God ble ed us with a wonder
ful daughter that we love and 
cherish. Your smile will light 
your way to a bright future. 

Love and Prayer -
Mom &Dad 

Sbawn Graves 
hawn, 

Your dad and I have alway been 
proud of you. You've been very 

derermined ince you were a lirrle 
girl. Whatever you er our ro do in 
life we know you'll do it! We wi h 
for you all the best char life has ro 

offer wirh lor oflove forever. 

Tiffany Williams 
" The future belong to 

tho e who believe in the 
beaury of their dreams." 
We're very proud of you. 

Love, 
Your Family 



Amanda, 
As a little girl you were dependent on your parents for every
thing. Day by day, year by year, you became more elf-reliant 
and dependent. We have watched you grow, devoting your 
time and talent not only to your education but to various 
activites. You o be very pleased with all you accompli hed. 
You have grown tO be a wonderful young lady. We are very 
proud of you! 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, Mindy, reg, Grandpa, and Grandma Phibb 

As you look to your future, 
remember: 

I don't have to 
know it all or do it all. 

I don't need to 
have it all or be it all. 

What I do need is 
to know who I am, 
know what I want, 
and know what make me 
happy. 

If I can do all that ucce -
fully; 
all the re t will fall into 
place. 

Love, 
Aunt Candy, Aunt andy 
& Aunt Bonnie 

Se:tior Patro:t~ 1 ':l _, 



heerfully miling, Kara Reinecke accept 
her diploma from Mr. John Truba, the 

pre ident of the s hool board. Many 
students asked their favorite or mo t re· 

p cted teacher to hand them their diploma. 

Many students cho e to walk with their 
friends. Kim Harri and T rish a h walked 

with each other. Many friends will come and 
go in their live , but the e two will remain 

trong for many year to come. 

Walking to their seats, Chry tal aunders and 
heri terhou e hurry along. The e two de· 

cided that they would witch caps with the guy 
that they walked with and be a little different. 

14 Se~iors 

Te a ainz, the alutatorian, 
gave a wonderful speech about 

how we have all grown and 
changed through the year . Her 

peech along with many other 
were given at the beginning of 

the ceremony. 

The radium wa full on thi hot 
and ticky unday afternoon. 
Brian Paul looks out into the 

crowd one Ia t time a he exit 
the stage. 



Graduation Is A Time Of Tears & Joy 

The last Day Toqetber 

Walking off of the tage,Jeff odbold gladly accept his flower 
from Mrs. Payne. The cia of 1999 cho e the lily as their 
flower. While many rudents were ad to be leaving, ju t a 
many were prepared and anxiou to move on. 

The foreign exchange students received special recognition during the 
ceremony. Grethe Oyeflaten, an exchange student from orway, gave 
a nice speech about how enjoyable ir was ro live and go ro school in Eaton 
Rapid. 

To start off this year's 
graduation, the choir 
sung "River in Judah" 
led by Mr. Armstead. 
The choir lo t many 
good voice on thi day. 

orne of which included 
arah Layne, Tara 

Turner, and John 
Cattron. 

Due to the senior nor 
walking in alphabetical 
order, rhey had to pick 
up their diplomas in rhe 
cafeteria after the 
ceremony. The enior 
received the cover book 
in read of the diplo 
when they walked 
aero the stage. 

Graduatio~ 15 



Tessa Sainz 

Laorie Sayed 

Adam S ederlond 

Ryan Roff 

16 Ton Te~ 

A Senior's Life 
Every day we bu t our tail 

All for a grade which i pas or fail Tiffany Williams 
We pu h ourselve until we tride 
Earning our own greyhound pride 

In the beginning, our world wa mall 
What we only aw went on in the hall 
othing el e mattered and no one cared 

Thi wa our world, a world we hared 

fu time pa es by and clas es get harder 
The world expands and we get smarter 

We have all grown, older and wi e 
Into young adult , before your eyes 

tanding before family and friends 
Realizing that high chool end 

Looking back into the pa t 
ever thinking that thi wouldn't Ia t 

With the class we walk up to the rage 
Li tening to the crowd cheer and rave 

Receiving that paper into our hand 
Feeling the power that we now have 

orne will cheer and orne will cry 
fu we all ay our good-bye' 

Thinking of what we have done 
Laughing at all the fun 

"Real world", here we come 
Into a world we've just begun 

Knowing that we'll do fine 
Because we're the cia of '99 

By:Je sie equin 

Amanda Holley 

Erin Rossell 

Natalie Penkevich 



Marcelo Angelini 

Bill Allen 
Lift Is PMchy 

Davrd ,A.rdila 

Color Maroon and White 

OUg "Party Like it's 1999" 

-Prince 

Krm Andersen 

B~anArlen 
Who :r yo daddy? 

Flow .r uuy 

Chadwrck t\ncierson 
I Timothy 4:12 

MikeArvrzu 
Zu 

Motte "It's Been a Long Strange Trip" 
-Jerry Gar ta 



Ryan Badgero 

Jon Bartholomew 
ay What E.R. 

Shane E.J. Brace 

Natosha Rae Bailey 
Pult A Boo, I u You! 

Sara Joy Becker 

Jeremy Er1c Bulock 
Jaom~ 

Thad Baker 

Matt Benkovsky 

Karen Bunker 
Bun It 

Laura Louise Ballard 

Jesse Black 

T.J. Bunker 

Wbat Teacber Influenced You The Most Throuqb Your Wbole Btqb Scbool career? 

11MvJ. Hovfe, becavfe rhe tav<"jht f"''e everythi~"~<"j abovt jovrl"'aliff"''. 5he alwayr tolcA f"''e that i{ I believecA 

il"\ fof"''ethi~"~<"j to rtal"'cA vp al"'cA {i<"jht {or it.'' - Ja,.,..ie Nelrol"' 



Heather Carpenter 
This /itt/~ light of min~. lin gonna 

l~t it shin~ 

Molly Mar'le Carroll 
Molso 

had Granr begin 
h1 carving. He is doing a demonstration peech on 'how to 
carve a pumpkin'. The tudent al o learn better peaking 
skills by taking turns doing the daily announcemenrs over 
the PA. 

Joe Colegr'ove James Colgan 

John T1mothy Cattr'On Amber Churchill 

One of the editor for the Echo, Jamie · el on tay after chool to do 
fmal touche on her page of the January paper. This i Jamie' third year 
a a member of the staff. The Echo is run by Mrs. Lezotte and the editor
in-chief is Josh Raines. 

During B lunch, orne of the powderpuff player take rime our ro 
mile for the camera. ikki Napieral ki and arah Robbin 
aid that they had a lot of fun at the game that night, 

even though they did not win. 

Cla~~ o: 1999 19 



Er1nCook 

Cry· ·tal Cortr1ght 
Esmlla " hoot forth~ moon, if you 
miss you 'II still b~ among th~ stars. • 

Melociy Dav1s 

Renee • AJ" Cooley 
Dar~ to bt diffirmt, no matttr who 

thinks you 'r~ a frtak! 

Joe Croley 

Aaron DeGraw 

Le1a L. Cooper 
~ptrFi 

Erenciira Cruz 

WiiiDePeel 

Mike Corbeil 

J enrYJ Crosby 

Oleksiy Davydenko 



Mike Decker 

JeffDteter 

Jeff Fowler 

J at me Deeghan 
Whauvrr 

Brooke Earley 
Dancr as if no onr s watching you, and 

/ovr /ilu it 'II nrvrr hurt. 

Jason Freer 

Dan Delaney 

Amanda Edmonds 
Quastmodo Photo 

SamGalvtn 

tIs Your o You Get Out 

Laura Dtckerson 

Amanda Sue Englehart 
Nrvrr shy away from /ovr or you 
miss rvrrything that is wondrrfo/ 

Scbool? 
"f,..., pl3""""j""c:1 o"" Cjoi""c:1 to Ohio to le11..-"" how to pie..-ce1 the"' be 3 pvo{e.r.rio""<ll pie..-ce..- to l""<lke ~""Y wily 
th..-ovCjh collec:1e.'\ - Re""ee Cooley 



1-.Ja+a· r-,a Gauna 
weetchuks 

Autumn Grq:J 
Sqzuak, horty 

J err Goaoold 
Dury 

Katie Green 

Chad Grant 

Kim Harris 
It is bt!ttt!r to bt! siknt, than to bt! 

wrong. 

Shawn Marte Graves 
hawna 

Rebecca J o Hector 
To lovt! anotha pason is to su tht! foci! 

of God. 

Ben Rosier leads the bras section in playing the fight song during 
the homecoming half time how. 

howing their spirit, Matt Warnell and Justin Pear on join in on thf 
creaming fun. At every pep as embly, the cheerleader lead a creaming conte t among classe . When it wa the senior 

turn, these two definitely helped our 

~~ Se~iors 



T racte f Je,;tor 
£/ Hombr~ 

Stacey Howard 

J ess1ca Hicks 
Good thmgs com~ m small packag~s. 

Aoorew Ibb1tson 

a Terranova and Amber Kundrar work hard in Mr. wiger's 
horography class ro ger rheir work done. 

ncenrraring on whar he is doing, Rus ell Thorn prays rhe shaving 

Amanaa Holley Peter Hopkins 

Chris James Heather James 

ream on Tiffany William's leg. He is giving a how-ro speech in Mrs. Lezorre's public 

Cla~~ of 1999 



Row Do You 
Ibtnk Your 4 
Years At ERRS 

Has Helped You 
Prepare For 

Your Future? 

f ve leav"'ecA a lot i"' 
~y lart {ovv yeav.r. 
It ka.r"',t all bee"' 
{vo~ {il~.rtvip.r a"'cA 
textbookS'. fve 
leav"'ecA kow to be 
~e, 1"10 ~attev wkat 
a"'yo"'e el.re rayr ov 
tki"'kr.,, 

- A~a"'cAa 

kk"'eicAev 

Chr1s Johnson 

Jaki Kidder 

Amber Annette Kundrat 

ult tav~kt ~e kow to wovk 
witk woocA; woocA clarr yov 
" ll 1\I"'Ow. 

- Rv.r.rell Tkov"' 

~4 Se~ior~ 

Jamie Johnson 
Crazy Lt/u Fox 

Corey Kitley 
H~ just smtl~d and said "R~ality is only 

justa word' 

Ian Kunkel 

Amanda Kessler 

Adam Klier 
Tluy can't hurt you unlm you l~t 

th~m. 

Sarah layne 
Umm, su . . . N0.1 

ult ka.r tav~kt ~e to 
be a .rtvo"'~ev pev.ro"', 
-Alexir Stapler 



J.D. Lent:z Kristina Lym Leslie 

Ray loomiS J emifer McC<Jray 
You 'rr as cool as you want to br 

Matthew H. Mestemaker Sam Mitchell 

"It h3f helpecA ,.e 
cAeal with f"'3~Y 
cAi{{eYe~t ki~rA; o{ 
people.'' 
- £yj~ Rei~,ke 

Heidi Lightner Nick Liles 

~McElmurray Kevin McNutt 

Jonathon Mock Tiff0!1} Moffitt 

"It h3f helpecA ,.e to 
pyepaye {oY (olle<je.'' 
- DavicA 1Ne3Yf 



Juan Molina 

Nichole Lyn Napieralski 
If I kav~ h~r~ tomo"ow, will you 

still r~~mb~r m~? 

Ab1ga1l Nor ton 

Shane Morgan 

Tr1shNash 

T aero Lynn O'Neil 

Our in the hallway of the Best Western of Grant Park in 
Chicago, Nikki Napieralski and Amanda Schneider wait 

patiently for everyone else so they can taxi their way to Navy 
Pier. Early that day they made a special trip to Clancy's 

Market to get themselves some fresh fruit. This is the human 
anatomy trip that they will all remember 

for years to come. 

C.6 Se!tiors 

Dan1elle Mulholland 

Jamie Lynn Nelson 
Lov~ is an important thing in lift, 
it 's th~ only way to b~ truly happy. 

J emifer Myers 

Crystal Newsome 



Bambi Olney 

Charles Ovalle 

Gabe Salisbury Osborn 
YMh Buddy 

Joe Owen 

Sher L terhouse 
Shmdogg 

Grethe Oyeflaten 
D~stiny (sina I don't hav~ a 

middu nam~ my Amn-ican frimds 
gaz·~ m~ this) 

Ntcholas "Python. Ottney 
Racing is liVing, ~vaything ~Is~ is 

j ust waiting. 

Brtan Paul 

Justtn Pearson Natalie Ertn Penkevtch 
A// our dr~ams can com~ tru~. if u·~ 
haz·~ tlu courag~ to pursu~ th~m. 

"We are waiting for Mr . Lehman- utt 
to take us through the Oceanarium at 

hedd's Aquarium" said Pri cilia tout. 
Thi year the human anatomy clas went 
on a two day trip to Chicago. 

Cla~~ of 1999 ~7 



L1ndsay Pickott 

Josh Raines 
Chuclry 

Sarah Eleanor Robbins 
if I kav~ h~r~ tomorrow 

will you still r~m~b~r m~? 

C.B Se!ti or s 

Nichole Pierpoint 
Bubba 'if you can't b~ good, b~ good 

at it' 

Doug Reaves 

JemaRood 

MattPople 

Er1n Reincke 

Ben Rosier 
w~/J, th~rt you go! 

David Pratt 

Kara Kqj Re1necke 
if I kav~ h~r~ tomorrow will you 

still r~m~mb~r m~? 

Ryan Ruff 



Erin Russell 

Chrystal LaRoe Saunders 

Amanda L. Schneider 
I want to b~ a buturjly 

JodySadler 

Laurida Kay Sayed 

Scott Schotzki 

Bill Sa1nes Tessa Sam 
Can't Tam~ "Wild Bill" Shoot! That's wh~r~ my pick wmt. 

James Scaggs Dust1n Schlichter 

Apr1IScott Adam Sederlunci 

Class of 1 999 c_ 9 



J ess1ca Segwn 
Crash 

Gary Sp1ekhout 

Natalie lym Steward 

~o Se~iors 

S1d Shelden 
Party lilu it's 1999 

Alexis Staples 

Pr1.. .. c11a Stout 
Czlla Mari~ 

Melissa Am Stocum 

James Steel 
MokPow~r 

Amanda Sulpher 

Jeremy Southw1ck 

Alic1a Kay Stevens 
I'm going to Disnryland! 

Jamie Swift 
psh ... 



Ryan Tanner 

Sandra D. Turner 
Try to smik always-you n~v~r knoru who 

you may rtach with on~ !itt!~ smiM 

Salyna Vas~e:z 

NicK TaylOr 
Th~ Stick 

T ora _,... urner 
I'm uu! 

Jon Vervtlle 

Marla M. Terranova 

Josh Upham 

Chrtsttna Marte 
Vtncent-Powers 

I am th~ h~art ofth~ ag~ and th~ 
soul for thr furur~. 

Jason VanAken 
Bacon 

Jamie Deanne Warfield 
jam~s 

Josh Raine smiles knowing that hi hair will look 
berrer after Marla, srylist at Mane Atrraction , rinses 
and finishe hi ryle. Highlighted hair has become a 
trend for guy a well a girl . 
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Matt Warnell 

Jessica Ann Wiborn 
!fit IJappms, it IJappms; it was 

mt'ant to bt'. 

Se!l.iors 

Dav1dWears 
And in all tht'st' if Christ bt' for us 

tbm who can bt' against us. 

Tiffanf:J Ann Williams 
Lt'gs 

Pete Welch 

Scott Wilson 



From Klcklll(J 
Leave to 
Graduatlon 

We're so 
proud of 

,~,...you! 

This picture 
is our favor-
. 
1te memory. 
May God 

he has Blessed us 

We Love You. 
m, Dad and Christina 

Jessica Sequin 
Follow your dreams wherever 
they may lead you. And 
remember that we will always be 
there with you. We are so proud 
of you. 

Love. 
Mom, Todd. Nik and Kelsey 

Researching sires for her published image notebook for photogra
phy class, Marla Terranova (12) looks on the internee for a wide 
range of visual images. 

. 
rom a pnn a v n r u young 

lady. You make us proud. Keep smiling 
and reach for you dreams. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

Kara Reinecke 
~~ WE LOVE YOU! . 

~~\.r~ Way to go am! You dtd 
..,..... "X\\_~\) it! Now go for the gold. We are 

s().Y""r soooo proud. 
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Kristina Leslie- Coloring Books to hool Books 

We've watched you grow from a curious little girl 
to a beautiful young lady ready to face the world. 

Looking at the accomplishments you've made and 
the milestones yet to come. You had our support 
then and you'll always have our support through 
life. It's our daughter and a big sister we couldn't 

be more proud of you. 
Love Mom, Dad and Veronica 

"t 

~--------------------~~----------------~ 



Nikki Napieralski Erin Reincke 
N ik, 
Congratulations on every-
thing you've accomplished so We love you 
farandeveryringyouwill. You 
can do anything. We're proud and are very 
of you and we believe in you. proud of the Love, 
Mom and Dad person you 

have become. l 0 
f\'\ 

Follow your 
0 

Amanda Scbnetder t.LJ 

It seem like only yesterday dreams! We 
;J 
~ 

that you were reminding me of f-J• 

will be behind ~j 
ju t how quickly this day ( "Y) 

would come. ow the time c-t 
has come for you to say you. ~j' 
goodbye to high school and set (i) 

out on your journey of life. I 3:: 
know you always et high Mom, Dad, f-J• 

I....J 

tandard for your elf in I....J 

whatever you do. Ben and Katie (i) 
!"J 

I Love You! ~· ..... 
Mom ~ ..... 

;j 



My Little Puclla 
My hand were busy through the day, 
I didn't have much rime to play 
The little game you a ked me to. 
Bur when you'd bring your teddy bear 
And a k me please to hare your fun, 
I'd ay: ':A little later, Tess" 
I'd tuck you in all afe at night 
And hear your prayer , turn our the light 
Then tiptoe ofrly to the door. .. 
I wi h I'd rayed a minute 
more. 
For life i horr, 
the year ru h past. ... 
A little girl grow up roo fa r, 
No longer is he at your ide, 
Her preciou ecret to confide. 
The teddy bear i pur away, 
There are no longer game 
to play, 
No good-night kis , 
no prayer to hear ... 
That all belong to yesteryear. 
My hand , once bu y, 
now are rill 
The day are long 
And hard to fill, 
I wi h I could go back and do 
The lirrl thing 
you asked me to. 



• Jason YanAicen 
We are so proud of the fine 
person you have becon1e. 
Whatever you decide to do 
now, we know you'll be 

great, and we will be here for 

you always. We love you so 
n1uch! 

:Molly Carroll 
Words can nor expre 
the pride and love we 
have for you. You're 
rhe Best Mo! 

Love Always, 
Mom, Dad, and Megan 

Steye wood 
Stever, 
From the day you 
took your first tep, 
you've been off and 
running. Don't ever 
stop until you reach 
your goal . We're 
very proud of you 
and the man you've 
become. 

Lots of love, 
Mom and Dad 

Mon1 and Kooter 

Bambi Olney 
Bambi, 

I'm so proud of you, 
You've turned into a 
talented, beautiful 
intellegent young 
women. Reach for 
your dreams. 

Love Mom 

Amy McElmurray 
Amy, 
Congratulations! 
We hope the years 
after high school are as 
succe ful for you. 
You've worked hard 
to accompli h your 
goal and we're sure 
you'll ucceed and be 
happy in everything 
you do. 

Love, Mom and Dad 



Dear Jody jO<ly Sadler 
~e have been o ble ed watching you 
gro' and become the wonderful per. on 
you are. You have truly been a wonderful 
example to everyone around you by the 
way you live your 
life. ~ontinue ro 
keep the Lord at 
rhe focu of your 
life- he ha a 
wonderful plan 

for you. And remember, you're a winner if 
you Mbelleve" you're a winner! 

All ur Love, 
1om, Dad cott and Amanda 

O .... ICC HOUNS BY A,.~INTIIU:NT 

J . P. WULFF, D .O. 
WILLIAM JORDAN, P.A.-C. 

I 50 I KYLit STAIEilT 
ltATON AAPIOS, Ml 48827 

TCL.C,.HONit: (!S 17) 41413·4800 

d prop r 
t ho pat liry. 

tall treat \..d.'-·•-

Rastay's Greenbouse 
430 . East Street 

Eaton Rapid s, Mi 48827 
(517) 663-6161 

Full Line Florist 
Serving Eaton Rapids For Over 41 

Years 



STATE FARM INSURANCE COMfWGES 
HOME OFFlCES: BLOOMINGTON, R.UNOtS 

TAL GEARHART 
Ag.nt 

TRACY TRASK 
Oflioe Alp B I B I itatiYe 

232 South Main s Be.&; (517) 863-3241 
or (517) 883-5532 Eaton~ 48827 

B&H AR OMPANY 
1115 West Ganson • Jackson, Michigan 49202 

WHERE BUYING A CAR, TRUCK OR VAN 
IS EXT BEST TO BUYING NEW 1 79 

Don Huff 
(517) 787-0250 

'i 18 South Main St. 
Eaton Rapids, MI. 48827 

431 Rayruerville ct. 
Eaton Rapids, i 43821 
(511) 663-4331 



-F'Part of Eaton /lapids Since 1946N

Iiiiii:~-~ 

Good Luck Class of 1999 
402 East Haven Street 

Eaton Rapids, MI 48827 

Tel: (517) 663-2161 
Fax: (517) 663-1315 



~114 Spicevville 
Hwy. 

fato"' RapicAt~ MI. 
4R811 

66B-l200 

,_ CXMIIWh'T 
ldlt..,..ahl '-odala 

~ PIOCia ol Atn.lko Inc. 
2001 lndustriol OrM 
lsb1d 01y Park 
a-on . , "" ..48827 

l ~ 17) 663-2700 
Fmc (517) 663-271.4 

OOL 
i)ltliEJlCIAL EQlJIPMENT, 

2080 s. . . pa a.o.d 

M99 " l'drievitJe Hwy. 
F.-. ...... ktaipa 48827 
no.: (511) 663-1444 
Fu: (511) ~5).48 
Toll: (800) W.l/782 

7 
• 

Rite Aid 
Becky Malin 

Q: Are you prepared for the Y2K viru ? 

A: Yes, we are fully perpared. We should 
have no problems when the clock witch 
over on New Year ' 2000. 

Q: I the Y2K overrated? 

A: Yes, I believe that it is completely 
overrated. 

Q: Who should pay the government or 
the computer industry? 

A: The computer indu try, they are re
ponsible. 



Q: How, if at all, does the Y2K crisis affect 
your busine ? 
A: We have a readines team to view and 
repair the system . 

: Is Y2K a common threat ro the local 
busines e around you? 
A: More ro the thought proce s of the people. 

-Becky Teal 

Look! It' our very own Elvis. Jus tin Pear or 
shows hi chool pirit by dres ing up to look 
like Elvi for the homecoming parade. 

FOOD CENTER 

1411 S. Mai~ St. 
Eato~ RapicAfl ML 

4gg11 

663-4010 
Ope~ 14 Hvf. 



1606 . Main 
Eaton Rapids, Mi 

48827 

66 

K• ...... 
•Travel Tra lers • Fifth Wheels 

-camping Trailers •Truck campers 
Motor Homes 
P&Kpu 

fle• re In your K•mplngl 

1 mile north of Eaton Rapids 
on M-99 

PHONE (517)113·1300 

Dave Pennell 

Rite Aid 
715 S. Main 

Eaton Rapids, Mi 48827 

(517) 663-8430 



congrats crass or 19991 

You are our future leaders. 

Q: How, if a[ all, will Y2K cri i affect vour bus inc s? 
A: F veryrhing we have only includes the digit 1999 and 
everything will be all right. 
Q: Are you raking any precaution because ofY2K? If o 
what? 
A: We have a ream working on it at the di crier level in 
Grand Rap1d . 



Tile Seniors' 

airing for a wonderful fca t Amanda Englehart, Kara Reinecke, 
anda chncider and arah Robbins rake rime out for a quick 

shot. On the ccond night of the senior trip, they went to a 
inner how at King Henry' Feast. 

eniors' last day wa a time of 
excitement and orne rear . 
Amanda We rfall and Jody 

adler clean our their locker a 
they remember all of rhe good 
rimes they had at ERH . 

Many students pent a long, fun This year's cia night wa done a 
and enjoyable day at ocoa little differently with a barb que in 
Beach during the enior trip. the cafeteria and the pre entation 
They patiently await the arrival of the mock award . Ru Thorn 
of the bus to take them back to wa nominated for many 
the hotel. Finally, Matt Warnell awards, including "be t 
ee it coming down the road. body" (which he won). 

Cla~~ o:: l 999 33 



Derek Aben ~BK-9.10.11: SR-11.12 
Kim Andersen ~FQ-9.10.11.12: CH-10.11.12 

Chadwick Anderson ~D-12: CH-11 .1 2 
Bryan Arlen ~WR-9.10.11 

Mike Arvi1u ~SG-9.10.1 1.12: SR-9.10.11.12 
Ryan Badgero ~NHS-10.1 1.12: SR-9.10.11.12 

Nat osha Bailey ~ YB-1 0.11.12 
Laura Ballard ~MB-9.10.11.12: CB-9.10 

Jon Bartholomew ~BK-9.10.1 1.12: TVP-11 
Sara Becker ~CL-9.10.11.12: D-9:SG-9.10.11 

Ma tt Benkovsky ISW-9 .l 0.11.12: CC-1 0.11.12 
Jesse Black ~MB-9.10.11.12: NHS-11.12: SR-
9.10.11: TK-9.10.11.12 

Shane Brace ~special olymplcsBK-10.11.12 
Jeremy Bulock ~S0-9.10 

Karen Bunker ~BK-9.10.12: SR-9.10.11.12: VB-9 
Heather Carpenter ~BC-9.10.11.12: MB-9: NHS-
11.12: SG-12: TK-10.11.12: PP-11.12 

Molly Carroll ~G-9.10.11.12: MB-9.10.11.12: CB-
9.10.11.12: CG-12: D-12: NHS-11.12: SG-9.10: VB-9.10: 
SADD-9JO.ll:PP-11.12 

John Cattron ~SW-11: D-9.10.11.12 
Renee Cooley ~TVP-12: YB-9.10.12 

Leia Cooper ~G-9.10: CL-9.10: TE-9.10.12: NHS-
11.12: YIG-12: TK-12 

Crystal Cartwright ~WC-12: D-9.12: BC-11: CH-
9.10.11.12 

Jenny Crosby IMM-9.10.12: MUN-11: T -9.10.11.12: 
NHS- 11.12: SG-10: SR-9.10: TVP-11 

Mike Decker ~BK-9.10.12: SR-9.10.1 1.12 
Jaime Deeghan ~CL-9.10.11: D-12: PP-11.12: E-
11.12:TK-10 

Brooke Earley 1:rSADD-10.11 
Amanda Englehart ~TE-9.10.11.12: SADD-11: PP-
11.12: VB-9: YB-10.11.12 

Jason Freer ~TE-9.10.1 1.12: TVP-11.12: E-10.1 1.12 
Jeff Godbold ~BK-10.11: FB-9.10: BW-12: WR-9: TR-9 

Chad Grant ~SC-12: MUN-11: SG-11.12: SR-9.10.11.12: 
TK-9: WR-9.10.11.12: E-12 

Shawn Graves ~D-9.10: MUN-11: BK-9.10: SG-9.10: 
TK-10: YB-12: E-12: SADD-9.10.11: PP-11 

Autumn Gray 1:rSW-9 
Rebecca Hector 1:rD-9JOJ 1.12: CH-10.11.12 

Tracie Hector ~D-9.10.1 1.12: BC-12: PP-12: OM-11.12: 
TK-11.12: 

Jessica Hicks ~NVTHS-11: E-10.12 
Amanda Holley ~MUN-11: NHS-11.12: SB-9.10.11: 
PP-11.12 

34 Se~iors 

Stacey Howard ~SB-9.10.11.12: VB-9.10 
Andrew Ibbitson ~SR-12 
Heather James ~MM-12: EQ-9.10.11.12: TE-11.12: 

9.10: TVP-12: VB-9 
Chris Johnson ~SW-9: JB-9.10.11.12: MB-9.10.11.1 

CB-9.10.11.12 
Jamie Johnson ~SG-12: SR-9: CC-10.11.12: TK-

9.10.11.12 
Corey Kit ley~ WC-11.12: D-11.12 :BC-11: CB-9 .l 0.1 
Adam Klier1:?Yb-10.11 
Amber Kundrat~MUN-11:BK-9:PP-11.12SG-

9 .1 9.11.12 :Y AC-11 
Ian Kunkei~E-10.11.12 
Sarah Layne~WC-12:CL-9.10.11.12:D-12:SR-10:PP-

1l:CH10.11.12£-12 
Heidi Lightner~MB-9.10.11.12:CB-9.10.11.12:TK-1Q 

9.10.11.12 
Nick Liles~Bk-9.10.12 
Ray Loomis~FB-9.10:SW-9:TR-9.10 
Amy McEimurray~SC-12:MUN-1l:NHS-10.11.12:SG-

9.10.11.12:Sr-9JO.VB-9JO.ll:E-11.12:SADD-9.10.' 
Matthew Mestemaker ~SW-9.10.11.12:YB-10.1 l.L 
Sam Mitchell ~G-9.10.11.12:BK-12 
Jonathon Mock ~FB-10: NVTHS-12: BB-9.10.11.12: 

YAC-12 
Danielle Mulholland ~MB-9JO.ll.l2:D-9.11.12:TE-

9.10.12:CB-9.10.11.12:NHS-12:SC-9.10:SB-11:PP-L 
Trish Nash ~YB-12: WC-12 
Nikki Napieralski ~G-9.10.11: NHS-10.11.12: SADD-

9.10.11: PP-11.12 
Jamie Nelson ~WC-11.12:YAC-9.10YB-12£-10.1 U 
Abby Norton ~G-9.10.11.12 
Taera O'Neil ~MB-9.10.11.12:CB-9.10.11.12:SB-9.10 
Gabe Osborn ~MB-9.10.11.12: CB-9.10.11.12: QB-: 

S0-9.10.11.12 
Sheri Osterhouse ~PP-11.12:BK-9:SB-9.10.1l:VB-

9.10:YB-9.11 
N1ck Ottney ~FB-12: G-11: SG-11.12: SR-9.10: WR-

9.10.11.12 
Grethe Oyeflaten ~BK-12: SR-12 
NataliePenkevich ~EQ-11.12: NHS-11.12: CH-1 0.11 

VB-9.10: E-12 
Justin Pearson ~SW-10.11.12: G-11: TE-10.11.12: 

11.12: SR-9.10: TVP-12 
Nikki Pierpo1nt 1:rMUN-11: BK-9.10.11.12:SB-9.10.11.1 

VB-9.10.11 
Matt Pople ~ MB-9.1 0.11.12 
David Pratt ~FB-9.10.11.12 



G-Golf 
JB-Jazz Band 
W -Writer's lub 

VTH - at'l 
Vocational Technical 
Honors ociety 
ADD- tudents 

Against Drunk Driving 
MB-Marching Band 
PP-Powderpuff 

QB-Quizbowl 
QBT-Quizbuster 

H - ar'l Honor ociety 
B- oftball 
G- tudent Government 
0- cience Olympiad 

BO- Bowling Club 
R- occer 

TK-Track 

Doug Reaves ~88-9.10.1 1.12: SR-9.10.1 1.12: WR-9 
f=r1n Re1ncke ~VB-9: PP-11.12 
Kara Reinecke ~BC-9.10: TE-10.1 1.12: NHS-11.12: PP-

1 L SADD-9.10.1 1 
Sarah Robbins ~MB-9.10.1 1.12: TE-10.1 1.12: CB-

9.10.1 1.12: NHS-11.12: SADD-9.10.1 L PP-11.12 
Ben Rosier ~88-9.10.1 1.12: JB-9.10.1 1.12: MB-

9.10.1 1.12: CB-9.10.1 1.12: SR-9.10.1 1.12 
Rf:JOn Ruff ~88-9.10.1 L JB-9.10.1 1.12: MB-9.10.1 1.12: 

CB-9.10.1 1.12: 
Erin Russell ~YB-1 L G-11.12: MUN-1 L SADD-10.1 1 
Jody Sadler ~BC-10.1 L BK-9.10: NHS-11.12: SG-11.12: 

TVP-1 L CC-11.1 2: TK-9.10.1 1.12: VB-9 
Bill Saines ~88-9.10: FB-9.12: D-12: SR-9 
Tessa Sainz ~PP-11.12: MUN-1 L BK-9.10: SADD-10: SB-

9.10.1 1.12: VB-9.10: YB-12 
Chrystal Saunders ~CL-9: E-9 
Laurie Sayed ~SW-9.10.1 1.12: MB-9.10.1 1.12: CB-

9.10.1 1.12: NHS-11.12 
James Scaggs ~ NHS-11.12 
Aamnda Schne1der ~G-9.10.1 1.12: NHS-11.12: SADD-

10.11.: PP-11.12: YB-12 
Scott Schutzki ~SW-9.10.1 1.12: 
Adam Sederlund ~TE-9.10.11.12: NHS-10.11.12: SR-

9.10.11.12: SADD-1 L OBT -12 
Jessica Seguin ~NVTHS-1 L YB-12: E-10.1 1.12 
Sid Sheldon ~ MUN-11 
Melissa Slocum ~CL-9.10.1 1.12: SB-9.10.1 1.12: VB-1 L E-

10.11 
Alexis Staples ~BC-9: TE-10.1 L BK-9: NHS-11.12 
James Steel ~NVTHS-11.12: WR-9.10.1 1.12: CC-

10.11.12 
Alicia Stevens~NVTHS-12: PP-11.12: SB-9.10.12 
Natalie Steward~ JB-12: MB-9.10.11.12: CB-9.10.11.12: 

NHS-11.12: CC-10: TK-9.10.11.12: VB-9: E-10.11.12 

TVP-TV Productions 
VB-Volleyball 
WR-Wresding 
YAC-Youth Advi ory Committee 
YIG-Yourh In Government 
YB-Yearbook 
CC-Cross Country 

C- lci Club 
RA-Rafrers 
HO-Hockey Club 

Priscilla Stout ~ TK-1 0.12: YB-12 

BB-Baseball 
MM-Mar Maid 

W- wimming 
BC-Bible Club 
MU -Model U 
TE-Tennis 
BK-Basketball 
BW-Bowling 
CB-Concert Band 
CG-Colorguard 
CH-Choir 
CL-Cheerleading 
D-Drama 
E-Echo 
EQ-Equestrian 
FB-Football 

Amanda Sulphur ~G-9.10.1 L BK-9.10.1 1.12: TK-
9.10.11.12: VB-9: SADD-9.10.1 1 

Jamie Swift ~SB-9.10.1 1.12 
Ryan Tanner ~FB-9.10: D-11.12: TK-9.10 
Nick Taylor ~E0-9: BK-9.10.1 1.12: SR-9.10 
Marla Terronova ~BK-9.10.11.12: SC-10; SR-9.10.11.12: 

SADD-10.11 
Russ Thorn ~MUN-1 L SR-9.10.11.12: WR-9.10.11.12: 

TK-9 
Sandy Turner~ TK-10: CH-10.11.12 
TaraT urner ~CL-9.10.1 1.12: CH-10.11.12: PP-1 L E-12 
Christ1na Vincent-Powers ~E0-9.10.11.12: D-

9.10.11.12: NHS-11.12: CH-10.1 1.12: SB-9 
Jamie Warfield ~ TK-1 0 
David Wears ~FB-9: BC-10.1 1.12 
Pete Welch~ TE-9.10.11.12: SR-9.10.12: G-1 L SADD-1 L 

SG-9.10.1 1.12 
Amanda Westfall ~MUN-11: BK-9.10: TK-9.10.11.12: CC-

11.12: NHS-11.12: SG-9.10.1 L PP-11.12 
Jessica Wiborn ~MUN-1 L SG-9.10 
Tiffany Williams ~SW-9.10.1 1.12: JB-10: SC-12: NHS-

10.11.12: SG-9.10.11.12: SR-9.10: PP-11.12: TK-
11.12: VB-9 

Scott Wilson ~NVTHS-12 
Jeff Wollett ~ TE-11.12: SW-9.10.11.12 
Steve Wood ~FB-9.10.11.12: 88-9.10.11.12: MUN-11 
Josh Wright ~WR-9.10.11.12: CC-9.10.11.12: TK-9.10 
Matt Wymer ~SR-9.10.11.12 

Class of l 999 35 



From: Shirley 
Watkins 

"Oh Christmas tree, oh Christmas 
tree!" Andrew and Marcelo elect 

Proudly hawing off their fini hed 
snowman to their host family, Marcelo 

and David take great pride in their 
creation. 

With a childlike twinkle in hi eyes 
David romps in the fir t now he has 

ever seen; making his snowman. 

their first real Christmas tree. Marcelo's fir t encounter with snow 

~6 Se~ior Patro~~ 
oJ 

was fun and amu ing. He final ly got to 
experience how chilly snow really is. 

Taking advantage of a b 
unny unday afternoon, two 

year' exchange tudents, 
Angelini and Andrew Ibbit on 
the fun and exciting pumpkin F 

David eems to have broughr 
him the talent to play the cl .. 
He was a fine addition to the 



l r do and \ndr '\ · wt:l orne Fcrn.tndu. former c ch. nge \tudenr from >\rguuiru ( It 

After the tlrst 
h ·r from the 

Being rn:oni1cd h) dw ommunity, the foregin c dunge 
mdent' how th ir .tppre · i.uion hy riding in the homc~.:oming 

p.tr.td . 
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(tit waf really awefof"'e 

how Nick Taylor f"'a~e 

the wi"'"'i"':l fhot i"' the 

barketball :1a~""e a"'~ 
\AJOh the :Jaf"'e {or vf. 

fvevyb<>Jy ftoo~ vfl 

clappe~1 yelle~ a~ 

rcreaf"'e~. I've "'ever 

tee"' fo f"'vCh fchool f(>irit 

i"' Ohe place~ It waf like 

the whole fchool caf"'e 

to:1ether to celebrate 
. II 

ovr w/h. 

''Whe"' it {w>t mvte~l it 

waf"'lt that :Jreatl be

Cavfe the DJ waf way 

late. B~.~t whe"' he ~i~ 

:1et there evevythi"':l 
waf betterl the l"'vfic 

waf :lreat a"'~ I ha~ a 

:1reat tif"'e. 

---5a"'~va 5pitler ('j)---

Winterfest Court member, 
Abby Meinke (1 1) smiles 

happily, while sharing a dance 
with Ryan Shaw (11). 

Reminded of the winter season 
Linsey Cannell ( 1 0) daydreams 

about what W interfest would 
be like if there actually was 

snow, and a hat really 
was necessary. 

''wi"'tev{e>t waf really 

{""' beca~.~re the D.J. 
playe~ a lot o{ f"'vfic 

that ir"'lt "'orf"'ally 

playe~ at the ~a"'cefl 

a"'~ the ~ecovatio"'f 

weve veally "'eat Alfo 

it waf ki"'~ o{ cool how 

a lot o{ people ~veffe~ 

vf veally {oVf"'al. It 

waf a tvvly WOh~ev{vl 
. ll 

hlc_jht 
---Pal"" Howav~ (10)---

* 

Gumby stands next to Erin Lyon (9) 
is dressed up a the Easter Bun 

repre ent her favorite ho liday. H 
day was one the many new and c 

for Win terfest 



During the Winterfc t dance, fellow 
cia smatcs surround all rhe member of the 
Winterfe t court as they dance to the fir t 
song played after the announcement of rhe 
King and Queen. 

Brianna Gohlke (1 0) how a friend 
how her carf matche her hat and 
swearer, making a very elegant look 
for the Winrerfe r season. 

Thi year, the Winterfe t court con i ted of (left to right) Ryan haw (11), Abby 
Meinke (11) Amanda Ke ler (12), Ben R ier (12), Matt Merrill (9), Bridger 
Allen(9), Albert Levin (10), and Brianna Gohlke (10). 

Amy McElmurray and Tiffany William , both enior , get an 
early tart on their homework. They want to have plenty of 
time to enjoy rhe Winterfe t acrivirie thi week. 

.. ',.l. "l t'"' T'~'"' c:t 4, "-- c;_ .... c;. l.. 



"Ra«terr iJ a 'jveat place 
{or both ftvcJ.e ..... tS' a.....J. 

acJ.vltS' to ha ..... 'j ovt a ..... cJ. 

have a 'jreat tit"'e. The 

thi ..... 'jS' we cJ.o are activi
tieJ that eveJybody ca .... 

. . .. ,, 
pavt1c1pate 11'1. 

-Trey HerYin<j (111 

"Attention, artcnrion. plea e! 
1 ow introducing ... " Lee 

Anzicck introduce.s the next 
group of performer . 

"I lovecA opel'\il'l'j ~'~i'jht. 

There ..vaS' a little bit o{ 

everythi~'~'jl all kil'lcAS' o{ 

cAi{{erel'\t talel'lt. I cal'l
1
t 

wait 111'\til 1'\ext year ..vhel'l 

Ra{{ter> >tart> "f a'jail'l. 
We

1

ll be f"'ore or'ja~"~izecA." 
-LeeA .... M'Whwter (111 

Mickey Sawyer shares a piece 
of hi \Hiring with the Ralfrer 
group. Reading~ are only one 
of the many intere ting things 

done at Ralfrers 

Junio r Lee Ann M cWhirter and T rey H erring 
choo e names from a bucket to decide who will be 

the next perfo rmer during a m eeting of Raffter 
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"My {avorite ..... i'jht o{ 
Ra{{tev> wa> kavaoke 
l'li'jht whel'l we )al'l'j 

>pice Givlf
1 

fo ..... 'jf. 
[vevybocJ.y hacJ. a 'jveat 

ti,-,e~" 
-Tony Witt l"''d"" (111 

Bethany layton (11) 
Mickey awyer (1 1) gracef. 

dan ce together on sr; 

Andrea M ack (1 0) and haun Kennedy (11) concentrate 
building pirate hip , and fire trucks dur 

lego night at Raffr 



enior David Pratt has participated in lift-a-thon for 
two year . He accomplished a great feat by 

bench pre sing 320lbs. 

Mr. Ribby uses all his strength to lift an enormous amount 
of weight. Although the weight tests his limits, he knows 
it will be worth it in the end. 

PUS e X 

Junior Barratt Vo as ume the po ition to lift 455lb in the 
deadlift event. 

A local volunteer lends a helping hand to Joe Potter in 
setting him up to lift 315 lbs. His arrempt to lift this 
rna sive amount of weight was uccessful. The 1999 Lift-a
Than proved to be a great uccess for everyone. 

Mr. Rib by spots Gary piekhout ( 12) while he bench 
pre ses. A potter i an essential per on tO have when 
bench pre sing--it i vital to the aftey of the per on 
lifting the weight. 

Stude~t Li:"e 4 3 



Molly arroll (12) give Mr. Lange a hug as she and Amanda Westfall (12) receive the Principal's Award forth 
outstanding work with the student body for the school ye 

Bronze Alpha/Beta Pins 

Cara Albrecht 
Bridget Allan 
Elizabeth Allen 
F rica Andersen 
Bethany Andorfer 
Andrea Ball 
Alina Beck 

ara Becker 
Megan Black 
Adia Boone 
Michael Bo"'en 
Timoth} Clark 
Erendra Cru 
Christie Da s 
Meagan Earl 
Lind~ay Hni n 
Mikel (,ault 
William Griffes 
Mrsty (,umc:r 
Matthew Hamel 
Latisha Heath 
Ashley Herring 

aries Hoffme}er 
· r.1 Howe 
elissa Howell 

Jennifer llunndl 
I\1egan Jenkins 
Jayme5 Kenyon 
Andr a Krawczyk 
J on wczyk: 

n Ky s 

Robert Lange 
F.rin Lyon 
Hay lee Maher 
Katie Mann 
( harL) nn Markw:m 
Bobbi Mead 
Matthew Merrill 

tephanie Miller 
Meghann Mock 

heena Moden 
Bethan} rcholas 
Ja on Ottney 
Grethe Oy flaten 
ared Peek 

Ruben Pcna 
Da\id Pet rs 
Elliott Pettit 

ohert Pi r 
:\rm Puffcnburgcr 
Marvanna Ramierez 
Jonathon Rmck 
l..ac Rozga 
Lucas mith 
Alexis Staples 
Karie Thompson 
]<:5 Toburen 
Andr wWhit 
Kelly Wilson 
I\1atthew \X7ymer 
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Ra~..hel Carpenter 
Rachel Clone 

tephame Datss 
Jessrca Dehnert 
Amber Elston 
Mindv Englehart 
Robin Garity 
Rebekah Getter 
Laura Gott chall 
Kriswpher Hamdel 

icolc Hill 
ane Hisler 

Larry Kemp 
1ari Kocnigsnunn 
nunda Lezott 

Danielle Ligh 
Andrea Mack 
Abigail Meink 
Danielle 1ullllolland 
Ashle} ebe 
Kristine Perkins 
Jennifer Rice 
Amanda Sadler 
Matthew Sutton 
Daniclle faylor 
And rc\\ Terranova 
Amanda Vogel 
Heather \X'agner 
, 'akccsha Warner 
Timothy Wegnc:r 
Allison Wilkes 
Judah Wilson 
Anthony Wittmann 

Gold Alpha/Beta Pins 

Amber Allan 
Mari Anzicek 
Casey Badgero 
Justin Beck 
Kelly Bowlm 
Amanda Covert 
Laura Dailey 
Anna Davis 
R chel brls 

Erin Sturgell 
Amanda Tigner 
Kelly Vandermolen 
Christin.t Vincent-Power 
Erin \X'oodcock 

1999 Guard for Alpha/ 
Beta Pin 

DerekAben 
Kimberly Ander en 
Ryan Badgero 
Laura Ballard 
Jesse Black 
Heather Carpenter 
Molly Carroll 

J,unes Scaggs 
Ad.1 und 

tfall 



Mr. Jackson awardedJes e Imhoff(ll) with the chemistry award for his outstand
ing performance in chemistry this year. This award was presented to him by Ms. 

Lehman- utt. 

Principal's Award :>.1olly Carroll 
Amanda We rfall 

Assisum Pnncipa.l's lkn Rosi~r 
Award Amy McElmurray 

Amanda Sulphcr 

l)trf(:d Aucndomcc J\1mAndn .. on 
.\bri Anzicck 
Jc~lca Dchncrt 
Rachel Faris 
Ryan Shaw 
TofTany '-""illiams 

Carhy Conn Wrning Award Amy Mcflmurray 

Davod D um Amanda Holley 
Memorial Scholar>hop 

Earon Federal Amanda Holley 
Scholmhip 

FREA Scholar hop Adam Scdcrlund 

Earon Rapid, Jennifer :>.1ycrs 
RoraryCiub 
Scholmhop 

Osrcopathoc Medical .ualic Pcnkcva<:h 
Scholmhop 

Ktwanis Club Scholmhtp Alexis Srapb 

.\bronc Corp Scholarshop uia Cooper 

Opnmisr Club ofE.R. Chrysral Saunders 
Du rin Schltchrcr 

Winner is .... 

Ms Geisen gives firstyearsrudent, cott hurzki, 
his art award. cott plan to attend the Pitt burg 
Art Institute to major in art. 

Abby Norron 
Ms. 

Sarosi Scholmhip Tiffany Williams 
zymanski awards Justin Beck (11) for his hardwork and dedication in pan ish II this year. 

Youth Ad\11-sory Commirt« l'ifTany W.lliam 

Ho~ors Co~voratio~ 4t:;" 



(Back row) Darren Pre ron, Michael Gault, David horwell, Justin Pearson, Tony Wittman, Blaine Bachman, Nate McWhirre 
Ja on Boring, Ben Ro icr. (Middle row) Kri ten Allen, Maryanna Ramirez, Anna Davi , Leah Hall, Jc ica Arnold, Jennifer m 

Mcagan Earl , LeeAnnc McWhirrer, Nikki Lokken, Meagan Jenkin , Ashley Gingrich, Becky Hector. {Front row) Brea ' eil 
ry ral orrrighr, hri tina Power, Tri ha Brewer, Danielle Mulholland, Anna urron, arah Howe, Angela lzzo, Kari Magee. 

Cinderella,(Danielle Mulholland,12) is finally getting to go to 
the ball, thank to her fairy odmocher,( ry cal Cortright 12), 

who gave her the chance, by giving her until midnight. 

The King, (David horwell , 11) i ceiling the Queen,( hriscina 
tilE::~ Power,12) chat the ball i n'c needed to help the Prince,(Ben 

Ro ier , 12), to find a wife. 
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At the Royal Ball the Princc(Bcn Rosier, 12) dance with his 
furure bride, Cinderella(Danielle Mulholland, 12}, hoping rhe 

night will never end. 

" We ha~ to Cof"''e to 

the ai~ o{ A"'<jela 
lno1 ;he ..vaf ~a"'c

i"''11 a"'~ the "'ext 

thi"'<j ..ve k"'e"" ;he 

..va; layi"'<J {lat o"' 
the {loov~'' 

- Secky Hecto•· &. 

ka.-i Ma"Jee 

11 
Davve"' Pvefto"' ~j~ 

fvch a <joo~ ;,...,pve;

fio"' o{ Jofh }"'ea~ 

~vvi"'<j <jY~"'~ claH1 

that Jvfti"' Peavfo"' 

ha~ a"' acci~e"'t~ '' 
-Dave Shotwell 

During the ball rhe Prince (Ben Rosier, 12) conremplare 
whether or nor he hould dance with Portia (Lee Anne 
McWhirter, 11} 

47 prtnq Play 



ora i talking 
to her dead 

hu band' 
picture that i 

itting on the 
mantel. 

he i de cribing 
her plan to kill 
Mary later that 

evening. 

((The bert p-avt 

-abo"'t bei .... «"j i .... the 

pl-ay w4f bei .... «"j 

-able to s-c.ve4f"' i .... 

p"'blic. {oY 1'\0 «"jOOd 
ve-as-o .... -at -all.'' 

-~ 
- JeHe Tob"'ve .... <tJ> 

uAt {ivrt I rAirA .... 't 

like ~""Y p-avt. 

The .... I ve-ally <"jot 
i .... to bei .... «"j ps-ycho 

-a .... rA it <jot 4 lot 
bettev. 

,, 

-LeeA ........ e 

Mc.Whivtev(11> 
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1'£ve .... tho"'«"jh it 

w4f 4 v-athev rA"'ll 
vole1 I s-till e .... joyerA 

~""Y p-avt 4f Keith 

-a .... rA 4f the hevo. 
,, 

- J"'rti .... WoorAC11> 

uT'w-af -a .... i .... teverti 

expevie .... c.e o{ if""'p 

vis--atio .... -a .... rA S'c.vew 

"'prf' 
- Rvett Chvis-ti 



An Enc~anted Evening-

Kri. ti c.hwab ofrly ki e Greg Gehringer' no e 
during one of the many low dances they shared 
that evening. 

Prom. It is a time for students to dress up and be with close friends for 
one of the last time . It is certainly appropriate to ay prom was an 
"Enchanted Evening", and truly memorable for junior and eniors alike. 
Everyone who went to prom left with lots of memories that will never fade. 

Amber Kundrat aid "I wa ick for a while and I hadn' t been in chool. 
The doctor told me I couldn't go to prom, that I had to stay home and 

rest. I went anyway, and I'm glad I did . cemg all my friend together was 
really great." Other people got the chance... to witne s a great memory 
happening. "I aw Crystal Cortright get engaged to her boyfriend. It wa 

really weer and made me realize how great my boyfriend i . We got do ·er 
that night." says iki Pierpoint. Crystal ha her own memory of what 

happened ... "I didn't know what wa happening. The mu ic came on and 

the next thing I knew he was down on his knee proposing to me. I tarred 
crying. I'll never forger rhar night a long as I live." 

Natalie Penkevich remembers the crowning of the king and queen. "My 
favorite part of the whole night wa when Chris John on got crowned king. 
He really de erved it, and he looked great!" 

There are those who will remember most hm.,.· it was that they were 
dressed. "Jon Bartholomew and I went dres ed in 30' ryle clothe . It was 

a lor of fun ." atasha auna says, laughing. Jessica Hicks' mo t memo
rable moment from prom wasn't on the night of prom. "The greatest part 
is going our shopping for your prom dre with all your friends. It' one of 

the last rimes you can go out shopping with all your friend for your dre s!" 
It doe n't matter what your prom memory is of: dinner, hopping, your 

dare, or prom itself-- every memory is special and will Ia t a lifetime. After 
all that' what prom is all about; making memorie that will Ia t forever. 

King: Chris Johnson 
Queen: J od y Sadler 

Prom 
Winners 
Prince: Justin Beck 

Princess: Laura Dailey r-----



eniors Natasha Gauna & Jon Bartholomew 
dance the night away a they how off some 

of their " pecial" dance move . 

· · Ill· II It 
~~-~~ 

hake your booty. What is a night to remember 
without getting a picture taken' 

Jennifer Rice and T.J. Robinson\\ 
for the Lifetouch photographer to; 

them in a perfect po e. 



Prom can be a 
onderful expe
nce to every-

ne. "I liked be
g able to hang 
t with all of 

y friends and 
t let loose," 

dam Klier said. 
or many of the 

--·"·ors, it was the 
t time to have 

as a group, 
~ ..... re going to 

r,.,~.,_, ...... "",ge. 

Chao hoo! Heather 
Jame leads the way in 
the "train", one of the 

many dance preformed 
that magical evening. 

Tuxe aren't ju t for guy 
anymore. Melody Davi and 
Katie Gibb have a bla t in 

their da hing fashion 
tatements. 

Prom 
"'' 111·1111 
,~,~-~~ 





While Mary,(JcsscToburen(9), 
is in a trance, Nora (Lee Anne 
McWhirter, I I) reveals her evil 
plan of murder and deception to 
the audience with ami chievous 
look on her face. 

Surprised at Aunt Minerva's 
( arah Howe (9) death, every
one, including Keith,Qustin 
Wood,(ll) and Mary,Qessie 
Toburen(9) gather around to 

think about her. 

Keith(JustinWood(ll), 
attempting to top Nora' evil 
plan to kill Mary, talks her out 
of it and take the box of pider 
that were the intended murder 
weapon. For now, ora i afe. 

In Keith's first appearance on 
tag , he i introduced to both 

the audience and Aunt 

Minerva. Keith and Mary -===~ 
are to be married oon. 
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Bunk- Bad 

Phat - Really cool 

traight - omerhing that's 
okay 

IN OUT 
Flare Jean 

Hemp Jewelry 3old Jew lry 

Boot R b k h s 

hort Hair Long H. ir 

Highlighted H ir wirh D. rk 
Hair Root· 

~ic Polls 
Students Prefer ...... 

Alternative = 32 % 

Rap = 32% 

R&B = 23% 

Classic Rock = 9 % 

= 4% 
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Friend will 
always be a 
positive trend. 
Brooke Vlahaki 
(1 0) and Jamie 
Fletcher (1 0), are 
friend forever. 

T.J. Bunker (12) hows that rye dye 
will never die in this millennium. 

One necklace is never enough! 
Abbey Berne ke (10) port a 

unique necklace m ade out of a very 
popular m aterial; hemp. 



1!1 Wher would we mo t likely find 
&:J you c.,hopping? 

fj The mall or the thrift tore 

ust ask Jennifer Olson (11) what is in style. 
embroidered, flare jeans and the thick 
boots are very trendy. 

ays that short hair is boring? Desi 
(1 0) shows one of the many way 

rt hair can be styled. 

Here is Laura Fletcher ( 11) and a
rah Layne (12) , baring their belly 
button piercing . 

Who say fur isn't popular any
more? Nick Lantz ( 12) slowly bring 
fur back into style, by lining the 
interior of his car with it. 

Wide leg jean have recently be
come more popular than ever. ne 
ofMarkMcGee' (11) favorite brand 
of jeans are JNCO' . 



Do the hula! Junior Amy Richard , 
Lauren Cowle , Amy chlicter, racey Fink, 

and Herme ruz dr up and dance 
through lunch rime activitie Hawaiian 

ryle. 

Branden Dier, Robbie Lange, and Kelley 
Delaney prepare ro fly for 

the fre hmen cla s! 

Junior Zach Lovegrove work. 
best hula hoop kill to mak 
way tO a great finish for the 

competition during the pep r 



Homecoming at Eaton and what these and other stu
ids High chool is a week- dents have done is made home

ong event that helps the stu
ts get fired up for the foot-

1 game on Friday. 
Amy McElmurray says, 

Homecoming is a week of fun, 
irited events that bring stu

ts together so everyone can 
up port the school." But to 
tkki Napieralski it is a time 

when the classes work together 
get along more than usual." 

tie Johnson says that coming at E.R.H.S. a fun and 
Homecoming is a time to have entertaining week. 
n, dress crazy, support your Most students would tell you 

and your sports." Home- that the favorite thing about 
ming is what you make it Homecoming are the spirit 

days. Lots of students dress up 
to support their class, but that 
is not the only reason they dress 
up. "I don't have to worry 
about looking nice," says 
Amanda Sulpher. Blaine 
Bachmen said that "it's fun to 
look stupid at school." 

"Students look forward 
to the fun week at school," says 
Sandra Turner. This is the way 
most people feel. Most stu
dents need a break from the 
normal days of everyday school. 
Bobbi Jo Olinger says "I think 
Homecoming is an important 
partoftheschoolyearbecause 
it brings people together." 

tory by: Amanda chneider 

It's a bird ... it's a plane ... It's 
uper Woman! Lauren Cowles, 

Barratt Vos, teve Gehringer fly 
the junior class to the finish line! 

1, 2, 3, ... PULL! enior Ryan 
Tanner, arah Layne and Melissa 

locum pull together to try to -~ 
beat the junior in the tug-o-war 

Ho:.rero:.ri~t; 53 



1998- 1999 Homecoming ourt: Freshmen Jennifer Me amara and Darren Pre ton. ophomore Brittany chulrz. and Andy T err 
Junior Tamera Duke and Jason VanLuven. enior Laurie Dicker on and Nick ttney, Amy McElmurray and Chad rant,~ 
Terranova and reve Wood, Jody adler and harle Ovalle, arasha Gauna and Nick Taylor. And the winner i ... 

Jody Sadler and Nick Taylor (pictured at top) . 
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"I am just o happy I could just 
ki s you." Hermes ruz ( 11) 
kis e enior Pete Welch. 

Freshman, Brea ' eil struggle to pas 
the hula hoop ro her teammate during 
the do e hula hoop race at the pep 
a embly 

Carly Bauknecht ri ks her life to help her 
sophomore clas as Tony Caraline and 
Derek ederlund fly her to rhe finish 
line. Look at that ambition! 

eniors u e their be r raclcing kill to 
build a winning pyramid at the homecom
ing pep as embly! 

"Marching on to vicrory for good ol' E.R, 
High!" The High chool band lead the 
homecoming parade down rare 

rreer right before the big game! 
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The powderpuff game i 
parr of Eaton Rapid hi -
tory. For a 
long a any
one can re
member, 
powder 
puff ha 
been a 
nwr game. 
enwr al

way w1n, 
even if they 
mu t cheat. 
But this 
year wa a different tory. 
T he jun ior won! Nikki 

apieral ki ( 12), arah 
Robbin (12), and Abby 
Meinke ( 11) look back on 
their experience of this 
year' game. 
Why did you play? 

ikki: To pu h the junior 
around. 

arah: I didn't want to re
gret not p laying and I 
wanted to get involved. 

s 
T 
TT ..... 

L 
I 
F 
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The jvl"'iov) pv-actice~ 

evevy chy dl"'~ that'! 

why they wOI"'. It w'a) 

{vi"\ dl"'~ evevyo~"~e h-a~ -a 

<=_1oo~ ti!"'e thov<=jh.' ' 

- Jo~y h~lev (11> 

o I could totally kill 
without getting in 

trouble for it. 
Who do you 
think deserves 
some recogm
tion? Why? 

Pratt for put
tmg up with 

for two 
year . 
Abby: tacey 

Fink for cheering us on and 
Kristy chwab for making an 
awe orne touchdown. 
If you could change one thing 
what would it be, why? 

ikki & arah: The senior 
hould have won. It' tradi

tion. 
Abby: I would have gotten rid 
of the tupid flags we had to 
u e. Tackling i the only way 
to go. 

- tory By: Amanda chneider 

''I{ the w'aV w'a) {ov<=jht 

01"1 the S"i~elil"'e), ovV 

cheevle-a~e v) ~e{i-

1"\itely wovl~ h-ave 
ll 

wOI"' . 

- Chavle! Ovalle (11> 



Back Row Coact' !:>avP $tue~ J ust1n Beck. Mt!<e lin:rner'lllOf\ T J Rob r1SOf1. Arrhes· 
n Greg Gem "· Jem~er R1ce. Kr• t n fther'ICIO• 4 f , 1chrnal. T na NeV1m. 

o:..or V mu;ven. AI en Tow dey. Joe Cia ke. Third Row r\rnanda \-\ect ernoker'. 
A;.;.· e t ~>.ah Ho, Arri!-J R1chards. Suzorr '<ar'O: ..,, Jf '"'liC~ l..obadie. Kr 1s+1no 

<-'hWI"Jb 1\t:mg Meincke. !\ot1e ·omsonfrtf" Huoert. fr~n Stur· el Second Row 
flC. '"'PomP•'. .. 1.JV lf'lae1'rnolen.Meag'.1'1Srmth.JesslcoWyzflc.Ama~, 1da 

I JMI~. L '1Uf'<:.!r' Cow~. A 1son Qwst. Elwbeth W1n:.zeler Front Row 'ICO 

I? '.j. mara Duke. Jooy •ohn on. Anr e Sutton. L JUPO :::> 1.4 c:ey 
~ '1lUIY'ay. Amy Schl1cHer. Stacey F1nk.l<r~sta M ~chen. M1ronda Kuncrot 

During the halftime show, the junior class cheerleaders show 
their pirit by building the all-time favorite human pyramid. 
T he cheerleader really got into the spirit by wearing wig , 
skirts, and makeup. 

Ready, set, hi r! enior Laurie ayed trie to hold back uzann 
Karazim (11) with all of her might. The seniors pur up a good 
fight, bur in the end they fell a little shorr. 

After defeating the seniors, all of the junior clas ran onto the 
field, using the rest of their energy to jump around and scream 

Photo By: Shawn Grne) 

''It w<H awefof"'el be 

cav;e I 'jOt to beat 01>'1 

the ;e .... iovJl a .... ~ we 

uThe !cove ..ua; 11 to 

(,l that jv;t fay; it 

all." 

- fvica Ri .... ckey (11> 

p 

0 

p 

F 
F 

~'7 
/I 



Nobody show spirit quite like Katie 
reen (12), who dre sed in her favorite 

Pooh sheet for spirit points on toga day. 

~8 ~t,,,.:::'""''~t 11· ..c>,..._ / u ....... l...:.c... . . ......c 

he must have practiced! Molly arroll, 
dre ed in pirited attire, support her class 

by husking that corn! Despite her pirit 
and hard work, the fre hmen won the corn 

husking conre t. 

The ERH var iry cheerleader prepare 
them elve and the crowd for the hom 
coming football game during our tradi
tional homecoming parade. After all, \1 

know pirit better than our cheerlead 



Pull! The sopho
more tug their 
harde t to win, 
only to lo e the 

tug-o-war come t 
to the] unior cla . 

5ophomore class presi
dem Amanda Lezone 
(a.k.a. Marilyn Mon
roe) ride co viccory on 
the winning California 
float. 

ophomore Kim 
Cockrum get the 
crowd fired up for the 
homecoming football 
game, during the pep 
as embly at the end of 
the school day. 

Freshmen Cas y 
Cervanre and Mi ry 
Gumer knew just 
how co how their 
greyhound spirit for 
the pep as embly. 

enior Powder Puff che rleader Charle 
Ovalle, Doug Reave , Ru el Thorn 
practice their move during the 
homecoming pep as embly. 
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Marcello Angelini take a minute to quickly jot 
down an important bit of information during a lab 

in hi 5th hour phy ic cia . 

Fifth hour phy ics class find Andrew Ibbitson and 
Melis a locum working on solving one of the math 

problems that always find their way into a phy ics 
problem, if you know Mr. Jackson. 

Grethe Oyeflaten i feeling 
bashful and play peek-a-boo 

behind Desiree Melfi. 

60 Stt..C!e~t Li:' e 

lexey Davidenko of the Ukraine, Andrew Ibbitson of ngland, rethe yeflaten ofNorway, 
Marcello Angelini of Brazil, are being recognized during halftime at the homecoming game. Th 
was the fir t time the Eaton Rapids High chool student body formally got to welcome our vi it<l! 
from variou places all over the world. 



Grethe Oyeflaten, Oleksiy Davidenko, Andrew Ibbit on, and 
Marcello Angelini, gather in the library to brei fly de cribe some 
of the differences between America and their country. 

tephanie Heiman exchange stu
dent from Germany, discu es 
strategy with her doubles partner, 
Jennie Rounds, as they change 
sides afrer the first game. 

Andrew Ibbitson, and Grethe 
Oyeflaten ride, downtown 
Eaton Rapids, in style during 
the homecoming parade. 

w at was 

Your Most 
''I 'jot electec.t to the hof""'eCof""'i"'':l covrt 
a,.,c.t I waS' veall y excitec.t. I hac.t eve"' 

bov'jht f""'Y tv>C~~ The,., I 'jot thvow,., o{{ 

the covrt. It waS' S'o ef""'bavva»i"'':l~~" 

-frc!rew~ 

"The f""'oS't ef""'bavvaui"'':l thi"'':l that 
haS' happe,.,ec.t to ,...e heve waS' at a 
>occev 'jaf""'e whe,., I tolc.t ~"""Y ho>t 
bvothev to ''take the f""'o,.,ey" i,., 
Povtv'jveS'e." 

---Marcelo Angelini---
,,, waS' i,., the aivport, I hac.t jv>t avvivec.t 

i,., A.r-.evica a,.,c.t I waS' veall y excitec.t to 
be heve. I be':la"' talki"'':l to a ,.,a,., i,., 
RvHia,.,. He c.tic.t,.,'t ""'c.tev>ta,.,c.t what I 
waS' S'ayi"''j )o he jvft lookec.t at f""'e, 
> ,...ilec.t a,.,c.t Mc.tc.tec.t." 

-O~yDav~ 
"I waS' rta,.,c.ti,.,':l i,., the hallway, a{tev 

bth hovv, talki"'':l to ~e o{ f"'IY {vie,.,c.t> 

a,.,c.t I c.tic.t,.,'t r-ealize ~"""Y av,... ...... ar o"' the 

{we alar-,.,. I accic.te,., tally pvllec.t it~ 

The,., I hac.t to 'jo tell Mv. La,.,'je what 
happe,.,ec.t. He waS' veall y ""'c.tevrta,.,c.ti,.,'j 
abovt it." 

"I c.tyec.t ~"""Y haiv {ov a S'wif""' f""'eet. It waS' 
e,...bavvaHi"'':l {ov ,...e becavS'e i,., ~"""Y Cov,.,tvy, 

c.tyi"'':l yovv haiv ir,.,'t vevy acceptable." 

----David Ardilla---
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W en I was at my summer home in Cody, Wyoming, my familr 
went on many trips and hiking adventures. The hiking a~ 

ures that we went on, did not require us to travel a great distance 
our backyard. In Wyoming there are endless adventures; they vary from gc: 
hiking back into the mountain or going trail riding on a horse. The best tht 
to do in Cody, or all ofWyoming, is to go whitewater rafting. We are also a 
distance from Yellowstone National Park, which is a fun place to visit. In 
picture, I am with my cousin Sara and my grandpa. In the other picture, I'm 
my dogs in a little cave, just behind our house. 

-Story by: Freshman Tim Co 

I n June of 1998 my family and I traveled to Great Britain and France. That is where 
my family is originally from and many of my relatives still live there. My mom and 
dad had been there many times and were excited to show us their favorite places. Some 

interesting places we visited were: Stratford-upon-Avon, Shakespeare's birthplace, Warwick 
castle, London planetarium, Madame Tou aint's wax museum, Stonehenge, Hadrian's 
wall, Loch Ness (but we didn't see the monster), and Liverpool museum, which had original 
artifacts from the Titanic. 

We spent three weeks on the continent and became adapt at driving on the opposite side 
of the road and purchasing things with pounds and pence. 

-Story by: Junior Amber Allan 

6~ Stude!l.t Life 



This summer I took a trip to Europe 
with my mom. We flew from 
Detroit to Paris, France. We visited 

many churches and mu eums. One unday 
morning we attended part of a morning mass 
ac Notre Dome. We went to the Lome and 
saw che Mona Lisa. We ate at outdoor cafes 
and bakeries. We also got to see the Tour de 
France. On our last day in Paris we took a 
crain to see Claude Monet's house and his 
wacerlily pond and gardens where he did 
most of his paintings. In a building in Paris 
we got to see his famous waterlily paintings. 
The next day we took a train to Germany 
and stayed with distant relatives. I met a lot 
of relatives I never even knew about and they 
rook us around southern Germany. We even 
got to go hiking in the Alps. In the picture, 
Wolfgang and I are on top of the mountain that Adolf Hider lived on. My mother flew home after that and I stayed in Immeldorf 
with our relatives for a few more days. Then I took a train to northern Germany and stayed a couple of days with friends. We went 
shopping in the Netherlands and to a big concert with all of the popular German bands. After four days in Wuppertal and three 
weeks total in Europe, I went home. -Story By: Senior Erin Reincke 

y summer vacation was spent in the beautiful country of 
Sweden. My family and I stayed the two weeks with a 
former high school exchange student, Christine Werner. 

n, my sister, and I started our trip by playing tennis on Sweden's 
clay courts. We sailed on the Baltic Sea and visited several 

islands. We found many things different from America-
y expensive clothes, food, and gas. The gas was four dollars 

gallon. Not only was it hard to try and speak in Swedish, it also 
some time to learn how to use their plumbing system - espe
their toilets. Our second week was spent traveling to the 

a uP•« .. ••n border of Sweden. We visited Bastad (Sweden's tennis 
tal). Then we swam in the Baltic Sea, where we got stung by 

ellyfish. The remainder of our trip was spent in tockholm, 
's capital. My favorite part of seeing Stockholm was visiting 

Royal Palace and watching the changing of the guards, which 
included young, cute guys in uniform! 

-Story By: Junior Kritin Hicks 
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Junior J ·nnil~ r V.m~hn help 
kilo\\ under l,t 'men, oplw

more D.tnidle Terry, figre out 
the l.omple f(mnul.t of 

.tl • hr.t. 

(,eoml·try r quire thou~ht, 

there.: fore l· lliott P •ttit (9} ra k 
hi hr.tin fi1r rhc .tn \Hr to 

problem numl c.:r 2. 

h 

Junior Ton) (,or ki and ophomore 

or \ harp how o I '" h.u thc.:y know .tl our geometry , .. hen rhey 
trc.: hallc.:nged ,It rhc h 1ard. 

( untrary to popular belief. the p opl in the hack ro\\ re 
atu.: nrhc than thu · in rh · front, .1 dcmun trarcd by Mike 
( 12), Jamtc .... ift( L ), Je ic.:a "I h,t}cr (I 0), ~tnd Jo~h 8 



Mr. Mazur help fre hman 
Jeremy anderson, one of his 
pre-algebra student , under-
rand the complexities of his 

mathematical assignment. 

Photo by: Jtnniftr Olson 

Worlcing hard in eometry, 
Carly Bachnect (1 0) concentrate 
on getting the problem right. 

enior Erin Cook realize the harsh reality 
of te t talcing, and carefully examine the 
material in her book before he take a te t 
in Mr . Al lison' class. 

Due to the amount of home
work given, Matt Elliott ( 11) 
decide to take his nap before he 
tart hi work. bviou ly he 

mu t be mart becau e he fell 
asleep with the book open o that 
the answer would eep into hi 
brain through hi ear. 
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Junior Dan olgan u e the 
bunsen burner and a few 

different chemi als to rudy the 
many type of r a rion in 

chemi try cia . 

Andrea Arnold (I 1) mixe up 
orne fun, bubbly acid during a 

lab in Mr. Fahners 6th hour 
hemi try cia . 

Junior Mi ry McLeod srudie th data he 
ju t recorded from h r lab experiment on 

den iry determination. During Mr. 
Fahner' ixth hour chemi try, the cia 

participate in many hands-on activitie to 

better under rand the material. 

Photo b)·: 

Writing down a hypothesi 
on his hydorcholoric acid 

(H L) lab experiment , 
junior Jo Clarke i amazed 
at how the acid react with 

the odium hydrogen 
carbonate (NaH ). 



Wbicb Classes Would You Recommend Ialtlnq? 
Wblcb ones would You Not Recollllllend Iakinq? 

, ~l.A nke phytkal tc.ie"c.e 
with Mr. Vitto~ l.ec.a"te he 

-l'in•""' thi",r to y~ a".A y~ 
,.t to tAo ha".AJ'-Oft tt"ff.'' 

-Me,a.. llkk C1> 

"I wcwl.A f\Ot reC.ot"l"'eMI taki", 
fpa"ith, etpec.iaU y tlepe".a;", Oft 

whic.h tnc.her y~ ,et.'' 
-Tara Andorfer (10) 

"I rec.ot"l"'eMI tak~, f»"ltlic: 
~~, i.ec.a.,te it't postiW.y 

the t~tGtt f.,.. y~ 'U have ~ hicp 
tc.hool.'' 

Tony Whirrman (11) rrie ro 
concenrrare while mixing zinc 
acetate with odium pho -
phare. Tony i trying ro 
ob erve rhe chemical reaction 
(the mixrure rurn blue) rhar i 
about to rake place. 

-Aya.. 1111,-r-o C11J 

Photo by· Ju un Quamton 

YUCK! ophmore Jaye 
mirh, Tim Wegner, and 

Michelle Bradford try their 
hand at a po ible furure 
career, dis ecring the 
in ide of a feral pig, m 
Mr . Lehman- urr' 
biology clas . 

ophmore Amanda Lezorre 
i having fun while trying 
ro rudy rhe make up of 
thou and of mourh cell . 
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Slacke Tecllnique 

High school is a very hard rime for teens. With all the 
things we have to go through and all the weight on our 
shoulder , getting our of high school is the only thing on 
our minds. Most students are really just trying to slide 
by. Between sports, homework, family rime, parries, 
friends, and work it is very hard to try to find rime to fir 
any kind of srudy 
rime in. orne of us 
only wish we had our 
parents to direct us 
throughout the day 
so we might stay fo
cused, bur of course 
we students are way 
roo rebellious for that 
so we just end up be
ing slackers. 

For Aaron Wilson, 
"Cheating, copying, 
skipping, and saying 
'I forgot it in my ve
hicle, and then just 
leaving,' is his inge
nious technique for 
sliding by. Bur for 
Erin Cook who has a little different approach said, "I 
copy everyone else's homework, and I cram for rests the 
night before if I really want to pass." Randon Gould 
prefers using the slacker method to slide by, bur Elliott 
Pettit thrives on sliding by on rhe "easy street" because 
he is smooth as silk, so he says. 

Cady Baukneckr has one of the smartest ideas that 
makes tons of sense. "J usr listen in class and ifl don't get 

7c_ Acade:.rics 

it the first rime I'll probably never get it." Which, 
most parr, is probably true. For those who love to 
the night before: i.e. Janie Whitman, "Buy a lor of' 
food and pig our while you cram." Hermes Cruz 
fascinating tactic by saying, "Why should I study w 

already know everything." When he doesn' r know 
thing he tries 
sis!" T. Allen T 0\1 

says he gets 
grades by" 
and getting 
lucky." I 
there are other 
nanve ways to 
slacker th 
Megan 
rem p rs to use 
method by rryi 
study but also h 
she has been learn 
along rhe wa}. 
Leggett tries to 

as much as she 
bur she says, "It 
always easy." Beth 

Nicholas says, " I never study." "I never have time 
might look at the stuff really quick before the test.' 

Now don't feel bad when you don't study, you are 
the only one. Most of us are slackers with a. 
repu ration j usr trying to slide by. Beware when using 
techniques. You still need ro graduate with a decenrG 

tory by: Renee Cooley and Jennifer Olson 



Peter trank (1 0) 
appears to be eeking 
help from Heidi 
Nelson-Stringer (10) 
for the answers to one 
of his many home
work a signment in his 
Engli h 10 class. 

Junior hannon Moore 
works inten ly on her 
english assignment in 
Mrs. Cassidy's class. 
The class is working on 
revising their essay's for 
the Meap test. 

Trying not to look at the camera, foreign 
exnchange student Marcelo Anglelini (12), listen 
to one of Mr. Gras's lecture . Marcelo i visiting 
Eaton Rapids from Brazil, and appears to be 

having a great time. 

In her English cia s, enior Amanda ulphur 
works hard to learn new way to accompli h the 
goal of getting her homework completed and 

turned in on time. 



What we have come to call the "Plague" 
was brought on a merchant ship called 
the Tana in the year 1837. The hip 
con rained rats that were infected wi rh the 
disease. The di ea e rook many form 
uch as the Bubonic Plague, carried by 

fleas on the rat , attacked the the lym
phatic gland system and cau ed welling. 
Pneumonic Plague attacked the lung 
and was more deva raring. The plague, 
called Black Death went through Italy 
and then throughout Europe. It had 
reached the entire continent by 1350. 
During these year the population 
dropped as much as 50%. 
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Kri tin Hicks (I I) is 
sworn ro oath when she 
1 put on trial for be
traying her country. 

Junior Jennifer !son 
work diligently on 
constructing reek 
buildings in her world 
hi tory cla . 

Junior Kri tin Hicks, 
a.k.a. Joan of Ark, i 
tanding trial for trea
on again t England. 

Defen e attorney 
Alii on ander (I I) 
and Bethany layton 
(11) try to keep "Joan" 
from dying by calling 
in Joe Colegrove (12), 
Kelly Bowlin (11), 
Chri Collin (II) and 
Erin Hicks (11), aswit
ne es. 



I wovlcA eve-ate 

a daH wheve 

yov (ovlcA 

eithev talk ov 

v)e (of"\pvtev> 

all cAay. 
A.LelCif 5t•pl er (11> 

While discussing how great the 
weather has been, ~eniors Oav1d 
Ardila and Jeff Woller anxiou ly 
await the bell at the end of Mr. 
Matthew's government cia · . 

Aaron Wilson ( 11) and Kelly 
Bowlin (11) attempt to feed 
their faces during the Greek 
Festival in Mr. wiger's 2nd 

hour world hi tory class. 

I wovl~ eve-ate d d-aH wheve yov jv>t >it aYOVI"\~l pl-ay the 

<"jvit-av with f:viel"\~}, t-alk -abovt f:"ootb-all, dl"\~ watch televi>iol"\, 
Ja,.,ef (v ff (10) 

Lvi"\Ch 101 be

Cdv}e lvl"\(h i> 

f"'oYe f:vl"\ thai"\ 

the d-aHe} yov 

t-ake ~vvil"\<"j the 

~-ay. 



Ericka mith (10), RandaiiJecks 
(11), David tiles (1 I), and 

Je ica Ba kofen (1 0), po e for a 
group photo for the kit they 

present d as part of their class 
requtrements. 

Pho1o b, Carl>· Baukn«hl 

Kristi apierelski (1 0) reads her 
script that tell her how to act 

and what to ay during tv 

production time. 

Head anchorman Randall Jecks 
( 11) give a report on the local 

acttvltle going on around 
Eaton Rapids. 

In Mr. Hick' T.V. Writing 
and Production cia s cnior 

Renee ooley i the rechni al 
direction for the production 

of" rhe Amazing Ball 2000." 
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If you were a teacber, wbat would you do 
differently to qet tbe students to learn? 

"I wovl~ .... 't ~ta .... ~ vp 

theve ~ay a{tev ~ay 

'31"1~ lectvve. I wovl~ 

let the ~t~~~e .... t~ wovk 
. " at thew ow"' pac.e. 

~haw"' ~vthevli"' (10) 

(II l I wov Co\ <jo 01"1 f""oVe 

{iel~ tvipr. I wovl~ .... 't 

have thef"'' ~o pa<je~ 

vpo .... pa<je~ o{ wovth

le~~ hof"''ewovk." 
A""a ... ~a k~nei~ev (11> 

Fru traced in her 
pani h clas , 

Emily Heckman 
(11) hope she has 
enough of her 
era er left for the 
re t of the day. 

In M. 
yzman ki' 
erman cia , the 

rudenrs are eating 
German cake and 
pretzels to 
celebrate 

ctoberfe r. 

(II wovl~ vewav~ thef"'' 

whe .... they ave <joo~ 

a .... ~ play lot~ a .... ~ lot~ 
I" ,, 

Or- <"jaf"''e~. 

Kiva KeHlev ('f) 

(If~ jv~t be a Cool 

teac.hev. Maybe I 

wovl~ <jive thef"" 

c.a .... ~y whe .... they 

ave <joo~.'' 
Je ...... ie Rov ... ~f (11) 

Photo by uunn ~rn1m 

U ing her hands, Mr . Au el trie to explain a complicated enrence to 
junior Corinda Handley in her pani h 1 clas . 
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enior Brian Paul develops 
the fine art of u ing the metal 
lathe to turn out his seme ter 
project in Metals c.:la. s. 

TOPlO 

enior Adam Miller thin 
the hat will protect him 
than the safety glasses. 

Wbat bas been tbe best way tbat you 
Dave discovered to relieve stress ? 

I"· 
) · 

; 

\~.'· • •. - ~ 

~;: .. 
I , .• ~ 

''ro talk to othev 

people abovt what 
,, 

If CjOI-nCj o-n 

Dea-n-na Ri-ncket C1> 

''Go fhoppi-nc:, a-nc.( 

talk abovt C:,vYf 
,, 

Avica 5f""ith (10> 

& 
Ef""ily Mavtif"" (10> 

78 Arade :.lirs 

''Lifte-ni-nc:, to the ''>Lee p ov jvf 
Dave Matthewf 

Ba-ne.('' ' " It 

E~'""ily Heck~'""a"' Mike Avvi-z.v (f 
(11> 



~lr. ommer explain to freshmen Doug Iough and Chri Ouboi the delicate intricate of 
technology in today' modern manufacturing during one of rhe many adventure in metal clas . 

enior Joe Colegrove works the drill pre carefully to complete the right calculation for hi final 
proJect. Many of the technology tudent won award at the annual competition held during the 
)pring. 
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h took 1i t)' M · l cod (II) ab ut three week to ompl tc her \\.Ork of art. 

he .1w the pi tur in a m.1guine and ju t de 1d d to do it. " I lik how it 
take p oplc., long to figure >Ut that it j, .1 t.ur a , omm nt 1i ty. 

ate "-rau (I I) dr w thi intimidating piuure of an 
c:o,:i) b1 k r guy. It tO >k him Jbout an hour to omplct 
it. H ·I that "anyone an rc•Ht t pic o art, 
b au it all om from imaginauon and ncryone h.~, . . . 
1magmau n. 

"-an \1agc 
(I~). fo u 

r ally hard while 
bru hing the 
gla1c on to h r 

ulptur for her 

projc tin h r 

H art 1.1' 

\lmo t in a dJJ . 
Bl)an rl n ( L) 

work dilig ·mly 

to fini h hi 
pr j t for th 
f: c unit in ~[ 

art. 

(~ 
-,)) I 

Minds 

[ on' t thin wu hard. \'thnd.1 .r cr (9) . it' 
\tr.Iight line:! Be ide . 1\rt I i n ' t that hard · 



Tbink 

l.upini ( I.!) i u fully tf) ing to put 
her mu for hc.:r third hour 2() art 

It wok Bl). n Arlen {12) n hour nd a half to wrnpl tc.: thi dr.m in' of 
I .tith )I on. I I \\tmld like.: cl)'nn w kmm that "Art ~an h th rnu t 
\\ondc.:rfulfurm of c.: pre.: 1nn lung .1 )Oll ha' I .nuiful ubjt: t". 

I or the f.t c: unit in 
~~ .trt, mand.t 
F n •ldt.trt ( 12) 1 nd 
Brooke.: l rlt: y ( 12) arc.: 
\\Orkin • on thc.:ir final 
proj l.l • ' I hi da 
:about I .trning .tnd 
making thing out of 

Ia •• 

' I he.: tudt.·nt., in M . 
(, ' c.:la .trt: lm king 
throu •h magi1im: for 
id .1 on hm' tn do 
tltt: i r prujc.: t for h ·r 
:art I l.1 

l rin I lit.:k ( II) wok .tmnnth out nfhc.:r li c.: to 

omplcu: thi \\:.lt r ~.:nlur of .1 ~ rihnu. h .tid "I 
h.unl it at fir t hut no\\ I lmc: it l tu 
mut.:h time and n rgy on it". 
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yo"' ve o~l y yo..,~<j 

o~(e a~c.l yo., ~eed 

to e~joy ""'"'ile yo., 
(1!~1 b..,t yo., 

.f"'o..,lc.llo'\'t (of"' 

pletel y v..,le o"'t 
ec.l..,(i!Tio~.'' 

[vi~ So"'t"'wovth 11 

"So(ial li(e be(a..,.fe 

be'a..,re (: i lo'\c.lr ""a e 

t"'e woYlc.l <jo vo..,~c.l.'' 
H•wt He vi~<j 10 

u 1nn K.1r.u~im ( I I ) 
knl\\ \\hc:r the: a tion 

\\,IS \\c:hn he.: W lk thi 
pic: of wJ Ill 

dlin •prom ti kc:t . 

.. , t"'ilo'\ t"'at :~ .fo(i'll 
li{. ir l"'oYe ;,.,po t01~t 

lo'\Ow1 b..,t yo" ~eec.l 

ec.l"'' 01tio~ {ov t"'e 
I' ,, 

~"'t"' e. 
Alliro~ Sa~c.levf 11 

"I t"'i~ they 
(all ..,~clev t"e 
.fal""e level of 

if"'povtii""(e 

be(a..,.fe 

f"'\l(h. 
,, 

Shiiw~ Gvotvef 



llliOf j ll ( ro hy lll<lk clll 

dlun tr) ing to II her 
proJu t w h r p h d 

1 1or til.a: \n iw ami 
Pt:tl llopkin ' llllll u.ll 

pr t:nt tion of thdr fruit 
juiu:r brought mu an upm r 
of I au htl'r.IO th Ia . 

m.1kin •. 

hm 
• rt of 

nior Jon B nholom w nd 
.m ~lit hell pr nt a 

h. tryin • tn on\ in c th 

u hu their .I d 
ho ll r. 



"I tJ..i ... k yea~book it a c;,oo~ 
jelCpe~ie ... c:e, a ... ~ yov ~eally 
J..ave to lea~ ... J..ow to ~eal 

witJ.. Clllfl~yo ... e'.r attitv~e.f. 

TJ..e daH take.f vp a lot o{ 

elCt~a tif"'e, &.vt I <jvfl.ff it 
pay.f of{." 

enior Pri cilla tout r------:::::;;;;;;;:~-.:-:::~~11!1 
works hard at writing 

stories for the academic 
ection of the yearbook. 
Thi year Cilla was one 

of the copywriters. 

Yearbook Staff Front Row: Nate Kraus. Mtsty Mcleod. Amanda 
Englehart. lvl.r. Bill Swtger.advtsor. Shawn Graves. Krtstt Napieralski. 

Middle Row: Kristte Bf:JrOn. Hart Herring. Jamie Nelson. Matt 
Mestemaker. Jessica Seguin. Renee Cooley. Kristtn Hicks. Allison 

Sanders. Amanda Schneider. Back Row: Josh Ratnes. Erin 
Southworth. Amber Allan. Prt5ctlla Stout. Nate Osborn. 

Matt Mestemaker (12) and Kristi Napieralski (10) search for 
pictures worthy enough to put in the yearbook. Kristi did the style 

pages this year and Matt was responsible for the index. 
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"I Like~ &.ei ... <j the a~t 
~i.-edor &.euvte it <jalle 
f"'e the oppo.-tv ... ity to 

&.e c:~eative a .. ~ C:of"'e vp 
with .. ew i~eat. I 

lear .. e~ to ol"<ja .. i~e ~"'Y 
ti,...e a .. al &.e f"'ore 

retpOt\ti&.le." 
-$ha ........ 6.-avet l11J 

"£11e~yo .. e it really c:ool, 
it't lott o{ {.,,. worki .. , 
wit" the,.., I lnr .. eal a 

"""ole """"' of c:ool tt.,ff 
Of\ t"e C.of"'pvter, lt.,t t"e 
c:oolett t"i .. , altovt it .... at 

t"e people." 
-Nate k.-av.f C11l 

"Do ... 't .rJ..a11e a c;,oat &.tfort 
a yearbook t"eeti ... , if 

c:ol~ ovt.fi~e." 

"The year&.ook hat 

ta.,,ht f"'e to N 
retpo .. ti&.le a .. al hat 

tho"""' f"'e that Y0<1 
.. eeal to &.e o" tif"'t a..tl 
reaaly to ,o e11ery~'IY 
.. o f"'atter ho""' ltacl "(~~t~ 

feel.'' 
-Tatha lailey C1tl 



Trying nor to lo e her concentration, 
enior Amanda Englehart carefully cut the 

tape to enclo e yearbook page o they can 
be delivered to rhe yearbook plant on rime. 

" k, exactly which button am I uppo ed 
to push again?" exclaim enior hawn 

rave as he work on one of our many 
headline . hawn, the art director, i in 
charge of correcting proof, de igning 
headline , and approving all layouts for the 

entire yearbook. 

The yearbook rudents po e for a picture in 
front of the Josten' yearbook plant in 
Topeka, Kansas. Pictured arc: Front row: 
Mi ry McLeod, Amanda Englehart, Hart 
Herring. Back Row: Erin ouchworch, 

ate Krau , Kri tin Hicks, Alii on anders. 

Amanda chneider ( 12) choo e picture for 

Tasha Bailey (12) and Je ie eguin (12) 
di cu adverci ing techniques to u e on 
local bu ines e . Ta ha wa the managing 
editor of the yearbook chi year and wa in 
charge of adverci ing a well. Je ie was 
the copy ditor for the Eaconian and also 
worked on the prom ection. 
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Mr. Fahncr explains 
orne of rhe mysrcrie 
of hemi . try to Ian 
ords in hi 6ch hour 
chemi try cia s. Mr. 
Fahner al o reache 

omputer cience and 
phy ical cience. 

Mrs. Sandra Allison 
lvl"lth rn r 

BA m::rn l..hvffsty or Gob'COJ 
NJ\ tran lVSU 

Mr. Doug Armstead 
LA "lllO 

Cho r Dtr-ector 

Mr. Bill Feraco 
Contempor-ary Lt .. Fngh:;h 9. 

r ng'v J I 

88 Farult"J-

. M 

- . 

Mr. Harty Aosel 
CtV1cs/Econom1CS 

Asst. Wr>esHng Coach 

Wr.llick Fox 
APEtrqxnJ~tc:xy &~ 

Govf:rma't. OS. Go.-errnent. 
~ 

as au MA m tvW 

Mrs. Aosel 
lr ::1 • 

Mr. Michael J . Garcia 
G r·man. Sparush 

BA and MA rr'Om U of M 

Wr. Jcm llerm;Jtoo 
P£ CTd ~ sty B:::y;' Palketbd 

BA.v..<ll 
,.,'.A Ih:ls State friVE'I sty 

Ms. Mary Ge1sen 
Ar·t !A and 18. 

2DI3D Ar>t. Comp<.Jter· Ar•t 



Mr. Brian Byars 
fty;lca S ence f nel' y 

Mr. Robert Gras 
sh IO.AG&C 

Mrs. Martha Cantlin 
S1 etol Ser>VIces 

B.S MSU 
M.A.-fMU 

Mr. Ross Hicks 
Amef,C01lttes'OtW'e. .... V 

Pr·oo<J .tton. f 1 h 9. 
TemsCoach 

Ms. Dee Cassidy 
:;h 

F ebt-1-NotO"d Wn+rg 11o.Jeef 
BA&MA NSU 

Mr. Harvath 
SpeCI Sei'VIces 

Ms. qmanski drink a 

tall cold root beer at the 
Octoberfe t for her 

econd hour German 
class. Je ica eguin 
( 12) liked rhe fe rival. 
" ctoberfe r wa fun 

bccau c we gor ro ee a 
lirrle more of what 
German culture i like. 

Ir helps when you have 
a reacher like Ms. 

zymanski because he 

make ir actually 
inrere ring. " Thi is M . 
zyman ki' fir t year a 

a reacher ar ERH . 

Ms. Cavanaugh 
Btology and ~co Setence 

B.A- ton Coil e 
M.t\-Uof M 

Mr. David Jackson 
Chemstry & Fhflcs 

B.s MSCJ 

Mr. Peter L. Edick 
MathematiC. 
B.S. & MA-MSU 

Mr. Chock Courser 
r eochel' ConstJ O'lt 
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Mrs. Veronica Joel 
HoY 8r '- .LAO 

Novels. Amer1con Ll t. 
Sen~or Class Aavtsor 

Mrs. T amera Moorer 
Pre· Alger:>m. Geomet ry. ana 

Pr-e-Galcok.Js 
ts :r j I-lA I-I I 

Mr. Tom Kelly 
ng h 

Ass1stant Football Coach 

Mr. Ken Mazor 
AlgPt ra : Pr·P· A, '~or J . 

Var>SJty Volleyball 

/W>s. Pamela Letvncn-Nott 
(jd g)-lvnt<ny& ~ 

BA-MTU <n::1 Clvet Cdeg~ 
W..-MSIJ 

Mr. Brian McLenithan 
W0! 'J ~ > >r'lj. L. I tor '!:I 

Ms. Laura Lezotte 
Joomal1sm. Poo r- PaKl 

EngolSh 9 
Stc.Jdent CoorJCtl Adv1sor 

Mr. Brian Metcalf 
''lee 

Vars1ty Basketoall Coach 
Var-s1ty Softoall Coach 
Bowhng Green State 

II 



\I. VicLenithan and 
\lr. 0 in ki are busy 

worktng in U .. 
Hisrory class. Mr. 
osinski was Mr. 
~lcLeni than' 

1rudent reacher for 
[he econd seme ter. 

Mrs. Sandra Sweckard 
~ 
B.S end MA - MSL 

Mr. Brian P. Nutting 
vr orofBa~ 
R. of MtiSIC- WMU 

Master· of Mu c fdacat or> 

Eng, r . Jv. rg 
Personal & Famrly L•vrng. 

C!~ld Devebpment 

Mr. Jeff Smith 
Crvr '· L.S. f +ory. Gbbal 

l'3Stles 

Mr. Gary Vittoz 
Natar :J1 .. f'l!:J 

Scrence 
BAanaMA MSU 
SCience OI!:Jmpraa 

Ms. Colleen Patten 
r :J 'er'V'ces 

&JSII :l.v Ir 'fY"u- "' 

Best AB &CD. otnce Ac:m-1 
B.S.-W N/J.f..\11.-NSIJ 

Mr. Roger Sommer 
·Me a . -Nnoa op 

Mr. Scott D. Warriner 
...u 

Var·rsty Wr-est ng 
BA-CMU 
MA-MSU 

Mr. David Pfeifer 
f'lg sh I:. Best A & B 

Ms. Kelly Sweet 
Sr-. '.J'" rv , 

Mr. Willis Whitmyer 
Eng rsh. Geneml E 

Pr ctrcalf'lg.Sh 'VBoys 
Basketoan 

v..A & BA-V!SU 

Mrs. Barbara Pierce 
SpeCial Servrces 

Mr. Ryan Sisco 
A !gel: a: Pr ·:or J. .~.:Jf-h 

L o. A.ssrstant 

Mr. Bill Swiger 
Wor•ld 1- ory. Pflotography. 

YearbOOk AaV'sor. 
Asst Golf Coach 

Wr. J ~ Zirrrnerrna1 
Pn )o:;d s+ltleS 

Freshnen Foolt:d. Vasty &-Gei::rl 
8 Acr :r 
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Mr. Mazur and Mike Romanek(! 0) work 
together to olve a math problem. Mr. 
Mazur ha taught math for 17 year at 

Eaton Rapid High chool. 

ne of M . Ander on's 
many dutie i to put 

together the annual 
Honor's Convocation in 

the pring. he, along 
with her a i rant, Julie 
Gould, pend countless 

hour gathering 
information from the 

faculty, administration, 
and community for 
the e annual award 

recognizing the tudent 
body. M . Anderson 

pre enrs an alpha/beta 
award to Hart Herring 

(1 0) at the evening 
ceremonte. 

Guidance Office and Libr __ 

Mr. Steve Kilgren 
~. a 1 r , ,., 

Mr. Marvin Moorer 

9C. Library a~d Guida~re 

Ms. J o Anita Anderson 
C~OI 1:J ~ )() "'! 



Mr. Bob Lange 
Pr'IX 1! 

Mrs. Mar!J Pa!Jne 
Prloopaf Secret0111 

Mrs. Carol Randall 
rs 

Secretory 

Mr. Greg Lattig 
Athlet ~ D1r ~ctor 

Mrs. JoAnne Marriott 
Mhlet1c "s Secreta'!} 

Mr. Lange pend a 
lot of time at hi 
de k, and counties 
hour after chool 
keeping everything 
running smoothly. 
T award the end of 
the year, Mr. Lange 
rake the time co talk 
to each credit -
deficient enior co do 
all that he can to help 
them graduate. 

Mrs. Sue Shaw 

Att "" ce 
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Transportation 
Front Row: Pattf:} Redburn. 

Linda Bf:Jron. Michelle Gould. 
2nd Row: Laura Dassance. 

Deloris Reit2. Theresa Baker. 
Barb Lance. Diana Naf:jlor. 

Debbie Cupp. Chris Bunker. 
Kellf:J Morrow. 

Back Row: Dennf:J Huston. 
,V\arf:} Anderson. Karen 
ewman. Kaf:je Parsons. 

Glen a Bell. Sue Warfield. 
llis S r i ht. Lee An2icek. 

entral Office 
Dr. Beulah Mitchell 

uperintendent of Schools 

,. ..... '"""11L.:L" or no rhe new millennium - the new world order -
rail. plurali tic America. The "melting pot" once 
us give way to the " alad bowl". Although steady 

cui ural plurali m has been realized over the la t 
ia1 critics perceive the pace to have been too 

se of educational in titutions too little. Ready or 
es in p pulation demographic , life- ryle , 
i i ns mean that educational institution 
r ac i e assertive leading role in preparing 

ir parents and other member of their 

-~ .~·-'"' ely in a society and economy that i 



of Education 

School Board (left to right) Mr. Gary Wichman (Trea5Urer). Mr. William Botti (Vice 
Pre5ident). Mr. John C. Truba (Pre5ident). Mr5. Li5a Wil5on (Tru5tee). Mr. Kerry Hattler 

(Secretary). Not Pictured Mr. Ron Byerly(Tru5tee) and Mr. Joe Cobe(Tru5tee). 

Wbat Does tbe New Milleniuru 
Rold for ERPS? 

'1t i; f"'Y hope that 

all ftv~e"'tf will be 
treate~ with ve>pect 

an~ that theve will 

Co~"~ti"'ve~ i,..,pvove -

f'lel'\t i"' pvovi~i"'<j 

catio"'al challe"'c:le f 
to a ~ivev>e popvla -

1'Gveat oppovtv"'ity with e\val 
challe"'<jef. OvY fv((eff will 

cAepe"'~ o"' how e{{ectively 

all o{ v) cal'\ <je"'evate the 

{ocvf "'eecAecA to opevate a 

{iv>t claf> >chool >y>tef"". We 

f"''vft vtilize all available 
YefovY(ef to theiv {vlle>t a"'c.( <jiVe back to ovY (Of"''f"''v

"'ity whe"'evev po»ible.'' 
- Mv. Gavy Wichf"''a"' 
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A the year come to a do e, 
you can feel the excitement in 
the air. But although ummer 
and &raduation are coming up, 
it isn t always a happy time of 
year. 

There are tho e who feel 
that they are ready to put their 
high chool day behind them 
ana. m~)Ve on. Tho e people 
are JUnior . 

As a junior, you feel that 
you are old enough and ma
ture enough to graduate but 
only one thing rands in your 
way, your enior year. It be
come truly difficult to watch 
as your enior friends plan their 
open house, get ready for the 
graduation ceremony, and ev
erything el e that a graduate 
doe. 

"You feel that you're so do e 
and yet so far," Mi ty 
McLeod(ll) and Erin 
outhworth(ll) aid. 

But just think, in one more 
year you will be going through 
graduation ceremonies, open 
houses, senior trip and all of 
that good stuff So hold fast 
and you too will feel the power 
of being a enior. 

98 A Mo:.le~t i~ Ti:.le 

Joe lark(ll) and John J ames(ll) are 
having a great time at the 

homecoming dance. 

Brandon Panc(ll) help two 
ophmore with their U .. Hi tory 

work in Mr. Mathews cia . 



I R dman ( ll ) \tudic.: her pcmc.:r 
t d um nt in ,\tr . hmu1o ki ' b r 

• In thi d.1 )Oll • n look 

. 
\\It; c.: r 

Ill ( 

I jou ring ruurn.tmcnt .1 •.tin r 

llin ( ll ). 



Dawn Lupini .1nd Miranda Kundrar rake time 
out ro , tare in amazmenr ar the new school 

picrurcs rhcy just gor back. 

During homecoming week Hermes ruz gee in 
rouch with his feminine side for the junior class 

kir. De pice his efforrs senior won the class 

Rac;ky Ac..ker•man 
CflntonAdor 

!vri-ew Ad! 1ns 
frtc lemon 
AmoerAIIon 

Ale oNien 

'IOC-celo Angeltnt 
._eah Arl2lcek 
Mc:r•1 An.z1cek 

Anc:rea Arnold 
Blcme Bachman 

Co ,ey Bodger'O 

,.esse James Baker' 
Joshua Boty 

Just n Elroy Beck 
Brooke Betts 
J emtter Blake 

Peter Blondeoo 

kir co 



lason 8ol'l 
Mk Bowen 
~e~Bowlir 
Wi am Br-::n:ft 
Shcron llratJa 
NT'CX' Browrt 

Arn er~ 
ather~ Brown 

Jo +1 &lxtor 
dJqj&yron 
Krv-> t a C<r+er 
Rachel~ 

Doog Co teleln 
~asonCater 
1omCattron 
f..rl< ChachaJ 
J e se Chaprncr 
M +thew Chap:wn 

Brett cmstle 
Gr'es::Jf'!!CIOr>k 
r oseph ClaP e 

COIHn Clements 
DcrlleiCotg:r
Cfy'lsCdns 

.,.. r. eompton 
lanCoros 
S rnmtha Cor'Cls 
Joo.~ Co+tren 
A'11CI'da Caverf 
La<.Jren Cowles 



D.1n• '>rib. doe~ .1 little d.uKe for some 'JlCU.lt<H\ 
dunng one of the m.tn) d.tnce~ .tli:er a fomh.tll game. 

once the hl.tck \lllUdge. ch.trcoaJ. used (() re0e~t 
light J\\J)" from the eye\. 

J mfer•Cox 
lanCr• b 

Herme5Cr'<.12 
frrcCUr>t1s 

loom Dorley 
JoshooDcr 

NooDoVIS 
Rrct{!} DoYIS 

OlekSJy Dovya nKo 
D VldDeNrtt 

Jarme Deeghan 
AlonDemrs 

Ben;otn~n Dd ng. m 
Krrstm D<.ldek 

Cfr1stopher Da:1 ey 
r amera D<.Jke 
Rachel Fads 

Choona Eaton 

, ("') r T• ,..:: t• • 
.1... '~· c:_ 1:.12 a~ ... ~ 1:.12 aEal~ 



Ma tl¥w Elliott 
IV +1n fther'ldg·• 
Cart Farnum 
Ens*ol~"inch 
StaceyF1 
Boboy Fletcher 

Loora Fle~cher 
Angele foonta 
N chaeJ Fr'Crlkfu1 
KomneFreed 
J ernpher' Grot 
M ke1 Goolt 

Gregory Gclrtnger 
SteveGem er 
Clrtstopher Gladstone 
Arrt~ GorsKo 

Rand::ln Goald 
Sara Gmoa'ek 

Matthew Gr<.lboog 
L Haft 
Thomas Harm II 
Comlda Hendley 
1\prt Hcma 
T erHcre 

Mi ty 1cLoud earche through previou yearbook 
for idea to help her create an our tanding 9 -99 
yearbook. 

In Japane e class, Kellan McPhee (II) 
and enior Alicia teven are learning to 

u e chopsticks. " It's harder than it looks, ~ 
ays Kellan. 



~reyl-i m 
FnnHck 

Kr•rst n Hrck:> 
Ghcrle 1-ioffllle!:l 

fnn 1-iubel't 
Mol thew t-!ame 

Rassell Hurd 
1\r.drew Ibort'30r 

Jesse l'llhO f 
JomJames 

Randal Jecks 
r odi J oM50r' 

Amber Allan port a toga and laurel for spirit 
week, crober 19-23. The pirit day wa a 

favorite among mo t of the tudent . 

What tvip> have yov take~'~ while i~"~ hic:1h >chool yov 

will alway> ve,_,e,.,bev? 
It I'll alway} Vel"'e!""bev whe"" }of"'e little ki~ tviec.( to 

>ell !""e cvack i"" the bahaf"'a>'' 
-Kvy>ta Ca 

What Cha~"~c:lef have yov c:lo~"~e thvovc:lh fii"'Ce yov 

weve a {ve>h,_,a~"~? 
''I've <jVfw"" vf1 !""atvve~1 a""~ veali-ze~ that the ac.(vlt 

li{e veally }vck>. 
- Stacie 

''I've bee"" thvov<jh a lot o{ veality check>'' 
- Kvi>ti .... 

How have people yov've c:lYOwl"' vp with chal"'c:lecA 

ovev the yeav>? 
''They've !""atvve~ a lot a""~ each ave v""i<ive'' 

- Seva 

l () 4 Ti:.Ie a~d ti:.12 aEai~ 



Brrrrr it'~ cold! Junior homecoming reprc~cntatives Jamn Vanluven and 
Tamcra Duke stand before the fans of Eaton Rapids to reprc ent the junior 
class during the football halftime show. 

Brandon Pant, Corinda Handley, and Kristic chwab hula down in the hall 
during spirit week to gain points for their class. 

t<otha,ne Jomson 
Rebecca Jones 
MattKq:>ff 
Su:zam Kcroz m 
ShoonK~ 
Jess1ca 1\Jtsrn~ller 

Drew her 
An+hor'YJ Knopp 
athanKrous 

J ocoo Krawczyk 
fwJKukuK 

r'01da uncrot 
Brmdice Labadie 
, 1d1olas Lmtz 

onci"a Lawson 
Ryoo!._ea 
8f'(11"1don Lee 

10~ - ./ 



Sera... tf 
Val ~'re l by 

Cat'"~'!fl Lr finer' 
lachary Lov rove 

Dawrlur.>1nr 
K lien MacPhe 

KartnaMa _e 
Casey Memo 
Katre cCiarn 

J ocroo 1c;Cook 
St Cf1 Mcflrntl,.,...CXJ 

Mar'KMcGee 

Mrsty Mcleoo 
lee lv"rle McWhlr'ter 

Brandie 1edlock 
AobyMerrke 

Amanda Mesternaker 
J ernter' M. Vletz ~r 

Ju rin Beck, contrary ro popular belief rhar 
he wa wiping hi weery armpit wirh his 
rhumbs, actually wa doing rhe chicken 
dance, ar one of rhe kickin ' ERH dance . 

racy Fink, dre ed up in her Hawaiian 
ourfir, doe a lirrle cheer for rhe audience 

during rhe clas kir . kir were performed 
wirhin the confine of rhe longer one lunch 

hour of homecoming week. 

l n?- Tl·,..., ~ a'~...:t tl·,...,~ ar-al·" - ~ v __ . c; ... ,\..~ .. • c; c-. -' Phoro bv 



century. 

This year' junior clas i faced with omething that no 
other class will ever be faced with, graduating in the year 

2000. No one is really ure what a whole new millennium 
will bring, or what it will leave behind. Predictions have 

been made by many, including the end of the 
world. 

When a ked, most juniors didn't know 
what a soothsayer was. " omeone who tries to 

make people feel better with words?" sugge ts 
Lynd ey Van Aken. Other suggested they 
were future teller or preacher of death. The 

truth is, a ooth ayer i a per on who claims to 

foretell the future, u ually in a not o happy a way. They are the 
ones that implant the ideas that the world is going to end at the turn of the 

The only realistic exciting thing that junior thought might happen in the year they graduate was 
hat computer would die becau e of the year 2000. Mo t just eem to think that graduating in the new millen-
1ium is near. "It's pretty cool and it will make it even more memorable." say Bobbi linger. orne ju t think of 

t as another year, even if it is the fir t year of a whole new millennium. 
Junior David Dewitt i n't alone when he ays "(I'd like to graduate in) 1999 to be the last cla s in the 20th 
rury." Blaine Bachman wishes he could graduate in the year 3000 becau e, "I would like to ee that far into 

fu 
, 

rure. 
Regardle of all the other neat years to graduate in, the verdict is in, 2000 i the year to be graduating. The 

of2000 will be paving the way and cutting the path for the rest of the new millennium. 
- tory by: hawn Graves 

AmalClOM er 
Reoecca ~~ller 
?t1l 1 M!U1gcn 
Cnsta cheD 

racoo 'aroe 
Cl-ns Moffett 
Mchad Morro 
Ashley ebe 

Kate orton 
M1chael orton 
Cameron o· e1D 
Bobb1JoO ng 
Robert06ver 
Jemfer Olson 



TcnyoOison 
tharuel Osborn 

Gr'e+he Oyeflaten 
Stacte Palm r· 

1ason Palombo 
8rcn:lon Pa>t 

Ro el't Pont 
Meghan Petttnger· 

Krtsten Pewoskl 
Ntcholas Piechowski 

Matthew Piper 
Jon ?ray 

Joe Po dO 

Justtn Quatnton 
Alhson Owst 

Dmlel Scott Rahf 
Ccn~eRambo 

AJ RO!:II 

Rachel Redman 
Jarme RehkOpf 

Jemtrer R1ce 
~ Rtchar'Cls 

Rooert Rdxn:ison 
Jonathan RtncK 

fr~ca Rinckey 
elfi Ringo 

T .J. Rootnson 
ltsa Rockhold 

Jemtfer Roor"lels 
Dertc~ Roose 

Meghan Rowland 
fr~~ Ruggles 

Jemtter Rust 
Wcrroer R!JRott 
Alflson Somer'S 

Jason Sanoer·son 

Ste hc:Jlle lym Sands 
Mtckey Sawyer 
~Schhcht r 
Jason Schultz 
i<l'lshSchw 

Sean Schwar•t2 

l 0 8 Ti:.1e a~d ti:.1e agai~ 



)oiOU li'c in your locker. or somebody elscs? Mcagan 

11
h claims she lives in her . Many juniors share their 

ers ,.. 1th rhcir fncnds . 

raduating can be overwhelming, e pecially when it is in such 
a big year. And the cla of 2000 has just that problem. "I feel like 
kind of a respon ibility. And I think it is way cool" ays Leah Wise. 

orne would ay that this clas doe have an obligation, because they 
are the tart of the new millennium. "I think a lot i expected of u 
becau ewe represent a lot of the new millennium. It's what we're 
going to make it," ay era Leggett. 

The year 2000 might be ju t a year to some people, but to this 
year' junior' , it is pretty exiting. "We are the fir t to graduate in the 
new millennium," tared Kry ta arter. No one knows for certain 
what the new millennium will bring, but it i ure to be fre hand 
crazy. tacie Palmer quips, "It' really awe orne; I can' t wait to ee 
what the future holds." 

raduating in 2000 i , as Lauren owels sees it is "a hi torical 
event." And that is why Je e Imhoff ays that "our clas is unique." 

tory by- Amanda chnieder 

Jess~e Se~go 
Ryan Shaw 
DaVId Shotwell 
athmSkimer 
Bet~ Slayton 
JoshJa Slee 

;em er· Srmth 
eag.:n Srmth 

:oshua Sneaa 
frtn Southworth 
Gmst1naSt ~ 
Geo T'e!J Spcrks 

DovtdS 
Katherine Stucker 
f rm St ur· ft 
.'wv::.Sut on 
Co sta Thomas 
Josh Thuma 



ArncndaTt :1er 
1 esstco Toole 

Jestco T O\NS!ey 

T ADen Towsley 
Patge r tlrneP 

Mtchael Upchtlrch 

Jason Vanloven 
Kelly V anoer olen 

Barrott Vos 
SarahWaker 

Jonathan Ward 
Verontca Weaver 

"Where is my homework?" era 
LeggesH tries ro find rhe perfect 

paper ro help her in Mr. Fahner's 
chemistry clas . 

A helpful Dawn Lupini gees 
Jessica Wyzlic and Carhy Lighmer 

pumped up for a fun 
hula hoop race during 

the homecoming 
a sembly. 



G er 1e le 'il eldor 
J 001e WhthlOn 
Jenn1rE'r lhltrnan 
A'Tl!:J WldllllOO 
Acron llson 
Ke:+~WI+se 

L1sa 1nchell 
fllzabet'"l W nzelero 
Jerermah Wmeler 
LeohW.;,e 

0'1J W1ttrncn1 
1ostnWooa 

f r1n .Vooacock 
JescaW~:J:zflc 
Just1n ZenKer 
Flymg~ 
M1chael Z1rnmerrnan 
Kasey Zu 

Photo by ='•« Osborn 

David riles is showing off his dancing ralenr by busring a move 
ro Vanilla Ice wirh his parenred dance moves. 

arhy Lighrner help herself ro a glass of punch as rhe yearbook 

Chrisrmas parry. Cla~~ 0:' ~000 lll 



147 South Main Street • Downtown Eaton Rapids 
Phone: 517/663-4500 • Fax: 517/663-3500 

We are proud of our sc:I10ols and our colillllunity 
"We Sell Eaton Rapids" 

Denise Foults 
Associate Broker 

Linda Goodnoe 
Associate Broker 

Kevin Brown 
Realtor Associate 

Mary Ellen Yerxa 
Realtor Associate 

Dale McNabb 
Associate Broker 

Kim Lerch 
Realtor Associate 

Neil Lacasse 
Realtor Associate 

Doug Poe 
Realtor Associate 

Angie Hicks 
Realtor Associatr 

We're Proud of You Good Luck in tlte 
"Class of 1999'' Future 

--- Pbone: (5l1) 663-4500 

Brian Ross -, Broker/Owner 
Duane Ros' 

Broker/Own~r 
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Gei1PIIll first bake birthday calrlea to telebrate 
dtil*en'llllirthdayl m 1208 The urn 
lbrouabout tbe day to symboli ift>. Tht> tradition 
elbirlbdly rakr continues with popular characters 

p of the cake d coration 

In I 53, chef Grol'l(i.' 
Crum creates potato 
chips in ew York after 
a cu tomer keep 
requesting thmner 
french fried potatoes. 
The U S. with over 700 
varit>ties on the market, 
con urne the most 
potato chips worldwide. 

8 
0 M 

C Before sweat glands are clearly understood in 
the 19th century, perfume is used to mask the 
odor of sweat. Introduced in 18!18, Mum is the 
first product to ward off underann moisture 

The average American' 
favorite meal in 1954 is a 
fruit cup, \-egetable soup, 
steak and potatoes, peas, roUs 
and butter, and pie a Ia mode. Teens today 
rank pizza, french fries, pa ta. hamburgers/ 
cheeseburgers and chicken nuggets as their 
top five favorite foods. 

and odor. In 1997, Americans spend 1.18 billion 
on deodorant. 

0 In 1892, the lanfield Shoe 
Company in England first produces 
quality shoes In standard sizes 
and large quantities. Sneakers are 
Introduced in the 19th century and 
cost a few dollars. arne-brand 



In 1570, Queen Elizabeth I 
rere1> sa gift of gold toothpicks, 
wh ch are used to clean teeth. 
Toothbru hes do the job today 
wtth hundreds or options of izes, 
mlors, shap · and bristles. 

In 1120, the first re taurant or Mcook shop" opens In Kalfeng, 
the capital of the orthem Song dynasty. Today, McDonald's 
has more than 23 00 res urants In 113 countrle Amencans 
spend 6 per rnt of thear food d llars ¥oay from homl' in 1996 
comparl'd to 25 pen·en in 1955. 

Conqutstadors return to Spain 
in 1527 after finding the nathes 
or ew Spain eating -'8ae IPW! 
wonns wtnged ants, tadpole , 
water fttes whtte wo , and 
tnsect Ia . Today, kid· enjoy 
candy in the shape of 

:) Guglielmo larconi lments the radio tn l 95 using 
a crude Iran. miller. Music makes history on 1V 
when the Beatles appear on The Ed Sulln·an 'how 
in 1964. Music contmues to make history on 1V 
when \llV kicks off in 1981. Today, 68 percent of 
teens watch !\11V SA hours a werk. 

The commode 
becomes a popular 
addition to homes in 
1700. Recent findings 
reveal women spend 
80 seconds using a 
publk restroom while 
m n spend 45 seconds. 

C According to legend. on lay 8, 1 6, Atlanta phannacist 
John Perberton produced thr S)TUP for Coca-Cola in a 
three legged bras pot in his backyard. Coca-Cola was 
first bottled in 1 99 and is today's best· elling oft dnnk. 
Americans drink 127 million -ounce servings C\'ery day. 

French court of 
L.oui X\: v;omen 

t}1e their hair thre feet 
high forcing th m to leep 

sitting up. The hair would b 
left in place for months; in eel 
and mtce would ne t in 11. 
Today's hairst}ies are a little 
more Mdown to earth." 
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(, An rage life t'.XJX'dancy 
in the 1000 is 30. In 1997, 
it rise~ to 79 for frmales 
and 73 for male~. 

Parrots, cananes, monkeys and fluffy dogs art 
the preferred pets of the 1500s. Exohc pets ul 
today tncludt iguanas and tarantulas. 

In the 1800s, chaperones accompany lilts 
thetr dates. In later yean. tee cream J*'lln 
become popular date hangouts. Todaysltet 

are shopping malls. 
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Oriental pices are used to disguise 
the bad taste of spoiled meat in 
1499. 1eat sold in the L.S today 

;) Scottish blacksmith 
Kirkpatrick Macmillan 
creates the first 
bicycle, then called a 
velocipede, in 18:!9. 
Bicycling is a 
competitive sport 
around the world 
today with some 
bikes costing several 
thousand dollar ·. 

Recycling is a prionty today, but around 1200 to 1400, 
people would hurl garbage and slop out their windows 
into alleys thai swarmed with rats, fties and pigs. 

When a royal Japanese family stams 
blar.k in 1233, it quickly becomes a s1gn 
Whttt' treth are a sign of beauty today, Wllh 
Anwrtcans SJWnding I 00 million a year on 
over the-counter tooth whitenmg prodocts 

The Pony Ezpn!ss traw:ls 
Missouri aDd Sacramento, 
2000-mile distance takes 10 da 
is almost instantaneous. 

The Black Death sweeps \\estern 
Europe from 1347-51 and kills over 
25 million people (one in four). 

22.6 million people live with 
which is identified in 1981. 

In 17!13, it takes Thomas Jefferson five days to travel 
using public transportation. Today, the Concorde 
at 1~136 miles per hour and crosses the Atlantic 
three hours. 



sot unll the ~ear 1000 did Indian 
ll!llhemal!cian Sridhara r cognize 
tile importance or zero. Since we 
...,. counting the )ears with on£>. 
!IIIIer than zero. the new 
lllelaium olfK'ially starts in 200 I 

zooo Excitement is building 
· ar' [~ I but 

n Doctors in the 1000s use an astrological 
chart to determine a patient's treatment. 
Medicine is ingest I'd only when the 
moon IS in a favorable position. !any 
people today carry on the a~trological 
l'adition through horoscopes. 

leD011 tone ational Park, the first 
part :t the :'-iational Park System. is 
61ablished on March I, 1 72, and 
rntrs 2.2 million arres. The 'ational 
Park System now rowr.; 3 mi lhon acres. 

199 l'hotollis<.lnc 

German Karl B nz inv nts th automobile m I 85, 
and Henry Ford begins mass produ twn or the 
lodel T m 190 with over 15 mill1on sold m the 

1930. Over mlllwn cars are old in 

Christopht~r Columbus lands in the 
Bahamas on October 12, 1492. Neil 
Armstrong walks on the moon on July 20, 
1969.1n 1998, ~ASA begins construction 
of the International Spare Station, the 
mo t complex technological project in 
human history. 

') Surgery in the 1800s is performed 
on blindfold d patients under no 
ane thesia by surgeons who wipe 
Instruments clean. !any people 
now elect to hare cosmetic 
surgery. In 1997,37 percent of 
cosmetic surgery patients und rgo 
multiple procedures. 

introduces the Brownie box camera 
in 1900 and disposable all-weather 
and panoramic cameru in 1989 In 
1998. Kodak ancllntelmtroduce an 
all in~ne. auto-loachng CD-ROM 
that stores, enhan hares 

prints photos on a 
per.;onal computer. 

Thomas Edi on patents th 
phonograph in 187 . Sharp 
introduces a minidisc player 
in 199 that records music 

.__ L 
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The Factory Ad of 1833states 
children under age mne may not 
wort in the textile mdustry. ages 

-13 may wort nine hours per 
day, and 1 -18 may work 12 
hours per day. Today's I Oth to 
12th grader works an average of 
19 hours a week. 

Issued m 1950, The Diner's Club Is the first gem•ral 
purpose credit card. By 1996, ther are over 119 m111ion 
credit card holders and about 1 390 000 ATM termmals 
in the lJ S. 

In 1675, Massachusetts law prohibits 
men from wearing long hair. Russia 
taxes men with beards in 1698. 
Hairstyle is a personal choice today. 

Women first gain the 
right to vote in New 
Zealand in 1893, with 
American women 
gaining the right 1n 
1920. The voting-age 
population of the 
U.S. today is over 
193 million_ 

The earliest African slave arri..-e in the l 
followt'd by 10-15 m!Uion Africans in the Ia 
migration in h' ry. People from around 
no m wilhngly, w1th almost on nulhOi 
grants entering the U.S. in 1996 alone. 



A&M 
Technologies 

~ 
... the recharging specialists 

(517) 337-8080 

KITSMILLER 
Agent 

Property, L1te, Busmess 
Allstate· 
You're in good bands. 

AII.Ute lnaur•nce Comp• ny 
1465 S. Main St. 

Eaton Rapids, Ml 48827 
Bus (517) 663-3050 
FAX (517) 663-3003 

24 fiour a ::Da'l S11rvice 

To Teach ..... . 

eP 

3020 Vine t. 

Lan ing, MI. 

Across from the Yat Wah 
(517) 333-7001 

Fax (517) 333-7041 

oto 

If to Tovch a Li{e Fovevev 

Eaton Rapids 
al President: judy Nixon • • • 

nternal~7~~:::;e~:!sf:z Education Association 



As you walk down the hall you 
notice the queaky freshmen, the 
peppy juniors and the eager enior . 
But omethingi mi ing.Ahyes, the 
invi ible ophomor . 

The ophomore class i rarely no
ticed when it comes to chool activi
ties." I think it is because no one do 
anything to make them elves rand 
out" tared a sophomore girl. 

Many students complain about 
their ophomore year as rather dull 
and uneventful. orne say that it i 
caused by the fear of humility. They 
feel thatiftheydoanythingourofthe 
ordinary they might become the 
laughing rock of the whole chool. 

Well, fear not a sophomore's life 
could be a lot wor e. High chool i 
uppo ed to be a time full of embar

rassmentandallaroundfun. o rand 
up and scream really loud " Hey 
everybody, I demand robe noticed!" 
(Then run away and hide in the 
bathroom.) 

Photo By: Amber Allen 

David Hancock stare 
intently at hi book 
durjng lunch time , 

drifting off into 
fantasyland forgetting all 

the comotion 
around him. 

Photo By: Sora l.q;get 

Rachel C lone & Rachel Carpenter, uprised by the outcome of 
their school pictures, walk out of clas with mile on their faces. 

ll 4 A Mo:.1e:1t i:-1. Ti:.Ie 



andra zymanslci turns to 
help one of her classmate m 
~frs. Juel's English cia . 

Sophmore, Hart Herring takes a cat nap in the 
cafeteria after eating her normal pizza and cherry coke 
for lunch. Thinking "The day is only halfway over .. ". 

Tom Olger works real hard at his pre-algebra work in 
Mr. Bo ' class while promoting peace in the world! 

Heave Hoe! The sophmores show their muscle and spirit 
while trying to defeat the seniors at the homecoming 
as embly. 

A Mo:.!e~t i~ Ti:.!e 



Alic1aAben 
JodeAdk1ns 

Kayla Allen 
Chas Al!lng 

Heather• AUing 
Ap,l Anderson 

Tara Andor•fer 
J~Arlen 

Sea1Arnett 
J e5SICO Arnold 

James Arras 
N1kk1 r\fk1ns 

Jess1ca Backofen 
M•cheal Baker 

Stephcrue Barnara 
Kyle Barr-ett 

Samantha Bo:·tlett 
Carly Booknecht 

ll 6 Son~o:.1ore~ 

Wbo I Your Favorite 
celebrity? 

''Do.,...,..ie Wa'-'lbevc_t i> ~""Y 

, {avovite celebvity be

cav>e I've love~ T'-'e Ne..v 

Ki~> o.,.. T'-'e ~lock. He 

'-'a> a c_too~ voice a.,..~ '-'e 
i> al>o a c_too~ actov." 

- ~a,_,a.,..t'-'a Willey 

Leaning again t the wall for 
support, Tom Olger help hiS 
clas by being the anchor in 
tug-o-war contest during the 

homecoming pep assembly, 



r arm Becktel 
cholas Benson 

Abbey Berne ke 
Stacey Bett .y 

chael Binegcr 
{os~aBoyd 

Md1ene Brodrord 
Tonathor Breen 
Patrteta Brewer 
Josttn &.:~ 
Do '10 &lllock 
lvrber &llock 

Rc~Bush 
l\rtst1e ll!:f'On 
L1nsey GameD 
Ao ~ t rr Car·t'llOCJ8 
Rachel Ccrpenter 
Becky Casto 

TonyCota ne 
Jet'em,;J Cervcrrtes 
ArnyGiar 
frm~Cicr 
Coorfney Clefllons 
Rachel Clone 

rm:ny CocN'tlm 
Amanda Cole 
Renee Colosky 
Rachel Cook 
ems Cooper· 
Matthew CorbeJU 

Pulling with all of their might, twelve 
people from the ophomore clas , 
including Kri ti Napieral ki, Mike 
Wil on, and Oantelle Lightner, pull to 
a victory over the fre hmen. 

117 __ , 
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Jcss1ca Cotter 
Arr1::J Br'OOk Covert 

James Cur p 
Stephanie Doss 

Charies Daley 
1(1 Daly 

Cor-ey DaviS 

Koleo DaVIs 
Michael DaVIS 

Rob1nDaV1s 
TylerDov1s 

Jess1ca Demert 

Jom~e Derr 
Alcn Der'f'!:l 

Steven Dieter 
Ben D1U1nghom 

f rrnl DIVIetr~ 
Er~ka Doty 

Arrber Drabek 
Jon DoBois 

Hillary Eberhal'd 
L!:fYl Eawards 
M1chael Elliott 

Marv1n Ellswof'th 

Better eruories ... 
s Time Goes By 

Most ophomores would tell you that this year is better than the last. 
They like being a sophomore better than being a freshmen. Danielle 

Taylor said that this year is "Cool, because we 
are not freshmen anymore." 

As these sophomores have learned, ir' s 
hard to adjust in a new school. It rakes a lor of 
rime, bur as Krisri Napieralski says, "I am more 
likely to nor get lost." And as rhi class has 
adapted to their new school, they have become, 
as Amanda Lezotte says, "involved in more 
rhings ... rhere is twice as much to do"- like 

"more homework," stared Adam Ruff. 

With all of the new extra activities there is bound to be memorable 
moments. James Cupp replied that his most memorable moment was 
"when I had 12 tackles against Mason." , , 8 

... LL - tory by Amanda chneider 



During the homecoming pep as embly one of the many conre t that the 
tudenr competed in wa the uperman conre t; where two guy carried a girl 

aero the gym floor tore cue barbie from the "burning building". For the 
ophomores Tony ataline, Derek ederlund and Carly Baukneckt tried to help 

their class win thi event. 

competition, the were 

AmOer Elston 
Crr1stopher Emfield 
~Englehcrt 

Scott Kfnon 
Josh Ewers 
Jarme Fletcher 

Heather Fox 
RochaeJFox 
Rome Frogge 
Sean Ga •more 
Roo1n Gcnty 
Jom Gatica 

Reoekah Getter 
fncGibos 
Ashley Glngnch 
Angelo Glossop 
Brlarno Gohlke 
Matthew Gorne2 

Pool GoooseD 
Loora Gottschon 
DmeiGoulci 
Ariel GO!:J t t 
DaVId GrcJCE 

•cole (' ~aharr> 
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Lor~ Gray 
RO!:Jmond Greer 

Lymette Grtff'ith 
Kr~Go '!:J 

James H cKwortt1 
l<r IS Harndel 

Arnar1c:lo H I 
Gour>tne!:l Hall 

Matthew H mel 
DaVlcl H ncock 

Clfld• Hems 
Jo trnHams 

LatrshaH th 
MarJOrte 11 nar'lckson 

Hal't H r •ng 
Michael Hlckrnrx1 

Arnondo Hrldabmlle 
Arncncia H1ll 

NtcoleHiil 
Michelle Hipshlr>e 

Jane Hrsl r 
Nv ~1Ho!mes 

MOI'ra Holmes 
Nn>ew Hol:zscha 

ophomore Amanda Lezorre, Holly Wesr, and Melis a McCook 
ride to victory on rheir winning cia of 2001 A oar. Float 
building i rhe mo t popular conresr among cia e during 

homecoming week. 

Preparing herself to develop film in yearbook, Hart 
Herring is gerring the fLXer ready. Using chemical i a 

kill rhar he learned in photography class. 

l C.O Son!l.o:.Iore~ 



TomHOp 1ns 
Jeff Hoogh~on 
.;~Hovey 

SamHaber 
Anthory Hurd 
Angela I no 

N ck Jacobsen 
Scott Jecks 
WopeJe"fery 
M chael J enk•ns 
Michael J eweD 
J~ ellogg 

Lc:rryKemp 
Beym ernper 
ThadaeUs Kemeay 
Derel iO&'J' 

J am•e \ll1:JOf1 
Eston rb1J 

Fresn start Witll a New Yea 
Emerging from the black pit of being a Freshman, 

rhe sophomores get a fresh start with a new year. 
If you ask any ophomore, they will tell you how 

reat it is not being the low person on the totem pole. 
"[r feels a lot better being a sophomore." said David 
Hancock. "You get a lot more choice . " Kri ti hortt i 
iovmg her ophomore year. " urn up my sophomore 
vear~ .... new beginnings and new friendship ." Looking 
back at your freshman year, many memories probably 

On the bus ride home, Jame upp tare out the window while 
tening to his headphone . Lo tin deep thought he wi he 

1 at he wa old enough to drive him elf home everyday. 

come back. But what did you learn from your fresh
man year? Kim Cockrum learned a very valuable 
lesson. "I learned to be careful about what I ay." 

o one year of high chool ha gone by. What is 
there to look forward to? Your upperclas men year . 
"You're respected more as a upperclassmen." said Jon 
Gallapher. "You don' t get pushed around so much." 

o freshman, there is hope. 

Photo by Cnhr L•ghmer 

During B lunch, Derek 
Kidder, Dave Grace, Albert 
Leven, and Kip Daly pa 
around a Mountain Dew. It 
looks like it' Kip' turn. 

- tory By: Jo h Raine 

Tony Cataline and Corey 
Davi look at their new 
fre hmen yearbooks. Thi 
year the books came in later 
then u ual but in the end 
the wait wa worth it. 



BethKr·k y 
Marcl<oenc :.:.rnam 

Helen &Ink 
Cathercne l(o mcer>skc 

Desc Lowheo<i 
Rossen ... owrence 

Arnonaa LesnJeskc 
An r-t Lever 

Amanda Le2ott e 
D 111elle Lc htner> 

ckkc Lokken 
Mar·g oox Long 

Kam Lor'O 
Pool Lovegrove 

Cortes lownsoerry 
!'Ira-eo Mac'{ 
John Magee 

Robert Mahan 

tephanie Dai s looks around in a daze as she travels 
down tate treet on the ophomore float. The opho

mores cho e California a their theme this year. They 
al o won the float building conre t. 

Who Is Your Favorite 
Celebrity? Why? 

''Jo'-'"' Tva volta, 
becav}e '-'e alway> 

walk> Cool i"' 'Get 
5'-'ovty'.'\ 

-Kovey Va"'Deve"'tev 

ophomore 
tephanie Dai get do\\n 

boogie ro the mu ic 
playing after one of 

football 



'!!dlh Wil on and ]aye mith di ect a fetal pig in 
ad anced biology during ixth hour. Thi clas i 
:nore hand -on then normal biology, and include 

many lab . 

Lisa Memo 
fmd~JMarfl!l 
Me S50 McCook 

M1che McPha 
Des1r-ee Mel 1 
TylerMeoa 

CirlCXJ Mermels+em 
S eVIe Mitchell 
Jdlcne Moffit 

Tea Monroe 
eo Moore 

Shaman Moore 

BillyNobach 
D<.Jst1n ON'IS 
TomOiger 
Owen Olson 
Loonda Owen 
NccyPoge 

!iryon Pa1ne 
De1&e Pelefler 
T eah Per'CIOO 
KNs t1ne Pe~-km 
AngJo Piechowski 
Meliso Potter 

Sero~d ti:.Ie arou~d l L ") .....; 



lemfe~ t+ 
ct--~~s Putman 

Rcx:ienck P!Je~·s 
Marycma R rntrez 

J ess1e Ringo 
JoeR1tchey 

V !erie Rogers 
Rachel Rowland 

Dan eHe Ruehl 
Adam Ruff 

M1sty Rossell 
lvr.crda S dler 

SCll S n 
Richcn:i Send 
Dcruel Sowye~• 

Den Shield 
JesSie Scrrehc.Jber 

J Schnepp 

The band always pur on a spectacular performance during 
the homecoming halftime how. Ir wa unique rhi year by 

being a salute to all veteran of war. Allan rarler, one of 
the percu ioni r , comment " I alway get really 

nervou ju r before performance rime." 

ara andlin how off her hulu 
hooping kill during the homecom

ing pep a sembly. Thi wa one of 
rhe harde r acrivitie that the 

tudenr participated in during the 
as embly. 

l ~ 4 Souho:.1ores 
"It's boring" aid Amber El ron as he trie ro work on her 

geometry homework during cia . 
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Nathanlel Shooltz 
K ,st Shortt 
Bcrbcro Slaytor 
Becky Sleeper 

!va Srmth 
t\nca Smth 

JayeSrmth 
Kolee Srm+~ 

fla Smth 
Shane Snead 
G~ory Sl'llder 
Gef&efJ Spcrks 

Photo bv Hut Hcrnng 

Having finished all of their work in grammar, 
Michelle Bradford and Tri ha Brewer talk about 
what their plan are for the upcoming weekend . 

oncenrrating hard on what he' 
avid Hancock rrie to make 

en e of it. 
Cla~s o: ~001 



Tr cySpe r'S 
Alan Stetler 

l(!Jie Stevenson 
rcohStorr 

Peter Str'Onk 
Jessrco Strong 

Shavvo Suther-lin 
Matthew Sutton 

TtmSwrft 
SClflClr'O Sl!Jmanskr 

Qv,s T gart 
D<nelle T ojor 

Mrchael Taylor 
Arr:Jrew T errcr10va 

J essrco Tho!Jer 
Colleen Thomas 

Mooreen Thomas 
Dav1d TPantham 

Judah Wil on shucks corn a fast a hi toe will permit. Cla mate 
Amanda Lezotte tand do e by giving him support. 

Trying to meet her deadline, in yearbook, Kri tie Byron, 
works on the computer trying to fini h her ection. 

l C.6 Sou!'lo:.Iore~ 
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D.uucllc: 1 ighrnc.:r, di u wh r he '"ill be: doing 
Thank: g•' mg ''c:c:kc.:nd li tc:n tu '"hat hc.:r ric:nJ ay rhat 

he.: ''ill do on rh f(>ur day '"'c k ml. 

1 i tcning to wh.u ,hl 1 b ing mlJ, Lmil Martin, t k 
rimc: om ofhc.:r L I Ii tory l.1 '·to talk with fric.:nJ . 

During B lun h, • 'i k V.tnDc:HIHl'r tnd T 
~tonroc.: r.tlk tbout wh.H rhc:y .u going 10 dol 

u1 oming \\c.: k n 
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congratulations 
~ . 

• : M r-~ Class of 1999 

125 S. Main St. 
Eaton Rapids, M 

48827 

(511) 663-2651 
Rottenbucfter Pftannacy, LTD. & 

Gift Sftoppe 
66The Small Town 

Store that Meets Big 
City Needs ... 

124 .Main t. 

aton Rapid , MI 48827 
(51 7) 663-6 11 

Fa.x • (51 7) 663-1732 

Peter J. Rottenbucher, Pre ident 
Donna J. Rottenbucher, ecrerary-Trea urer 



RiSner Excavatinq 
epric y tern and and Gravel 

Mark Risner 

(517) 663-3553 

6142 S. Clinton Trail 
Eaton Rapids, MI 48827 

.,_f 64., - IOPW 
H T &: l"< B..Hf - lOP'f 

wr 1 un ·ru ·"·' ;-,. ... 
\720 Onorul ga R narl 
Onoou luga, Mir·h igan 628-2629 

Jim Stiles - MA., N.cc, L.P.c 

_11FE CHANGE INTERVENTIONS 
Q>unseling & Consulting 

Adults, Adolescents and Business 

3818 Churchill Ave. Phone: (517) 882-6471 
Lansing, Ml 48911 Fax: (517) 882-6636 

E-mail: jstiles338@aol.com 

Hair Company South 

97 40 Kin neville Road 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 48827 

(517) 663-7622 

Industries Corp. 

Mobik ""-e S17-331-9167 
Home ftoaec "7~77-SIS4 

Charles W. Taylor 
Represeotinc: 

1.-:.#:7"1!!rr.z'j~:~lfll~,~~ CORPORATION 
W~ Treatment foe Etlicicot Heat Trmsfcr-

Willa: 10().29l-S901 
Pu: Sl7~27-ao37 
E-MIOil: cwt.viu.-.oywop.-

317 H. BQdcc Snd 
Gn.d Lcdae. M14U37 

Pbaee: Sl7~27 ......... 



Fre hmen, tephanie Miller, 
aomi Lameroux, and 

Rachel Ridenour look a 
po ter adverti ing the fir t 
chool dance which they are 

eagerly anticipating. 

During the cla home
coming competitions the 

freshmen are over-joyed by 
the fact that they finally 
feel like they have class 

unity. 



Bridger Alen(9) haws her 
chool spirit on Toga day 
ofhomecoming week by 
dre sing up in very colerful 
Garfield heets. 

Pho1o By al< Q,born 

Especially during home-
coming fre hmen get 
p1cked on; Veronica Lesley 
!Sa good sport about it, 
and miles while showing 
her school spirit. 

teven Braya(9) and Jo h Hararah(9) it on the tair at lunch 
and plan on what to do after chool. 

As a freshman you look at your high school years as a dreaded 
time of your life. All you want to do is get through high school 
and get away. Well, you might think differently if you look 
at it from a different perspective. 
When you start out your high school career, it seems like it 
will last forever. And what makes it worse, the upperclassmen 
will not stop picking on you. Ahead of you are four year of 
endless class hours, annoying students and tons of home
work. When you see it this way, no wonder you want to leave. 
But don't worry, .. \uVG things will get 
better. As time ~~ ........ ,. ,,...,. 7 passes life will 

get a little easier. ~ ~ "' 'i ~ You become an 
upperclassman, 'V__fJ classesgeteasier 
and the next thing you know 
you're about to graduate. Then 
you ask yourself, where did the 
time go? 

After high school comes college then on to the work force. 
Instead of having a teacher watch your every move, you have 
a boss. Rather than sitting in a class room talking with your 
friends, you are working hard doing what ever you do. 
Trust my advice, high chool isn't so bad when you begin to 
look ahead into the future. o take your time when you think 
about "getting away" and oak up all of the memories you 
can. High chool only happen once in a lifetime. 
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Cr'l t e Canell 
hley~ 

Teresa Cor·f' 
hCossle 

a hewCat 
T 2 Cervmte 

atasha Cervcntes 
IChaeJ Charnber"5 

M chae Churcr.O 
rnCiar 

::>em Clar e 
Ort 'Cli e 

Bret Cole 
Charles Co rove 

'»rll'::JCorner 
Lo Compt 
RObbte Cooper 
Amanda Cortrt t 

JemaCrocke t 



During Mr . Szyman ke's pre-algebra cla Matt Stok n 
turn and lo k for guidanc from one of his fellow 

clac:; mates. 

Juli Benkov ky att mpting to rope, Ja on Krawczyk 
how h r chool pirit by participating a part of 

Texa in the homecoming parade. 

Grnst1e Da1ss 
Roo1n Dan1efs 

Sam Davidson 
S lvooor DelaGa·zo 

Ancirea DeN1ke 
Jef"Od Decker 

Kerth DetYlert 
~Delarley 
Alan Derry 

JC'JfOd D1~er·son 
Scroh D1sler 

moer[)rqJek 

ems DuBOis 
Im Duoek 

Eysse Dudley 
SamDoncan 

Brandon !11er 
Meogan Earls 

Jost1n Eaton 
Aheta Eamonos 

Stephc111e EUiott 
Thomas fmeae 

Don frmc.Jtlu 
Cooy ErWO!:J 

Elizabeth E3COJidO-Sims 
Sora Fagg1on 

Remonaa Fath 
Renee Feltner 

amootha Ferman 
L1na 'q} F r >0r1 



Becoming a fresh
.lDi rhefir tbigstep. 

. . 
T1enextsrepl survlv-
n vour fre hmen 

0 ' 

tar.Asyouenteryour 
· r year, you are faced 

·h everal new ob-
·1de along the way. 
\ou learn that even 

ough you were "top 
aog" in middle chool, 
mu rank pretty low on 
the high school 
otempole. 

I worried that I 

would not b able to 

find my classes and that 
I would be picked on 
by upperclassmen," 
tared Theresa 

Matthews. To solve 
her problem with up
perclassmen, Theresa 
just "goes with the 
fl " ow. 

Not all of the prob
lem associated with 
the fir t year of High 
chool have to do with 

lost students and fear-

ing the elder tudent 
body. orne find it a 
little difficult dealing 
with the amount of 
homework. 

"I was cared that I 
would not be able to 
passanyofmyclas " 
aid John Dicker on, 

"but after I was here 
for a little while, it 
wasn't o bad." 

As the year comes 
to a do e and everyone 
i a little bit older, the 

chool eems to be 
more relaxed. This 
year 8th grader will 
be entering the High 

chool. What does this 
years' freshmen think 
of this? 

A group of fresh
men boys stated that, 
"We will keep up the 
tradition by torment
ing the freshmen." 

by Je sica 

fresbruan 

Survivors 

Kerr~ freed 
Adarnfr~tz 
~omGa ~, 

CIO GcrrlSOY 
Dcrren Gladstone 
J Olllle Golson 

AchnGomez 
GClf'!d Gray 
Molly Greer 
' andCl Gr>eer 
Bti!Grtffes 
Abbl are Groves 

J ere'YXJ Groves 
Kel!t Gu0111 
::~then Gotld 

Mtsty Go'1ter 
JasonHatte 
RyanHamahs 

Steven Hanser 
teHmacher 

Brock Hamson 
Joshua Hartenoorg 
Mathew Headi 
JasonHet ~ 

ena Hetntz 
fve!yn Hetnletn 
Rlchal'd Hensley 
Joshua HerY'ei'O 
ChrtsttnaH 
La1ee Hoffmcn 

1~7 --- ( 



Meg Jenkl 
Kyf"l Jo!Y1sor 

fr OC!1 Jo!Yl& 
Brvm Kap1ar11 
Cro '<CII'Cll rn 

chael!< y 

Shawn ellog 
~yreftKemedy 

Jayrnes Kervpn 
Krr'Cl Kess! r
Tara K bbe!:J 

Derek Krdder 

A'llCJ1da Kramer 
t\rlcrE>a Krawczy 

Orr ~Of her• Kr'Clwc:zyk 
Tason Krawc:zyk 

J ere''ll!J l{{;yt<enc:IOII 
Brandon ye 

Advantaqes & Disadvantaqes I 
' 

of beinq a Fresbman 1 

"A.,., -ac.(v-a .... t-a<"je o{ bei .... <j -a {veS'hf"''d~" if 
c:1etti"'c:1 to c.(o .... ew -activitieS' -a .... c.( be 
i .... volvec.( i .... othev {v.,., thi.,.,<j>.'' 

uA c.(if-ac.(v-a"'t'd<"je {ov thiS' ye-av iS' t~at 
-ave k"'ow"' -aS' the c.(," . ..,b, little {: 

('f"'o"' thiS' if OvV {ivS't yeaV o{ hi<"jh f(~ 

••rhe c.(is--ac.(v'd"'t'd<je o{ bei"'c:l -a {veS'hf"'<i"' iS' th'dt <ill the olc.(ev hot <jvYS' wo"''t "'otice yov've alM! 
"'ext ye'dv. They c.(o"''t w'd"'t theiv {vie"'c.(S' to k"'ow they've i .... teveS'tec.( j.,., 4 {vef~l"' 

1'A.,., 'dc.(v-a"'t'd<"je o{ bei"'c:l 4 {veS'hf"'<i"' i.> yov will be <ible to f"'<ike .... ew {vie .... c.(.) th-at will help 'I 

cl<iS'.leS' they've h-ac.(.'' 

1 ~s Fir~t Ti:.re Arou~d 
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llat llistorical decade 
ould you live in? 

Throng of frc hman and enior suppporters 
,hanr and rattle rho e noise makers in support of 
!heir team a they battle the traditional tug-o-
war contest. The fre hman clas fought long and 
~ard against the enior during the pep as embly. 
E\en though they put forth a lot of effort, it wa 
a losing battle for them. 

ul thi .... k the 10'> 

..vovlc.( be {~.~ .... 

beca~.~>e o{ the 

-...~ay they livec.t.'' 

((The "o'> beca~.~>e 

>o f"''a .... y cha .... 'je> 1 .... 

ovV hi>tovy hap-

pe .... ec.( the ..... " 

lly? 

uA{tev the yeav 

L.ooo ... beca~.~>e I 

Covlc.t lav<jh at the 

people ..vho >aic.( 

the ..vovlc.( ..vo~.~lc.( 

e .... c.( ; .... 1'1'1'1." 

Tim Clarke and Julie Benkow ky were hucking corn with their feet. Who 

mfer Me amara and Darren Pre ton were deeply 
nored that their clas nominated them for 

would have ever thought? 



Scott L vert!:! 
Roc·hoel Leg <>tt 

Adam LercxJ 
Ver'OrcaLe fie 
J~ eWle 
T 'g)LeWI 

M tt ... renhart 
rorme ntor 

Shale M ... ocke 
MCI'C1n Luoo 

fr,rL!:JOO 
Chad A MacArtror 

her

Clnei:l 
KatreMcrr 

T r,sha Marrett a 
ChcrLym Mai<Wart 

,_CXJrw. Marsh 

Poofette Martrn 
Theresa atthevvs 

~strne ~eGan 

JoeMcCarnek 
·om JcCoo 

O:ustrrr Me aDen 

J em Me mcra 
Chnstopher e ell!:J 

Dona'a McOuO!:J 
atlxn Me , vl'ter· 

Bob01Mead 
Urtoh Merster•herm 

ahab Merchcnt 
t.>~.otthevv Merrtfl 

Jemrfer· Mr r
Stepronre M r· 
M narrMOCK 

Er'Oa M!:Jet'S 
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Ribby (9) and other incoming 

d members make the first pa
of the season an exciting and 
event for everyone. 

uTkat the vppevdaH

t"'eh weve c_joi"f'lc_j to 

pick o"f'l ,...e a"f\c.{ that I 

wa}"f'l 't c_joi"f'lc_j to {i"f'lc.{ 

a"f\y o{ t"'Y daHes-.'' 

"J'"'r , II •r 

uJvft 4"f'lothev s-chool 

bovi"f'lc_j a"f\c.{ bi:~.'' 

''rhov:~ht it wa} :~oi"f'lc_j 

to be a lot t"'oVe {v"f'l 

tha"f\ it actvally is-.'' 

iSiOil of 

Be~ hob 
&> ckersor 

A'lthorY:J or +on 
A oNowaczy 
oson v·Comor 

BN>oO'NeO 

Orr tlf10 ~ 
Mar'CO Ohler 
BrcndenOmo 
DcnrOrt 
r 05011 0 tney 

Seen Oue ette 

OiiVIO Pardo 
Jesse B. PCl"' 101 

Chr!s Pornsh 
Ruben?eno 
J mes erl1:l 
T eoh Per-du&> 

What' going on?!? Renee Feltner looks puzzled as he It m 
choir and listen to Mr. Armsted. 

iqb cbool 
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e 

April olihor>ki 
ZockPonct 

Joseph Po t er 
Scro Pra!J 

Darren ?res+on 
f..rrAJ Poffenberger 

James o dO 

Cas~ Rawson 
BenR ncke 

J a<ne Ribb!; 
Cor•eyR1ce 

Joson Richordsor 

RO!:}Chel Ridenoor 
Deamo Rinc ey 
Krist !10 Roach 

AmcndoRog s 
GmsRogers V 
Matt Roroanek 

M1cho~l Romroek 
Dost1r Ros+orfer 

8rcnc:lJ Row 
~aceyRozgo 

S01ehez-Bailey 
Stcx:~ Sander> 

, 4 '" j_ c_ 

One of the mo t 
dtfficult time of a 
student' life is leav
ing a place where they 
have become com
fortable. Making the 
tran 1 tlOn from 
middle chool to high 
chool i often made 

difficult for many 
fre hman. We hould 
all remember our fir t 
day being the little 
fi h in the big pond 
and a k our elve 

"why"? Why was 
coming here o hard? 

The answ r was 
found among the 
fre. hman cla of 
2002. Mike Tienken 
talks about leaving the 
mall pond, "I knew 

all the teacher down 
there and felt really at 
home. High chool is 
a lot different. Things 
eem more compli

cated." 
When a ked if 

middle school pre
pared them, this 
year's frc hmen aid 
they were pretty ready 
to go to high school. 
There a Matthew 
ay , "They made it 

sound a lot wor e 
than it i ." 

o matter how 
prepared this cla 
may have been, itwa 
still a difficult rran i
tion. "Middle school 
i a lot different than 

high chool. People 
are more crueler and 
nicer and a lor differ
ent than when we 
were tn middle 
school," ay Lacey 
Rozga. 

There i no ques
tion about it, high 
chool i very differ

ent than middle 
chool, but the cia 

of2002 i learning ro 
adjust. 



Jason "The owboy"Krawczyk trie to impre all the 
ladies with his studly p.j.s while riding on the fre h
men float! 

Kendi Heintz, Kara Albrecht, and Elizabeth 
E cojido- im (from left to right) walk to the 
Homecoming pep-a embly together. 

~t+hE>w S wdo 
~ Shle 
A;,.'lley S mons 
Sarocnha Simons 
Jonn4-hon Skmer 
Rocky Slagnt 

ela Slee 
Do<J<a S1oo h 
Amber SMtr 
Brter Srm+h 
Kalee Srrntt> 
Luco~StTJth 



irst ance 

-Erin Lyon 
111 c.tic.t""''t like t~e {iv>t o""'e, I veally c.tic.t""''t like t~e 

. " f"'v)K. 

-Remanda Faith 
111t v..~a) Cool. I likec.\ it a lot. It v..~4) a lot bettev 

t'-'a""' t'-'e f"'ic.\c.tle >c'-'ool c.ta""'ce>.'' 
-Brandi traub 

til I'" ,, t v..~a) t-vh. 

-Renee Maloney 

I n' t that the funnie t joke you ever heard? Ros Wilke sure 
thinks o while he it with hi friend during lunch. 

Phnw hy .,;, un 1l1<ks 

andlin, Angela lee and Tanna Lattaie hoot and holler 
their cia mate on during the homecoming pep 

as embly. 

144 Fre~!1:.1e~ 

xperiences 
11
T'-'eve weVe )of"'e vppevda))f"\e-.-.. v..~'-'o weve ~ett111 

veal do>e to eac'-' ot'-'ev.'' 

-Bethany Andorfer 

u~ovi-.-..<j, love.\, a""'c.\ ob-.-..oxiov), t'-'at> v..~'-'at I thi~"~k.' 
- carlett teven on 

(II r t wa) veally I""Vh ahc.t I '-'ac.\ {v-.-.. c.tah(ih~ with 
f"'Y {vie-.-..c.\>.'' 

-There ·a Matthews 

(lit wa) a c.ti{{eveht expievehce (of"\pavec.\ to the 

f"'ic.tc.\le >c'-'ool c.\-a-.-..ce>.' T'-'e '-'ic:1'-' >c'-'ool c.ta""'cef are 
take""' f"'oVe >eviov>ly.'' 

- ara Faggion 

tanding in attention, the E.R.H .. band waits forth( ,jgn 
play the fight ong at the homecoming pep a~'em 



Darin Oring tallows the procedure 
he sets up his lab in Mr. Yittoz's physical 

class. 

MaggeSrmth 
Robert Sm1th 
Senora Spttfer 
WqreSteel 
Scarlett Stevenson 
Wqre Steward 

JonStoKen 
Ma+tS+OKen 
Brmdi Stroob 
Jess co Strong 
Cms+opher Sotherlir 
StoceeSwan 

Sarah Szymoosk1 
Dcrllelle Terry 
Sal1lCJI1tha Thomas 
Kcr1e Thompson 
l<ev1n Thompson 
SteffCli'YJ Thompson 

Row were Fresb:men 
piclced on by 

upperclass:men? 

uWe <jet pvfhed. avov.,..<J. ;.,.. the hallf a.,..<J. the vppevdaff

~""e.,.. t"'ake ftvpid. (ot"'!"'e.,..tf." - ara Albrecht 

''Yov ....valk d.o....v.,.. the hallf a.,..<J. they fay look at the 

little {vefhl""el'\, They fvfh v} avovl'\d. a.,..<J. c.tol'\ 't !"'aVe 

ovt o{ the ....vay ;.,.. the hall....vayf.'' -Treair Barrett 

,, 
fta.,..ce. - arhan McWhirter 



"-11c'l0 T 1enken 
e e OtXJren 

Josh oote 
~ che ~ routrncn 

Grystat liMe." 
Dmse Uhf 

Trov~ ott 
Chr~stopher· We1 ert 

Desorae Wendling 
Rachae West 

Amanda Whit a er· 
Arqj te 

ife 
of A 

resirroan 

Where 1s my 
homeroom? How do 
I find my locker? 
Whar' s my chedule? 
Am I even in the righr 
school? 

These were rhe 
q uesrwns runn1ng 
through my head as I 
enrer the hor, humid, 
HUGE school. My 

be r friend's 
older brother 

rold me rhar the school 
would posr our 
homerooms in differ
em places all over the 
chool. Fine, I've seen 

the srupid li r, now if 
only I knew where 
room 117 ... and who 
in the world is Mr. 
Feraco? I'm prerry ure 
I'll ger my schedule in 
homeroom. If I could 
JUSt find my 
homeroom, then I will 
be okay. I don'r see 
any of my friends. I 
knew I should've come 
up here a few days ago 
so I could find our 
where everything i ... 
Maybe I could ask an 
upperclassman where 
my clas is ... 

"Excuse me? Could 
you rell me how ro ger 
ro room 117?" 

"Oh sure, thar's in 

rhe G-Wing... o 
wair... did you ay 117? 
Thar room is down by 
the gym, and the door 
where you came in ar 
this morning." 

"Gee thanks. I re
ally appreciate ir!!!" 
Okay rharshouldn' r be 
roo hard. I know where 
I've been, I jusr wasn' r 
sure where I was go
mg. This is really 
strange... room 150, 
151... where is 11 7? 
Maybe rhar guy I 
talked ro is new here ... 
There's a reacher ... 

"Um ... Helloican'r 
seem ro find my 
homeroom. Do you 
rhink you could help 

;>" me. 
" h ure w ar are you 

1 ki c ;>" "117;>" oo ng ror. . 
"Okay, rhar's ar rhe 
other end of the school. 

l 46 First Ti:.Ie Arou~d 

J usr go rraighr ro rhe 
end of thi hall and 
rum righr. You should 
be able ro find the class 
from there." 

"Th k I" an you. 
Srupid upperclas -

men. Giving me the 
wrong directions. 
Thar guy better hope I 
don'r see him again. 
I'll give him a piece of 
my mind. Ah, my 
homeroom... whar a 
relief1!! 

I gor through my 
firsr rhree clas es okay. 
My reachers are actu
ally really nice. High 
school mighr nor be 
thar bad. There's o 
much more freedom. 

ow I have lunch ... I 
think... I hope. I'm 
nor very hungry. I 
rhink I'll jusr explore a 
lirtle and figure our 

where orne t 

are ... like my nex 
Maybe I'll ask 
one. I'm going tv 
one of my friends 
rime. No more up 
class men for me. Th 
are such a pain. 
could only find an 
my friends. 

Whew!!! Finall: 
end of the da}. I 
nor wair ro go h 
and relax. T oda) 

confusing, and o · 
whelming. T omo 
may be another <k 

nobodyever aidit 
going ro be any 
enr from roda}· 



0 close, yet. o far away. orey Wise trerche as hard a he can 
ro wuch her roes during gym cia s, a required credit for freshman . 

Making sure he keeps hi hands on home row, Mike Romanek 
works hard during his computer class. 

N1kk1 Zenker• 
!>or-een Zurunerman 

Mel1ssa WNght 
Sarncntha Yettaw 
Shcror 7 aaaock 

Pbom bv C.nhy !Jghtn~r 

Cl C ..c> ,... f"'\f"'\ r , 4'7 _a. -~ Q _._ L ' .. ·L 1.. 1 



Jed Leggett 
~~p~~&~eJ~ 

1288 N. Cedar Strut 
Mason, MI 4885-4 

(517) 694-1644 FAX (517) 694-6654 
Emai I Address: HodgePodgehubs@Hotmai I. COM 

Pizza and §rinders 

l 48 Advertisi.:tt-: 

We'll Put It In Writing 
Complete u tom Paint 

Repiair 
Colli ion & In urance Work 

Welcome 
All Makes & Models Re

paired & Painted 
Frame traightening 

Hour Towing 
Free E timate 

663-2344 
~1120 S. Main St. 

663-4214 

lat\d Park lJ 
\.S tQo6 

~~e ~-~.-r. 
'~ "Michelle & Dad" ~· 

JERRY SHEPARD 
MICHELLE SNOW 

Open 6 Days 
Mon. thru Fn 

106 Knight 8:00-S:ll 
Eaton Rapids, MI Sat. 8:00-12:00 noon 

Walk-ins welcome or by appointment 

Gary L. 
Owner/lnnkeep« 

677 S. Michigan 
Eaton Rapids, Ml 

517/663-2500 
FAX 517 /663·2643 

www.englishinn.C( • 



Shrayer"s 
USED AUTO PARTS 

27 40 Eaton Rapids Hwy/Logan 
(South of 1-96 on Logan) 

Lansing, Ml48911 

517-887-1700 

1288 N. EDAR- 1 MILE . OF H LT RD. 

• BACK-LIT SIGN 
SPECIALIST 

• PATIO, DECKS & 
AW I GS 

• BOAT TOPS, COVERS 
&CUSHIO S 

• RV, TRAILER & 
CAMPERS 

• PORTABLE SHELTERS 

•REPAIRS OF 
ALL TYPES 
• COMMERCIAL & 
RESIDE TTIAL 

• FREE ESTIMATES & 
DESIG 

• FABRIC, UPHOL
STERY OUTLET 

• AUTOMOTIVE 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 8AM-5PM 
SATURDAY 9AM- 00 

694-1818 

311 N. Michigan Road 
Eaton Rapids, MI 48827 

(5I1) 663-4363 
Advertisi~E l 49 







omc: would ... 1y that rime I'> .1 great ingr ·d1 nt for 

u c'> , but not '"hen the time I'> .1gainst you. \ mo'>t of 

to gu c:vcrvthing done. ' 

tuduu oun it '"ould tdl you. time. or the 

Ia k of tt, ha b en .1 b1g cnenw. 

\X'h n a ked tf the \C,tr in '>tudcnt 

oun 1l h.1 b · ·n .1 ra · ag.umt time or if 
t1me \\J on rhc:1r 1de. mmt .tid that it w.1 

a race. 'lr w.1 a r.1 c. time flew by .md r.tn 

ut a t. ikki kk n .• 1 '>Ophomorl n:p-

re c:nt.wvc:, told m. 1kk1 \\J'> nor dll only 

dKr p ·opk fdt that it \\'.1 .1 Ia k of mnllt 

'' ... ltwaf havcA, 
bvt it all 

wovkecA ovt. ' ' 

mc:nt. enior 1 t utivc: Board c rttary 
mb r Kundrat '>JIU ... ] hing 

.mJ \\ith th · Ia k of >mmitm ·m it' 
lurd but It all worked our. · 

nd vet >m · fed th.u it wa 

for mhc:r rca ons. I re hman t1 nn 

per on r > rhink rhi .. '"·l). - ·az&StW.f'.Z.>.~•£4=: 
oml felt that purring thing ofTwa 

.1 r pre entauvc:. told m. ' ~ c: '" ·re pre 
~ r time he au e mo t pc< pi wc:r unor 
llltcd .md untn ormc:d." 

l 'Ul though thcr were many opin 

ion . It cc:mcd pretty agn:cd up n; thi v ·ar in tud n 

oun tl h,t., h en a ra · against time. 
thl .111 \\lr w the r.1 c. like junior repn: cntati\c nn 

i fdrthe amc:wa\. hc.,h.m.:d that ltwa d ·finitd,' 

a ra c against ume b · .HI c C:H.f} one tended to put cvcr:·

thing off untilthc: Ia t mmute - then it w.1 .1 mad ram hi 

" r \\ done ) c.:t? ophnrnorc.: d t 

l c.:wuc.: gi\c.: J ru rr.m:J It ok • he 
lUdc.:nt ourKil 1ccling. 

m ndJ 
nmhcr 

tory by: Amand.t hn idcr and h l\\dl ,r,l\' 

illle 

wd IH oun ·ilmcmh r~, J hn Vcl"\illc: (12). m 
I., , nd rc.: \c .chringcr (II) rak nmc during on 

import nt rud nt ouncil me.: ling . 



Junior Class: (back row l to r) Amy chlichter:Rep., Joe Clarke: 
V. Pre ident, Laura Dailey: Treasurer, Allen Towsley: President. 
from row) David horwell: Rep. Anna Davis:Rep., Blaine 
Bachman: Rep., Miranda Kundrat: Rep. Not pictured: Allison 
Quisr: ecretary. 

Freshmen Class: (back row l to r) Julie Benkousky: V. President, 
\dia Boone: Rep., Jason Krawczyk: Rep., Tim Clark: Pre ident. 
fronr row) ara Vogel: ecretary, Brad Myers: Rep., Katie Mann: 

Rep. 

"What did he just say?" During one of the many 
mandatorory meetings, Nikki Lokken, a sophomore, asks 
Jason Krawczyk, a fre hman, what was just di cus ed. 

Student Council executive board: (back row l to r) Amy 
McElmurray (12): Treasurer, Ms. Lezotte: Advisor, teve 
Gehringer: (11): Vice Pre idem, (front row) Jonathan Verville 
(12): President, Amber Kundrat (12): ecretary. 

enior Class: (back row I tor) Mike Arvizu: Rep., Jamie 
Johnson:Secretary, Nick Ottney: Treasurer,(front row) Laurie 
Dickerson: Rep., Jody adler: Pre ident, Tiffany Williams:V. 
President. ot pictured: Chad Grant: Rep., Heather Carpenter: 
Rep., Peter Welch: Rep., and Mrs. Juel: Advisor. 

ophomore Class (back row I to r) Alii on Wilke : Rep., Ms. 
Lezotte: Advisor, Larry Kemp: Rep., arah churzki: V. 
Pres.(front) Amanda Lezotte: President, Chri tina Warnell: 

ecretary, Amanda adler: Trea urer, Rich ands: Rep. 



Anna Davi ( 11) and Derek A ben ( 12) 
li ten inrenrly to the upcoming 

activities NH will be doing. 

in the water. 
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eniors Adam ederlund (Treasurer), Molly Carroll 
(President), and Amanda We tfall ( ec.ruary) run 

one of the many important NH meetings. 

"Look at it go!" Ben Ro ier ( 12) helps a litde kid 
make a ' tornado' during a 'Beach Party', one of 

NH 's community activities. 

N ational B 
S ociet' 

(Back row) Chrtstina Vinceni-Power. Justin Beck. Rachel Earls. Allison Sanders. Kr•tsttn 
Meagan Smtth. Amber Allan. Laura Dail~. J enntfer Rtce. Arrta Dav1s. J esica Wyzlic. Amy McE nxP"<J; 

Cas~ Baagero. Kelly Vandermolen. Leta Cooper, Erin Russell. Stephanie S nds. (Mtdd 
Ashley Nebe. Sarah Robbtns. Laur1e Sayed. Natalie Penkev1ch. Nikki Napieralski. James S oags. 
Ryan Badgero. Derek Aben. Jenny Horvath-Crosby. Tiffany Williams. J ody Saal r'. at 
Steward. Dan1elle Mulholland. (Front row) Jessie Black. Amanda Schne1der. Branare MP. 
Alexrs Staples. Adam Sederlund. Molly Carroll. Amanda Westfall. Stac~ Frnk. T orKJ • 
Mari Amick. Not prctured: Heather Carpenter. Aaron DeGraw. Amanda Holley. AI1!J(Y 
and Kara Rernecke. 



lfo·king hard to bear Mason, our Quiz Busters search for the 
ngh£ answer . The ream this year was made up of two senior and 

-o JUnior who will hopefully compete again next year. 

• Busters (back row I tor) Erin Woodcock. Amanaa Tigner~ 
a r. Adam Sederlund. (front row) Mr. S'm1th: Adv1sor. Erin 

2 Bowl (Back row) Ian Coras. Amanda T1gner: Ca tatn. Hermes 
2. -\1aryanna Ramire:z. (Front row) Mr. S'm1th: Adv1sor. Casey 

~ero. Jesse T oburen. 

QuiZ Mel 
Wbat is tbe difference be

tween Quiz Busters & 
Quiz Bowl? 

Qv/'Z. Bowl '-'<H f"'oVe c4i{{icvlt 

\"e>tio"'> bvt if> f"'ove lai<"-4 back. 
The Cool thi"''1 abovt QviS' Bv>tev> 

i> yov 'jet to be Oh T.V. a"'J 

vepve>e"'t fR. -carey ~ac.4":levo 

Qviz Bv>tev> ha> ea>iev t"e>tio"'>· 

It i> >et vf <H a tovl"hdf"\eht, 
Qvi-z. Bowl o{{ev> f"'ove {lexibil

ity a"'J we Cof"''pete 4<jai"'S't 
lool teaf"'S' S'if"'ilav to athlete>. 

- Mv. s,...ith <Ac.4vlfov> 

Yov 'jet o"' T.V. with Qvi'Z. 
BvS'tev). -Ac.4a,... Sec.4et{..,~c.4 . 

Qviz Bowl iS" {v"'l bvt if> 

t"ite c4i{{icvlt whe"' yov ave 

actvally ovt theve with 

evevyo"'e >tavi"''1 at yov a"'J 
ex pee ti"''1 yov to k"'ow all 
the a"'S"wevS'. -ri,... I.Ve<j~ev 



ftrol"''j il"\ereft 11"1 . ,, 
S'ctel"'ce. 

flack Row: Pc tcr BlonJeau hddle Row. ott Wil on. 1cgan 
Petungcr, Jon Mock. f ownslcy, • 'odie Rmgo, 

Katie c~reradow ki. 

"I ~ot il"\volvecA 

with OM becavS'e 

if> a challel"''_1e. 
ltfl {vl"' to teS't 

yo"Y creativity 

a !"'eA ..villi~"~'j~"~e S'f to 

tvy 1"\ew thil"'c_jf.
11 

-:-vac.e Het. or' <1ll 



l.i a Winchill, Brandic Medlock 

'' I chore ~ebate teal"' 

becavfe I like 

to <W'jve. 
,, 

- s~a .... cAie Mec.lloc.k C11l 

w: David Peter , Karic 1 nn, anc , 1 r an, Leta Cooper Ei2.ni 
~ Mr. M.mhews, A.dia Boone, lephani Barnacd,J<elly Vander olen 

"I war looki ..... 'j [ovwavcA to ~etti ..... 'j 
-1111 weekf o{h o{ fchoo . Thatl a ..... rA I 



eniors atosha Bailey and 
Jamie el on look for the 

perfect picture for a page 
layout. 

The head of rhe club ecnon , 
Amanda chneider sirs down 

with Art Editor, hawn Graves 
to create art work and head

lines for her section. 

Some students just take regular clas es and 
don ' t participate in extracurricular activities. 
But not these students. These are dedicated 
and responsible students. These are the year
book and Echo taffs. 

Being on either on of these staffs, you have to 
be hard working and give 11 0°/o of all you do. 
Time is a large factor in taking part in either 
one of these activities. After school, during 
school, even at lunch and that's just for these 
classes. The Yearbook and Echo staffs are filled 
with very demanding positions, which these 
students have fallen right into. 

These classes have taught these students a lot 
of things; they have given these students some-

(Back row I to r) Nate Kraus. Allison Sanders. Amber Allan. Josh Ratnes. Mr. Swiger 
(advisor). Kristtn Hicks. Renee Cooley (middle row I tor) Jamte Nelson. Kelly Bowlin. 
Misty Mcleod. Jessica Segwn. Amanda Englehart. Kristte Byron. Priscilla Stout 
(floor I to r) Nate Osborn. Kristie Napieralski. Shawn Graves. Amanda Schneider. 
Ertn Southworth. Hart Herrtng. Matt Mestemaker. 

"Where did that paper go?" Junior Amber Allan 
leans our her mailbox to find the paper she needs for 

her fre hman section. 

Nate Kraus (11), Misty McLeod (11), Krisrie Byron 
(10) , and Hart Herring (10) go over Nate's division 

page layouts to make sure they are okay for rhe 
yearbook. 
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tory by Amanda chneider 

bing that will tay with them for a long time. 
Yearbook editor, Amanda Englehart (12) say , 
It taught me that you have to take responsi
• me for yourself. It also taught me that 
Jmetimes you have to do a lot of work becau e 

' .her don't alway follow through." Amber 
Han (11), the Yearbook film and contact print 
diror, told us that "Yearbook has taught me 
atience." "I learned how to talk to people 
,tter. I also learned how to lay out more 
ories and even word my sentence better," 
rs Jessica Hicks (12), a writer for the Echo. 
Each student in these two classes ha learned 

omething that has given them the 'write stuff 
or the future. 

The Echo staff works hard everyday to make their deadline . Editors, report
ers and writers are always loolcing for torie to make the Echo what it i . 

Echo Staff: Josh R nes. Shawn Graves. Natasha 
Gauna. Amy Mcfrmurray. Chad Grmt. J ess1ca 
Segwn. Crystal Cortr1ght. Joe Colegrove. Dav1a 
DeWitt. Amanda Edmonds. Wayne Jeffery. Jeff 
Wollet. Ms. Le:zotte (aavlsor ). Nat he Stewara. 
J am1e Nelson. Nata he Permev1ch. Ian Kunkel. Mol~ 
Carroll. 

Editor -in-chief, Josh Raine , goe over upcoming 
deadline with the Echo advi or, M . Lezotte. 
"Deadlines are important to keep becau e advertis
ers expect their ad to be in the paper on time," ay 
]o h. 

enior Chad Grant, Amy McElmurray, and 
Je ica Hicks work hard on the Ia t edition of the 
Echo before pring break. 



Drdma Club 
B.td Rtw. : llc:rmc:t ( nu. 

f....au John on, Anna 1 .l\ i , Kari • 1 'c: 
l·ront Rm : • br.mda Kundrat . I ura I aile •, 

Bl inc: B.1 hman, Dan lwt,-.c:ll . Be k\ lie: wr 
( or Pi rurc:d: had,\i~k And on. tat. 1 muh. and 

Ju un ~ 'm d ,) 

non • d ·mi tud nt • 

1JI1.1 muh (10), K.ui , 1a 
B k, Hnwr ( 12 ; I, k rrn tog rh r in ord r to make 

",.>' h 1..k to rh ir dorm 

cc:lin lor 



Trying ro fi ure mn whac to \t,trt "urn \ .tn I corer ( I 0) 
po iti n hi p n it in rn.lll)" Jj f l'llll pJ.t W .t h i\'C jU\1 th 
ri In II( L 

rt ( lub 
iby ( II ). 

'J h n ·ou think of the\\. >rd an , ou think< f 
prerr r i tur h.mging 111 .1 mu um. tuallv. 
\ u' rc half- right . n i . • tbout ... elf- · prc'>'>ion . 
• 1an u ant r th ·m h . ., apart from the rc t 
o th • \\.Orld and gi\ rh ms ·h mori nal free
dom. It i., aid r r ·Ia th h an and oul. 

sing drama, r COf lc an be m a\ h I n \ 
p r n The an rake a s1mpl hara rer and 
tran ft rm it int an uniqul c p ri n · w th 
\ ho ob r ring l1ke a r tall difTcrenr per 
on , p pic \ ill b • m rc apt to ho\ their tru 
m cion \ ith ut rh feeling f being ridi ul d 

all \ . It rh m to r p out f th ·ir O\\on h ti 
li\ s and li an >ther on (\ ith t b ing diag-
n \ 1rh a pl1t pers nalit, 

n ther \ a p ·opl pr 1s 
thr ugh pi tur . Painting and an 
· pr th rh u ht and em ti n 

"Pc tator an pponunH r 
tnr the mind f the r ·aror with 
a tu.tlly 

hi h y ur cl , 
' ). s of rh 

th rs hate it, 
but th nl thin that mau r i h \ } ou eel 
ab ut it. 

mn 

om tim our mind wond r and your h(art i, n' t in your 
rk. "·11'1 \1.tgc ( I I ) j, a p rime c .unptc of wdcnt , ~...--

whit ull \\ Orklllg on her an pm j · t, with the drc 'Ol d 
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Bible Club Back Row: frtc N•'w. )me:. A.1r o F ~araen. Jadoh tlson. Bill Satnes. 
_ r'r'Y P.mr..,. ~r' Dav" r'Jck: or Middle Row: Davtd Weors. Mat i Hume. Laur'a 

Datley. Amanda Covert Front Row: r:J• .1 He....rfor. Jon R1nck. M:Ke B1negar~ 
N1cole H1ll 

Bible club ho t many events for student dunn 
the school year. This year the bible club pt 

together a lock-in at the VFW ational Hom 
Marcelo Angelini (12) play ping pong at thea 

night even 

Row do you feel about religion not 
beinq allowed in scbool? 

~ 

('I believe that veli<"jio .... 

)hovlc4 be i..., )Chool C'av)e 

it <"jive> ftvc4e .... t f hope 

a .... c4 help> thel"" thvov<"jh 
ovt the c4ay.'' 
-La ... ra Dailey (11> 

Ja on VanAken (12) works on h is final 
project for the year in hi fo urth hour 

metals class. 

Q l6C. 3ible a~d Te~h Club 

ult i> il""po»ible to >epavate >chool a .... c.l vel1· 

<"jio..... A pevfo..,. ca ........ ot leave theiv belie{! r 
the c4oov. The veal \"e>tio..., i> ...vhether 

ov .... ot tho>e belie{> pvoc4vce a 
b 

,, 
ettev pevfo..., ov .... ot. 

- Jvchh Wil!o" (10) 

Tech. Glob Back Row: erenl!J Kelbgg. Sam Duncan. Thaci Kemedy. Men Denn1s. Je 
Roob•P .._.:~ngr> TE>sse Black. Matt Corbell St •vP Dt:'•ter. cott W1lson. Dm 

Andorfer. Joe Rltd~. Micah Stohr•. M1ke Jewel Middle Row: 'v\r. Sommer·. ENG Gt 
Lownsberry. DO<.Jg Sbogh. Nate Kroos. Just1n H.rr ,,1-·hk•' ar>KU. Jon MocK.~ 

Ry Lea. Brett Cole. B1D Sa•nes. Matt Sutton. Derek Seaerk.Jna. Ray Greer. G 
Row: s, .ott Jeck::;. Kellen MacPhee. 8r1an Paul. John Pray. AJ. Rahl. R1ch Sands. Kr,s Ha 

Godbolo. Tyler DaVJS. Aaarn Ruff. J 



Writers Club Back Row: VI· . Dee Cassr~. Stephanre 
BeMar ). AndrP. J .A.mold. bJnna McCook. Anciy Whrte. 

cK t-Juoert. Br·ett Cf ristre. Matt Walker. Arrel Go~eit. 
'p ca T'"lour r .. Jodi Fountarn. Sarah Layne. Juad 
ProWll. Third Row: 8Pt;k~ Steeper. Megan Jenkins. 
'erru h n. Tf T .-er f umell. Rachel Weaver. Lrsa 
', ~"' 1€ •. -J: ;on Boring. Nikki Atkrns. Sara Howe. 
Second Row: Lr stol Finch.Chris DuBors. C~stal 
Cortrrgn .. Cor"~ Kitle~. Jec ,, Borrng. Je: .~rca 
Bockofen. Samantha Thoma Front Row: h \Oil 

fulomoo. Melanre Anderson. Not Pictured: \tlatt 
r\q:)rt t-Jerdi Nelson. hi~ Gtngr• 11. Ar· 11 Roagers . 
.,.rtsr Nash. Jennifer Smrth. Amanda Cortright. Jessrca 
oole. Mrsty Gorter. Teresa Carr. Monica Hutton. and 
Rict< Bu~h. 

Writer's club is not just a club for writing storie 
and poem , it is a club that write a variety of 
different works. Corey Kirley (12) and Andy 
White {9) work on a ong. 

Tom Olger(IO) and Doug chopp 
work on their project during their 
metals cia . 

Mr. ommer how Bryan Paine 
(10) how to u e orne of the 
equipment in the metal hop. 
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All three choirs sing the hilarious fruit cake song. There was a smile on the face of everyone in the audience and the student 
enjoyed seeing the reaction of the crowd. Hart Herring (1 O) of varsity choir stated, "It was fun ro coordinate and ing." 

II of the fru tration and redundancy 
of never-ending practice is uddenly 
ustified the second your foot hits the 

rage. Your heart does not race becau e 
you've been externally exposed, but becau e 
you're about to be internally expo ed. You 
stare like a child at a sea offace without ever 
really looking at anyone. You couldn't see 
them even if you tried. Your racing mind is 
on the judges. You envision them in your 
head because looking at them is as deadly as 
looking at Medusa. You freeze like a deer in 
headlights, but you know that you are a part 

~~~~~ of a team, so you push this 
non enseaway. Yourchingoes 
up, the lights go down, and all 
eye are on you. Your chest 

164 Club~ 

wells with pride as you finish and ironically 
you wish you could do it all over again. Thi 
is what you see, but didn' t know, when you 
looked at out choirs. It i never too late to 

JOin one. 
Varsity choir is open to all E.R.H .. 

rudents. It is a place of learning and devel
opment. This year they had a total of 75 
member , the large tit has been since 1992. 
In 1993, they split into three chior. They 
have performed at four concerts this year. At 
the Di trier Choral Fe rival, they received a 
prestigious 1 rating. When a team is willing 
to work together there i nothing they can
not achieve. 

Mr. Armstead rated that this year sweet 
harmony choir was "By far the strange t 
women' choir ever." They have been very 
uccessful this year, receiving Division 1 

rating all year except at Choral Fe m 
Jessica Long aid "We are all friend andg 
along ... it i all about cooperation becaus 
is a big job to be good." The choir ''a ' 
greatful that they were exposed to all dtlfer· 
ent kinds of mu ic. 

The BIG DAY for Chamber Chiorfin 
arrived on unday, May 23 at 10:20 P· 
They were at Carnegie Hall and all rhatll 
going through haun Kennedy's mind 
that "This is a chance of a lifetime to perforo 
where so many famous people had befo 
LeeAnne McWhirter(! I) cried bee·• 
was o huge and beautiful. "I got uchah 
ru h, it wa amazing," Tony Whinman ' 
remembered. When the last nore rang 

the crowd ro e and applauded. 
ovation! 



tr. rm tc.td dtr · t rht: \.tr,ity hoir in tht: \ ry 
utiful ong lctgh Rtdc.: . • 1r. Arm tc.td .1) "'I hey ha"c 
r cd trcmt:ndou I} h.trd thi yc.:ar and I .tm \1:1')' proud of.tll TUNE 'R'u 

IC.::l 

iller, Kim Andt:r un. T.ua Turner. 



Woodwinds Back Row: AJll(lnda Covert .Meg Yl Jenk1ns. Aprd Loock. Br-ock Horr .. 1r Jf Clise. 
:x .:Jr v -r v '1 18!J. Dante e Lr htner'. Darn,~ Sayer'. Josh Tool Middle Row: eat her' 

Wogner.ArnanaaCodr, ht.Wondralawson.Mehssa~ •w . -raPr"Xj. Ja~eF r ,t\shiey 
Schultl. Jofle BenKovsky. Ancirea A mold. Nrcole tkrr Front Row: unette Gr,ffit~ 1elante 

Anderson. Roche! Weaver. Chnstrna HrcKs. Chnstre Dars ~· q::~ " :> lar>ea Arnold. Renecco 

Percussion ~ Drlflngham. J erlO Crockett. Kyle Stevensor 

Wrnter'S. 

During a half-time 
how at the eason 

opener, the en emble 
doe their number. 

The en emble 
consi rs of Ashley 

Nebe (11 ), Dan Rahl 
(11), Ryan Ruff (12), 

Becky Jones (12), 
Leah Anzicek (11), 

Natalie reward (12), 
and Taera 0' eil 

(12). 

As the times change and the year pass by, 
one thing remain the arne: BAND! Ba 
has been a major part of the high chool 
experience for many, many years. Involved in 
everything from football half-time hows ro 
hometown parade , the band is een and 
known by everyone, but not many "'""'~•~• 
know what goes on behind the performances. 
A lot of hard work and practice have to go on 
before they go out to perform. 

Even though band i a lot of hours after 
school, the members of the band have fun 
doing what they do. April Lauck told us, "[ 
enjoy playing the clarinet." April is nor rhe 
only one who like what she doe . 

When asked what the be t thing about 
band i Andrea Arnold told u that the best 

Jim Ribby (9), Matt Pople (12), hane nead (10 
Mari Anzicek (11) , and Allen teder (9) keep rime 

for the band while they play for the whole choo 
during one of the many Frida1 

football pep a embh . 



thing wa "the glorv of knm\ mg vou' re a 
p n of omcrhing wonderful. I h en c of 
b longing to .1 group that i like .1 fam ih . 
Th band ha a lway~ l c.: n there for me and 
the people tn it .uc \Cf\ ~upp >rti\c." It i ~ 

th rc for marn pc pic. 
'I he mcmb r~ of the band arc nor ju t 

m ml c.:r\ of .1 b.md . they arc p.ut of a 
mily. ~ M agan rl a\ . " I h band 

i like a e ond famih. 1o t of nn lo c t 

ri nd ar 111 band. ~ e h-.nc al tot g< >d 
urn .llld ftu1, and \\C all love mu i . · 
1a ·b it 1 the family armo ph ·r · that 

h lp them omc m rerh ·r and do wdl in 
th ir omp ·uuon . 

J nn rlen a\ "I I \ l band!'' 

I< b : m nd.a hn ad r 

wingd.tna.: ingi hi • 
thi }'l:lr and C\ \: n 
tha.: h.tnd got into the 
" 'dng of th ing.· 
Heidi l i~•htner( 12) 
and J:l\ t nuth ( I 0) 
ll<l\\ oil thur dan e 

t.tlcnt during th 
ha nd ' h tl - lime 
lum. 

orton ( II ) perform her routirH.: 1 al'c.: dy . . 1 did the n: 1 of the wlorgu.trd , 
n the horne oming pep 1 ·mhly. 

Harr!'l · ..., arol67 



Wbo iS your 
musical 

illspiration 
andwlly? 

"Milli Va"'illil be
(avfe they've {ake 

a"'~ fo ave we ... jvft 
k j c.\ c.\ j "':1 .'I 

-M:u-1 AnlKek (111 ~ ... r.l 

A ...... ~ s .... tto ... <111 

'')tevie Ray Vav<jh"' 
be(avfe he 'r the bert 

:wit . ;& 

W r . . \\ 

:1"'tavlft evev. 
- s~~"' G~Lv'"' <111 ' • 

"Wy"'to"' Mavralir. He 

haf wovkec.\ fo have.\ to 

bvi"'<"j J"''vfi( to both 

yov"'<"j a"'c.\ olc.\l 1'\0t 
b /': II 01'\ly to e r-aJ"''ovf. 

"Mv. Nvtti"'<"j be(avfe 
he l f jvft a (ool 

tea(hev~~~ 

-s~nh w~lket- <111 

D~ ... R~hl (111 

168 Jazz Ba.'l.d 

T r1sha Brewer ( 1 0) plqjs the p1cab as she marches 1n the homecom1ng paraoe. 

Jazz Band (back row I tor) Jl!ll Rioby. Aller> Stotler. JOOIYlO McCook. Jern~er Srmth. Bichele 
Bradford. Ben Roster. Dan1el Rahl. Matt Popel. Mt~el Brtseno. Peter· Strank (mtad e row to 
Kyle Stevenson. Ar&ew Hol:zch.l. Randa Jecks. Rya1 Roff. Leah Aroeck. Co5e!:J MallO. 
Nebe (front row I to r) Br P.tt Cmst•e. Jay Smtth. Ttm Clark Jason Shultz. Sam Yettaw. ~ 
White. Amanda Sader. and ems Jomson 



(back r-ow' tor) Andy Holzchu. Amanda Vo9el. Joama McCook. Joa1 JofYI50n. Krtslen 
. Rycn Lea. MtcheRe BradfO!"Cl. Ben Roster'. Den Rcli Jemtfer· Srntth. Stephcne Doss. 

Ruff ( rmaa e row I to r) Rachel Earls. Ashley Neoe. Corey Kttley. T 0111 W ttrnan. J ess1e 
Y.rtsttn Dua»k. Mt~el BriSenO. Ranoan J ecks. (front row I to r-) Leah Arwcek. Rachel 
er. Natalie Stewar'd. T aer'd O'Netl Brtstol ftnch. Sanc:k-a Syzrnansk1. :._,nc~say Ftnson. 

Ryan Ruff (I 2), Ashley Nebe (11), and the re t of 
the trombone player practice their part during their 
fourth hour cia s. 

Saxophone player Amanda adler (10), am Galvin 
12,, and Greg ark (11) practice a song from their 
a concert during band cia s. 

Percuss on (I to r) Cit Aaa r. Mat f1111cek. J ust1n Quatnton. Nal Stetler.lvrario Covert. 

' OOOWtnds <bact< row I to r) Jesse Black. Shane Sneoa. sha 
Womer. Gr>e9 Clark. Sam Galvtn. Amanda Sa er. Ttrn Clerk. JO!} 
Srnt h.Jesstca Backo"en.Anc:iy White. DoVIO Ardla. (rmddlerowlto 
r)CotttnCiernents.KatteMcClan.Bet~Andorfer.-;-NCiaBrewer. 
Sera Wa er. Da11elle Mulholland. LauNe Sayed Laura Gottscha 
Sarah Robbtns. BetharY:1 Ntcholas. (front row I tor) JoiYl ~ee. 
Ttrn W~ner'. Scott Carr., JerYllfer Rust. BethcnJ Slaton. Jes5Jca 
Tool. Rachel Ecrls. 



a Spallkill ' 
At the Raffrers on Wedne da} nights kids from all over 

Eaton Rap•ds come to cxprc · o elf to it back, enjoy each 
others company, and just have fun. hawn Kennedy and 

ndrea Mack have fun pla}'ing with legos building ca de 
the} can only se in rh ir hi tory book. 

"We woYkecl h<aYcl, h-ac! 

{v ... , -a ... d fhowecl people 
th-at f.R. o ... pl-ay 

hockey." ....... ..,,,, 

The Eaton Rapid 
roller hockey team 

play at Apple 
port Plex. In thi 

face off, David 
eWirr wing to 

the left to retrieve 
the puck from the 

opposmg team. 

Roller Hock~ T earn: Back row left tort 11t Coach Mke Hcr"1J. Ur1 h 
Cise. lcr! ankel DaVId ~W1t t . ._a eLls Srmth. T son Fr'eer 

Coach Ken Srrnth Fr'Oflt Row: Andr'e Pefl11d. 1./tck 
Piechowski. Gr-eg Clar'K. Tlrn CLarK. Scott ._avef'ty. Fh 

Scag s. Jesse Imhoff. 

Nick Piechowski make a break away down to the goal and core~ for 
the Eaton Rapid ream. They ended up loo ing that game to Everert 



rt Leven, lead inger of the band Wicked 
i:'earn his lyric out to the microphone 

g wirh the accompaniment of the rest of 
band. Band member wrote and 

hris Dudley plays 
bass in the band 
"Wicked" during 
one of their practice 
in Dan hield ' 
ba ement. They 
have practices 
regularly on Wednes
day and unday 
afternoon . 

After a long day on 
the lope Jenny 
Decker, Jake 
Krawczyk, tacey 
ander, Andie 

Krawczyk, and Libby 
Pardo sit in the Ionge 
ro warm up with cup 
of hot cocoa. 

''Ski Clvb if,...'t j,... to all 

the Cot"petitio ... , we jvft 
fki a ... c.{ have {v,... at 
Bitter Sweet Refort." 

-Alvah Hol,..,ef 

Ra ters Cldb: Back row Peter StrCIIlK. Betty Hea ... ee Ar.;.1ce Fr'On+ 
row Oo'IS Jofnson. Er~n S+ureft T ~ Witt mann. LeearT' McWhirter. 
Tr>ey Her-r1ng M.a a Sm th Sean Nate McWorter 

W1c1<ed Jeremy SouthWJc (Drums). Ons [)(Jdley (Bass). Drn Shield 
(Guitar). and Noert Leven (Voca ) 







Th aton Rapid irl ' Ba kerball 
ream had to face more than ju t their 
opponent rhi year. With the changing 
of coache the ream faced rebuilding in 
mid- ea on. The Lady Hound came 
through their problem and went on to 

become District Runner-Up , after fall
ing to Catholic Central in overtime. 
Four players from the team, Katie Green 
(12), Marla Terranova (12),AlexaAllen 

(11), and Paige Turner (11) , had orne 
comment about their sea on. 
What was your most embarrasing 
moment? 

Katie: "We were talking in the locker 

room and the coache were our ide li -
0 , 

temng. 
ALexa: "Leah and I ran into each other." 

How could your season have been bet
ter? 

Marfa and Paige: "If we could have had 
all of our player from the beginning of 
the ea on to the end of the eason." 

uzann Karazim ( 11) and Marla 
Terranova (12) battle their Bulldog 

opponents for a rebound off a hot by 
center, Katie Green (12). 

'\ -~~ 
( l 74 Overti:.Ie 

What do you need to improve on? 
Katie: "Rebounding." 
Marfa: "Attitude . " 

ALexa: "Communication." 

Paige: "Pu hing our elve . " 

Does being tall really help? 
Katie and Marfa: "Y e . " 

ALexa and Paige:" o." 
Do you have any superstitions? 
Marfa: "I leave my necklace on until after 

" warm-up. 

How do you feel about this being your 
last season? 

Katie: "It wa hard beca u ei won't be able 

to play with the people I've played with 
c , 
rorever. 

Do you wear long socks or short socks? 
Ktltie and Paige: " horr." 

ALexa: "Medium; horr looks dumb." 

Marfa: " horr triped ocks or no ocks." 

uzann Karazim (11) concentrate on 
preci ion before going for the hot. 

1

'The hi~hli~ht o{ the 

feafo"' waf whe .... 

Mavla wove fock.f a"'cA 

ftayec.{ ovt o{ the 
l b )I 

~vyf athvoof"'. 

-Niki PieYpoi"t (11) 

((I thi .... k that c.{e;pite 

the co .... tvovev;y af"'o"'~ 

ovV teaf"' a"'cA the 

(oachi .... ~ fta{~ we 

f"'a"'a~ec.{ to ovevcot'le 

it 4"'cA cAo well at 
. . ,, 

DlftVIctf. 
- Leah Hall <11> 

Paige Turner (11) and Leah Hall (11) cheer their ream on 
while sitting on rhe bench. 



enior Karen Bunker 
hoots from the free throw 

line after being fouled in 
their game against 

harlotte. 

tevie Mitchell (1 0) looks 
to pas to her open 
teammate, Jamie Fletcher 
(1 0). Linsey Cannell (1 0) 
blocks for tevie to keep 
the pas from being stolen. 

Air Ande Aie to the basket. 
Only a freshman, Ande 
Ball proved her kill and 
wa moved up to the varsity 
level. 

enior Katie reen fight 
for the ball. In her four 
years on var iry, he h 
contributed greatly 
for the Hound . r 

tball 175 
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Var:5it!J Girl:5 Ba:5ketball Front Row Pat e Turner·. A roe Ban. tk! Pieq.lotn+. Kar'el" 
Bunker. Modo Ter~'CrlOW1 Back Row nch PC1fTI Metcalf. Leah Hnll. Alexo Alle(l. Amcnaa 

'r ~ :r .J te Green. Suzam Karoztm. Coach Bm:n Metcalf 

''we have barketball '"' Nor
wayl bvt Mt with teaf"'f. 

My tea,..,,..,atef were really 

{""' a"'~ .,..icel bvt I war.,..'t 
a.,..y <joo~ becavfe I ha~ "'ever 

b r " playe~ o"' a tea,., erore. JV Girls Basketball Front Row: rt ty Perktns. Deldre Pelletter. Bt~f tony Schltt2. 

- Grethe Dye/late" <1ll 
1-i· It 'lfT"e ' her Back Row L nse'!} Ccnlell. Amanda Saaler. BrlarYlCl GoHKe. 

1-i· • ~the Oyenaten. Stephcne Datss. CoachShei, 

''lfr like a {a,..,ily i.,.. 
barketballl we all c:1et 

alo"'<j really well a.,..J 

cheer each other o"'· 
,, 

Fre:5hmen Gtrls Basketball Front Row: Anioer Srmth. Haylee Maher. AmJ Puhenb :rg• ·r 
( . ;, ~ Middle Row: A JP Ball. a ::J 1\lbrecht Ahra Beck. Dense Uhl. Aheta NowactJk Back Row: 

· • • nell Ju6e Benko¥5ky. Ltz Allen Gtrtstte DatSS. Staet S nder r 1y [) ::J '!:l· 
Coach Case'!} Bemngton. 

176 Snort~ 

- Ali .. a Beck ('Jl 



"r"'i! i! t"'e {w!t yeaY I 
c.(jc.(~'t weaY a (vp:, l""aybe 

t"'at'; ""'"'Y I 'jot "'vd a 
lot." 

II I l r T I'\ I[ wa! a O~'j !ea!o~ r-oY vf. 

We !tYv'j'jlec.(, a~c.( It "'vYt ovY 

tea,., ""'"'e~ t"'ey tYiec.( to take 
away ovY fea!o~. A{tey t"'ey 
c.(e(lc.(ec.( to (o~ti~ve ovY !eafo~, 

it 'jaVe vf valvable expeYie~ce." 

l '7'7 
I I 



enior running back reve 
Wood break away from 
the tackle to core one of 

hi 4 touchdowns 
for the year. 

erring up on the line of 
rimmage, the freshman 
ream prepare to play. 

Adju ring to playing 
football on a whole new 

level, the e player 
create the core of talent 

for year to come. 

In an attempt to keep hi 
opponents away from 

E.R.' goal line, tarring 
quarter-back 

Ja on VanLuven 

. ;, ~ punt the ball 
\ · · downfield. 

178 Overti:.Ie 

''The f"'oft et"bav

vaSJi"''.1 thi"''.1 that 
happe"'e~ to t"e waf 

..vhe"' I loft f"'Y 

fhovtf o"' the 

bottof"' o{ a pile - vp.'' 

- NICk Ott .. ey (11) 

11
We fhovl~ have 

~o"'e a lot bettevl 

bvt we ..veve ~e{i 

"'itely the bert o{ 

the woVft teat"'f.
11 

- S-arrott Vof (11) 



Phoro h-.·: Krt\ tin H.1cks 

DO 
A popular sport at Eaton Rap

ids High chool, football has always 
been a favorite of both fans and stu
dents. Entering the sea on with high 
expectation , their outlook seemed 
promising after a big first win against 
Albion. With only six graduating 
enior , the potential for the follow

ing year looks to be strong. John 
Dickerson (9), James Cupp (1 0), 
Mike Zimmerman ( 11), and Dave 
Pratt (12) all shared their views of 
thi past eason with u . 
How long have you been playing football? 

Mike and Dave: 8 years 
john: 7 years 
james: 5 year 
Who do you respect on the team and why? 

Dave: "Jus tin Beck and teve Wood 
because they're good leaders and they 
et good examples." 

Mike: " teve Wood because he al
way tell me the plays." 

Ru hing onto the field, the varsity football 
team is led by #76, newcomer Gary 

piekhout. 

james: "Justin Beck becau e he's a 
great leader and is well spoken." 
john: "Mike Zimmerman because he 
make all the tackles, and I want to 
make them too." 
What was your most embarrassing mo

ment on the field? 

Mike: "I punched a guy on the bot
tom of the pile and the coach saw it on 
tape the next day." 
james: "I was going head to head with 
this 6'7'', 230 pound guy from Char
lotte, and he picks me up and throws 
me down, like, 5 times." 
Who would come out on top: Senior girls 
powderpuff, Junior girls powderpuff, or 

the Varsity football team? 

Daveandjames:Var icy football team. 
Mike and john: Junior girls 
powderpuff. 
What's so special about Homecoming? 

Dave: "It's Homecoming - it's just 
Homecoming!" 
Mike: "Everyone in town knows about 
it, so it's like you have to win it for the 
town. " 

With a leaping grab, junior quad-captain 
J u tin Beck natche the ball out of the air, 
giving the edge back to the E.R. 

Refu ing to b taken down, junior Mike Zimmerman 
head for the endzone, racking up the yardage. Mike 
was a top player for rhe Hound , earning an honorable 
mention on the All- apical Circuit League team. 

enior captain Dave Pratt boo t the 
morale of ophomore Matt utton, trying 
to re tore confidence in hi team. Football 179 



Ecwestrian T earn. From Left to Right [., nelle T oylor. Cl-nst1na Vincent-Power. !lrlama 
Gr I ~ .,..,. •. ·r ':J .... . g· tNCO Anoer'S00.1<im Anderson. Bobbl Mead. ana 

"There ain't enough room 
in this town for the both 

of us," Danielle Taylor 
(I 0) ay a he prepare 

for a howdown. 

Having many year 
experience in 4-H, Rachael 

Leggett, with her hor e 
Gracie, proved to be a 

valuable asset for the team 
as a fre hman. 

Rachoel Leg ett ot pictured: at e PenkeV1ch 

l'hoto by· Sero I <gg<tt 
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''o t . .... e lf"''e, f"''Y hovfe 

a .... c.t I weve jv,....pi"'':l a 
hvvc.\le, a"'c.l it 

>toppec.t, while I kept 

f"''ovi"'':l {ovwavc-1. I 
{elL'' 

''It waS' a ':)Veat 

expevie .... ce a"'c.l lotf 
o{ {vi'\.'' 

- Natalie Pe .. kevKI. 1111 
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Junior era Leggett eyes the judge while showing off her 
horse, Macadamia at an equestrian meet. era has been 
around horses for mo t of her life and has brought great 
depth and experience to the team. 

Taking time out for a 
smile, freshman Bobbi 
Mead waits patiently for 
her turn in a fitting and 
showing class. 

The Eaton Rapids Equestrian team did an outstanding job 
this year. Placing second at the regional level, they went on 
to compete at the state competition in Detroit. Here, the 
small team would prove themselves by placing 13th in the 
state. "Competition was tough." said Rachael Leggett (9). 
"There were 76 people in my showman hip clas , and I didn't 
think I'd place. I didn't even have my own hor e! But I did 
get a sixth out of it." Going to the state competition was 
made possible, in part, by a fund raiser held at Fazoli's 
restaurant, in Lansing. When a customer purchased an all
you-can-eat meal, part of the proceeds went to the team. In 
order to earn their money, they had to help out with erving 
breadsricks and doing other small jobs. 

There were ten people on the team and they competed 
against teams that were much larger in number. Dexter, the 
state champions for 9 years running, had twenty people and 
went on to win again chi year. "We learn from our mistake 
and then improve on them," said Bobbi M ead (9). " o we'll 
do even better next year!" Maybe next year ER will rake 
home the tide, so Dexter, watch out! 

Heather J arne (12) ha helped to lead the eque trian team her 
entire high chool career. Dre ed in her finest, he i ready to 

catch the judge' attention in her next B \ 
?r, , ,.....c-t-rl· a"~ , , cia . ~ -~ ....... c.--, _ .• 1.. 1.. 



Byron Qualifier 
Mason lnv, 
B}Ton lm. 
St. Johns lnv. 
Eaton IUpids 170 
Eaton RJ.pi 68 
Eaton pids 168 
Ea n Rapids 17 

ton apids 174 
hel. lm. 
aton Rapids 182 

Eaton Rapids 171 
ton Rapids 171 

Charlotte lnv. 
aton Rapids 171 

Eaton Rapid~ 171 
Eaton Rapids 167 

ton RJ.pids 167 
ton RJ.pids 171 

pids 171 

th pla 
ll t plac 
15th place 
lOth plac 
Charlotte 
Okemo 
Mason 
Lakewood 
Catholi entral 
lOth place 
Charlotte 
Northwest 
Lumen Christi 
25th place 
Okemo 
M on 

orthwe t 
Lumen hrist i 
Lakewood 

Catholic Central 
3rd Plac 

Boys' Golf Front Row: P Boes. N.att Romcnek. Im Cor-ds. N.att Hamel. Jesse Boker. AJ. 
ue eet 7th place 

P-:xJ M1ddle Row: h ~< cl'l h s WIC cly. Tom Hq k1ns. Bl'crlC:len Orno. MiKe Eliott. 
Regional l th pi e 
Ovn-all Record: l win, 1 3 lo es 
MVP: Kris Haindel, Mike Elliott 
MIP: Matt Hamel 

Kns " /o· ott Back Row: Pool Goodsel. fr a Rich Sa1ds. Thad Kerneq;. 
Den De!mey. Sam M1tchel. im Bu d. :x;h Bob MeLee· Not P1ctored: Ty ~· Und1 
MetSterhetm. Mi~ Bineg.:r. Tr'e!J Herrtng.I...<Jcas Smrth. Coo f £: M et' Team Captaim Dan Delaney 

Fore! H ere comes the Eaton Rap- hit the pin with a 240 yard, 3-wood 
id Boy ' GolfT earn! The e player hot at El Dorado Golf Cour e on 
have work d more a a team chi the 8th hol ," ay Kevin Me utt. 
year and have gotten better as a Kri Haindel' s favorite memory was 
result. "The team improved as a "when I won a medal at the Char-

group with more consis- ((My ..vovft f"''e f"''ovy lotte Invitational." 
tent play. They did not i; ..vJ.,e..., I f '-'ot 

111 
T hi year' golf ream 

depend on one or two did exceptionally well 
individual player ," aid 0 "" 18 '-'ole; ;...., 4 'joU and deserve a big con
Coach wiger, "This i tovv .... af"''e .... t. It ..vaf gratulation. "Overall, 
the best the team has been tJ.,e ..vovft !Cove {ov the eason was a true 
in three or four years." 4...,y0 ...,e tJ.,eve.'' team effort with all play-

Most of the player - Ia., Corc.lr <11> ers contributing at one 
have put forth a tremen- time or another," oach 
dous amount of effort chis season MeLee e remarked, "They have 
and it has paid off for them. "I shown a lot of effort to do well and 
thought we made a lot of improve- had a very good sea on." As Tim 
ment," commented Mike Elliott. Budd said, ''I'll just ay, I will re-

One thing that all of the rey- member chi sea on." 
hound golfers have are tories of 
memorable moments gone by. "I 

, 8r 
J.. c... Snort~ 

- rory by: Amanda 

enior Tim Budd carefully e timate the 
distance he need to putt the ball. By 

kneeling, he can anticipate the breaks in 
the green and the cour e the ball will take. 

3 
352 
360 
346 
172 
149 
165 
159 
160 
392 
159 
162 
156 
39 
f52 
)(, ... 

158 
157 
166 

155 
322 
327 
346 



Kevin McNutt use perfect 
form to drive the ball well 
into the fairway. Kevin's av
erage this year was 41. 

Jes e Baker give the ball a ride, trying to 

make it on the green. Je se felt good about 
the eason, aying that "We improved this 
year by learning to take the right shots." 

am Mitchell, a four year player, improved 
his game and proved to be an as et for the 
team. am concentrate on a difficult shot. 

Photo by; Enn Southworth 

111 t~i"'k we )~ovl~ <jet to v)e 

<jol{ cavt> "'ext yeav >o t~at 

we ca"' play bvf""pev cav> wit~ 

t~ef"" a"'~ ~ave f""oVe {v"'." 
- Rich Sa"df C10l 

Photo b'" Fnn outhwonh 

Aiming for the hole, opho
more Mike Elliott guide 
the ball in. The Greyhounds 
can look foreward to rwo 
more year of uong contri
bution from him. 

Kri Haindel 
check out hi putt 
on the rhird hole at 
Bonnie iew. 

Photo b)" Fran Southworth 
Golf 183 



They rood together, 38 strong against one local police 
officer. fficer cott Ivey quared around and quickly fired 

at the girl one by one. orne fell dead and other fired back. 
In a conte t of crengrh and power, each of the girl rook their 
turn erving again t the gun. The team members had taken a 

break from a hard practice to flex their muscles and match 
wit with the ever feared radar gun. A few girl could have 
easily kept up on the highway with their serve , bur others 

would have been ticketed for low peed . Laurie Dicker on, 
Heather Jame , and Kri tin Hicks topped out with 60 mph 

serve while many other fell between 30 and 50 mph. Elysse 
Dudley wasn't embarrassed to say, "It may not have been 

hard, but at least my 26 mph erve went in the box!" When 
a ked about her serve, Heather Jame commented, "It made 

me feel real good that I had one of the fastest erves on the 
team. I should have started playing ooner." The girl all 
agreed that the officer wa an added incentive to how off 

their speed and ability. arah Walker openly shared her view 
of Officer Ivey saying that, "I was really surprised at how fast 

my erve was, the hot cop motivated me. Whew, what an 
inspiration!" 

- rory by: Kn rin Hicks and Alii on ander 

tretching for a rough return, sophomore Amanda Lezotte killfully 
finishe a hard point. In her first cason, he helped 

to lead the junior var iry team in a 5-1-1 cason. 

Eaton Rapids 3 
Eaton Rapids 7 
Eaton Rapids 6 
Eaton Rapids 
Eaton 

Girls' Tennis Front Row: ~a E lehcrt.'<cr'O Retnect<e. Rachel Clone.l eta 
Ton Pi q:JOtr 1\E.JJ W . EJ,dget Allon. Elysse Doaey. frocy Spea'S Second Row. 
Mrsty Rossell. Sarah Walker. Mrchelle Bro:!tor'd. fvlwoy r 1 :1" .:H't. Hor·t Het·r'J09. R 
Cook. Megan Black. Leah Wise. Jemre Roonas Third Row: ora Andor·fer'. /t.rr1ar:n 
Lezotte. Amber E ton. Crr tr 10 Wamell. J~ Crosby. Er·1n Hrcks. Ashley Nebe. 
Rost. Krrsten Do~~k Back Row: A ;srstant Coach Steve Ng. Loor,e Drckerson. Ard'i. 
Arnold. Sarah Root '· A cr .:ler-s. Abby Metnke. Stephanre He1m. r,st11" I"' 
Badg ro. Brea O'Nerl Dcruelle Molhollmci. Coach Ross Hrcks 



nh concentration, enior Jenny rosby 
rdy hit a forehand inro the oppo ing 

:ner. Jenny was a dominant force in 
varsity line-up for her entire high 
ool career. 

11
0vY !kiYtf ..ueYe too 

!hoYt~ Tha .... k GocA {oY 

bloof'leY!, e.rpeciall y 

o"' ..... i .... c.ty c.tay.r~" 
- Michelle Srar.l{orr.l (10l 

11
1 Yeall y like te ........ i.r 

a,...c.{ 1'1"' 'jOih'j to 'jO ovt 

{oY it .... ext yeaY. 

EveYyo .... e wa! Yeally 
.... ice a .... c.{ they ..ueYe .... 't 

.r .... ob! like !of'le people 

.raicA they ..ueYe.'' 
- Sobbi Mear.l ('j) 

Only a freshman, Tori 
Pierpoint worked her way 
to a prominent varsity 
po ition, a difficult task. 
Her eason ended with a 
big win at regionals, 
earning a point for the 
team. 

Junior co-captain Kristin 
Hicks focu e on a perfect 
return to pas her orth
we t opponent. Kristin 
moved from playing fir t 
doubles ro being a trong 
second singles player. 

Fir r singles player Laurie 
Dicker on (12) hit yet 
another olid backhand 
during one of her long 
rallie . 
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Varsity Soccer Front Row:- ~ orton. ROb ~cnge. Gre Clerk. \tke Ar'VI2U. Tom 
Gar; rv' Jll Stotv'. •· c Il Middle Row: Ru Thorrl. Ben Ro er·. Ro WI ke. 
Jesse Irr.hc{f. Mike Decker. Josh Tbdrno. Chcrles Ovalle. Mntt ymer Back Row: 
Coach Dor~an L · . Ryan Bo:i er'O. Derek Aben. Ryan Show. Chc , -r te 
Skinner. Pete elch. Doug Reaves. Coocr Joe Honsowtb Not Pictured: lldy 
Jooi+son 

~ ~~ .... 
Soccer Team bas Best Season on Record 

Lr~~ 

':~~ 
Rus Thorn ( 12) aggre -

sively bear hi opponenr ro 
rhe ball and pa e ro 

another teammate. coring 
30 goal for rhe ea on 

contributed ro his being 
named MVP and making 

everal notable ream . 

186 Snorts 

"I thi"'k that I wa) vevy lvcky to be 
able to play with the vav>ity. I love~ 

the tvaveli"'~ a"'~ I hope that we ca"' ~o 
a> {av a> we ~i~ i"' the {vtvve.'' 

- RoH Wilke ('jl 

"rheve weve a lot o{ ~oo~ tif"''e) a"'~ ~oo~ 

lav~h> thi> yeav. Soccev i> t""vCh t""oVe 

>tvict heve. I"' ["'~La"'~ we pvactice~ o"'ce 
a week. My f"''o)t t""et""oVable f"''ol""el'\t wa) 

>con"'~ '"' the >tate >ef"''i-{i"'al ~at""e. '' 
- 1\.,d,y lbb1tfo., (11> 

All photo' on 'prcad (e cept team piCture,) t,l~en bv: ate O.born 

kcmo 
Ch.ulottc 
Grand I cdg 

10 Lakewood 
j 

6 

I 
2 
2 
0 

0 
I 
2 
3 
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JV Soccer Front Row: 1m Clai·k. Rob Longe. r •~''rY'".f'. :an Doaek Ja:,on 
A ".J.d ifv J< ott L•enhcrt Middle Row: :had Mac/\Mhc.Jr, M1ke 

•v ~· M•ke Baker>. F111ott Pet rJ. Jh tol-l'. Dost1 Rostorer. Matt 
Back Row: .oacr B1U Badgero Sr. Ross Wilke - -JI-. >r .JereK Seoerk.md. 

ovegr v• [ ~oboch. T1m Comer·. Mlgoel Br,ser Not Pictured: Coach B1U 

enior Pete Welch race for an open ball , 

1 quickly gaining control for Eaton 
Rapids. 

Defender Mike Decker (12) 
advance to the ball. Mike 
led the defense in tackle 
this year. 

Derek Aben (12) killfully 
head the ball away from a 
Lakewood player. Derek 
was greatly mi ed when 
he injured hi leg during 
the end of the ea on. 

Executing hi infamou flip 
throw-in, harle valle (12) 
give the edge back to the 
hound . harle do ed the 
ea on with 30 goal . 

Sorrer l 87 
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It wa a dark and tormy night on return to haunt the swimmer again. 
Greyhound Drive. The dare wa The practice was running as u ual 
the 1 Orh and irwa a dare that would until tragedy struck an ER diver. 
live in infamy--a dare that struck Joanna McCook (11) wa doing a 
terror in the heart of the ER swim- difficult inward dive when she 
mer . The bad luck--------.. ·sckimmed rhedivingboard 
all tarred on the first "I thov~ht it waf with her head. 
day of practice, August pretty et'lbarraffi"'~ Once again, rhe ambu-

1 Oth. During the middle ~oi"'~ aro""'~ fchool lance was called and she, 
of a trenuou et oflap , a with ftaplef i"' f"'Y roo, wa taken away. The 
new wimmer quickly ex- re ulr of the accident wa 

hea~. I waf a {reak 
ired the pool and headed h ,, five staples which lined 
for the locker-room. or a week. the top of her forehead. 

h h d -Jo<a"":l McCook (11) c h h W en e re-emerge As 10r t e next mont ? 
about 20 minute later, "she wa as Practice wa officially cancelled on 
white a now," a one anonymous the 1 Orh by oachAdams in order to 
swimmer recalled. An ambulance avoid another unlucky day. And in 
had to be called and he was taken the future, practices will be prohib
away, never to return to the pool 
agam. 

Exactly one month later, on ep
tember 1Oth, the bad luck would 

ited for the tenth of every month to 
come. 

Kelly VanderMolen (11) take a quick 
breath a she compete in the 500 

Grrls' Swrmming: In The T : Tr • ~ N ms. ' ~ Row1cnci. Heather' Fox. L h Aru cek. 
MarJOt"' HenchcKson LISO Mamo. Er1n L40n StnCJe mer· In The "R": e.'l!..l V'100er·Molen. 

r ~ P..d, enee/'mett. ellyBov. , • BethKw ~.v r· ) N VI" 

Hr W Wll•r Anz1ce . Mel Anoersor Back Center: 10ch Tom McCiur Not Pictured: 

92 EastGa 92 
69 w: 115 
95 G.R. ntral 88 
39 55 
59 t.Jobas 127 
59 Masoa 127 
32 Alma 151 
72 Grand Ledge 113 
92 loma 94 
56 0 0 so 123 
71! 92 

106 
62 

5' runna 
75 Okemos 101 
80 DeWitt 103 

es, I tie 

Hendrickson, 

TMm Captains: l'iffany Willia s, Mari Anzicek, 
eronica Weaver ~71188 ~"'r\-· ,...,rt~' -n ,, ,. 'ookeVki>okoa ' • ., 

! ....,. Vv All phuto on p•&• (<>«ptt<am p1<1Ur<) ~>ken by: \1m \1t'>t>makcr _______________ _. 



Brooke Vlahaki (1 0) rakes the 
plunge as her teammate touche 
the wall. he competed this year 
in rhe 200 free ryle relay. 

u0"' the w'ay to ovV }exto"' f"''eetl 

ovV bv! cAvivev )woVe )he k ..... ew 'a 

)hovtcvt -a ..... c.{ we e ..... c.{ec..l vp -at d 

c.{e-ac.{-e ..... c.{. We h-ac.{ to b-ack vp 1 
~ - l \ 

block! with people <j'awkl ..... <j -at v). 

-Mari A ... -zicek <11> a ... c.l La ... rie 5ayec.l C1ll 

Melanie Ander on (9) how great kill 
wimming the butterfly. With three 

more year ro contribute, she'll add depth 
to the future ream . 

in ro tart 

enior Tiffany William 
concentrate as he 
prepare for a back dive 
with a one and a half 
rwisr. Tiffany's be r core 
in diving rhi year 
wa a 191. 
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Je ica Dehnert (10) lead the way with 
Anna Oavi (11) do e behind. Je s wa 
the top runner and placed 54th at tate . 

Cross Country Front Row: E lb Pnnt. Mat+ Cha man. Bl(.lln Bochma1. :1r10 DaY1 kq 

r,n I '[' 2nd Row: Coach God Jl.ldg•. Josh Wr~ ht. Jar:~e s+ Mat+ 
BenKovst<f!. Jarnre Jotmon. Ef'ln Cook. A.rr.anda Westfall Jody Soder 3rd Row: :'! 

N ~·. Alvah Holme ::1 rt ' t .lar'f'!j l<ernp. Rachel Carpert er'. J co Demert 
cole Vozar'-Hrn. Back Row: d MJer'S. AncJy 'h'hi+e. BrcndOn Dyer. Steph 

Pray. Coach Rick Smt 

61JIJJ!f /IJf JJ/Sfd_f/Cfl 
Col/l!f fol' S}Jeer/ 

lr' crazy, it' ludicrou , it's the Earon Rapid ro Country ream! They have o 
much dedication that they run in un, rain, and in weather that would do e down 
chool ! From their crazy dre day ro fun road rrip , rhi ream know how ro get 

Photo by: f nn \ outhworth 

Running with the pack, the Eaton 
Rapids Girl ' ros ounrry team 
prepare to eros the line together. 

the job done and how ro have fun. Ju t 
what do the actual ream members think 
ofthe ea on?Wewenrin ide the ource 
ro find our. Blaine Bachman (11), Matt 
Chapman (11), Erin Hubert (11), and 
Rachel Carpenter (10) an wered our 
que rion about the little known port of 
cross country. 
What entertains you when you're run
ning? 
Blaine: "I hear people talking to 
them elve and that always mak 
me laugh." 

Rachel: "We try ro make it funny and we sing about our muscle ache ." 
What was your most embarrassing moment for this year's C.C. sea on? 
Matt: "When I forgot my jer ey and I had ro wear Amanda We rfall's jer ey after 
he had already run in it.'' 
Erin: "When I was running and threw up on a srranger' s shoes." 
How many mile do you think you've run over this past season? 
Blaine and Erin: 1000-1200 mile Matt: 1 00 mile Rachel: 300-500 mile 

l 9fl Overti:.I e 



fini h lin • h .uing hu 
1 h\\Ood opponcm. 

ophomor 1 rry Kc.: mp 
hm' de 1 rm i n.u ion he.: 

ke p up th p c.: in • 
hill • m 1c.:h at 1 k -

" ooJ. 

11

1 '-'it Mv. 51""1t'-' i ... t'-'e yov
..,ow-w'-'eve ...... it'-' -a b-afket 

b-all whe ... '-'e 'afkec.( {ov t'-'e 

b-all. He jvft ki..,c.(-a be ... t ovev 

{ov -a ve-ally lo ... <j til""e.' 
- [;·, .. ( (111 

u Oo.~vi..,<j pv-actice, ovV be ft 

til""ef wovlcA '-'-ave to be """"'e ... 

we Cvt 'a(Voff t'-'e {lelc.(f to 

f'-'ovte ... t'-'e vv.., """"'-'e ... Mv. 
51""1t'-' w'af..,'t looki..,<j.'' 

A " Hol,.." t llOI 

1 ookin j .tlou ly he J 
1hi ( )k rno runn r 

c 
0 



Timt ' a runnin' out ami the I ton 
RapiJ h l)' ha kcth.IIl tc 1111 ha I onl · ~: -
onJ lc t ''hen they nuna •cJ to regain the 
lead • nd earn . one point ''in gain t 
J k on lumen Chri ti. It ''a c itin • 

me like thi that nra teJ thl 1n anJ 
JJc I imcrc t to the c on i k l il 

(12) m 1it h 11(12) anJRyan h , . 
( 11 an wen:J omc 4u tion • hout d1c ir 

~: t on 
~ 'ho ''a our I 
play? 
1\ ick: .lurlottc I 

t fa,orite opp n nt t 

.w c the\'' rc ju t dinv. 
' . 

onJ I ''a in, I got jahh din 
the ja'' nJ dh<l\\cJ in the tonuch. ' 

m: " ~ 1a on h the • ju t ru heJ 

m m nt? 
am: · irh.11lin • a . poimcr in the \cry fir t 

g.1mc ,1 '• in t hmlcnillc." 
\X1hcn ( ount\' \\1 tan .m 

' 
llll tl' c rkd h au I pull J my hun 
UJ ht h to tl · them." 
How/wh · did y u pi k y ur j r · 
numb r? 
Ni k: h' the numh rl 'v h.H.l or Ill)'' hole 
ha kcrhall 

pi ·ing? 

R)nll: '\\1 'II h r allv •ooJ nc t ·c r with . ' 
anJ the other pi.I) er 

\V,th:hing do d) , , 1att: krnrH:r ( II ) ''tit or hi h. nu: 
w ct the.: h til h tck to the 1· Wfl R tprJ h l k t. 

c.:nwr ilk I' lor 'atlhe the.: h.tll ink 
n into th hoop aftc.:r an c.:.l )' l.t ·-up '.lin t ' !1 hi Llr hall op1 one.: nt. 

/1 q~ 07ert · -:!c 



Jon Mock jumps to get the ball over his opponents and 
into the basket. The senior starter added consistency to 
the team as a steady, reliable player. 

Senior Jon Bartholomew reache for control in the tip-off 
again t Marshall. As a leading corer for the Hounds, 
Jon's season high was 26. 

ophomore Andy Terranova shoot a 
three from way back. Andy contributed 
greatly to the JV basketball team' efforts 
thi year. 

erring up a play, enior Mike Decker 
dribble around hi opponent while 

looking for an open teammate , . :... .. ~ 
under the basket. \ · 

:3as~etballl 93 
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Basl\etb 
Eaton Rapids 6 
Eaton Rapids 
Eaton Rapids 58, 39 
hton Rapids 66, S3 
Eaton Rapids 'i3, 57 
Eaton Rapid 
Eaton Rapids 
Eaton Ra ids 
Eaton Ra ids 
Eaton Rapids 

aton apids 
ton RaJ!id~ 

ron Rapids 50 

Varsity Boys Basketball Front Row: 1m Mrtchen. Nate Skrmer. Nr Lrles. Er andoo Pw. 
\-1 v K r u Back Row: rl- JOOg"'r' Ma~t Kapff. • or MOCI<. Ryan Shaw. ~ 

ayfor'. Barr'Ot+ v . 'r g • '9er. Joo f:!artholornew Gooch Jam Berr'll3• 

JV B_Qys Basketball Front Row: ~ y ':rrody. Mrke DaVIs. Alber·t Leven. Andy f er·Panova. 

111 v.~ovlc.l h<ive to .>ay the 

be.>t l""ol""e ..... t v.~a .> v.~he"' o11Y 

coach ,.,ac.le v) play tackle 

{ootball {o v co ..... c.l itio"' i "'~.'' 
- Mike oavir (\OJ 

Sam t rUDf:r. O.Tel< o• :rk.Jna Back Row: Gooch Wrlhs Whrtmyer·. Paul Gooasen. :on Breen. 
Thad Kenret:ly. Juaoh Wtl on. Paul LovegPove. Josh Ewers. Billy Nooach 

''Ovv l""o.>t e,.,bavva» i ..... :l 

l""ol""e"'t v.~a .> v.~he"' v.~e lo.>t 

to LCC by 51 poi"'t.>.'' 
-Matt Men·ill ('jJ 

Freshman Boys Basketball Front Row: A Jam Gl"lm~z. Matt Ltenhart. Luke Cornp~<. 
"' ok' r. Robt' o angP.. Tor 1< r ~ Back Row: oach Casey Benrngton. Chr~ P~ 
Steve Ha~ Grarg Kar'Oztm. 8€ Rt:>1r ~<,, o· r I rtenburg. Br·ran Smr+h. Ma (~ 

. } ! l 94 Sport~ 



Var31ty Volleyball Front Row: fhzaoe~l, 1n2eler. "e: co WfJzhc. Mea :n Sm1th. Around 
Coach Ken Mazur: Kr~ ""1n Ether«: :J ~ Nlcn &'Clndi e LCJbadie. Stacy Mcf ll.JN'Oy. 

:1""ner'. Po p T orrer Back Row: Cat1:J L .")+'1er ·• r 100 eVIns. LO(Jra D l!J 

Eaton Rapids l 2 I 'i I 'i 
fa ton Rapid S J 2 
fa ton Raptd 6 I 'i I 'i 
Eaton Rapid 14 JS 15 
Eaton Rapids J 0 J 
Eaton Rapid 10 I 
Eaton Rapids IS 6-7 
Eaton Rapids 9 IS-8 
Eaton Rapids 6 6 
Eaton Rapids 13 14 
Eaton Rapids IS J3 
Eaton Rapids 5 S 
Waverly Tournament 
Ovid-Elsie Tournament 
Marshall Tournament 
League Meet 
Distric:t Tourna ent 

IS 10 12 
Okemos IS-IS 
Charlone IS 13 6 

16-'5 7 
e J 5-J S 

ood 15-15 
west 9-1 '5 IS 

J s 9-) 5 
a n 15-15 

I!umen Christi JS-16 
;Ma on 17-15 
Okemo 15-15 

lnd Place 

Ovrr11U R«ord: 26 wi , 20 lo 
MVP: Laura Dat ey 
MIP: Kristin E eridge 
Tr11m C.pt11ins: Cathy Lightner, Unra Daily, 

e ahc.l 

we hac.! '_looc.l teaf"''wovk which i; 

pvobably why we c.lic.l fo well at 

Le4'_1vef. t.ve wovkec.l to'_lethev 

a~r.t beat all the people who we 
loJ't to be{ove.'' JV Voll!llJball Front Row: ~eP ... ashena Wa'TIOCJ(J h. Rachel Clone. Sozcrn 

-R<a(hel Clo"e (10l 
( o , ::, r :J' "lid a A er. Dar11elle L1ghtner. Monag"r> T a.>la Wamoo:J h Back Row: 
1-te1 1 Nelson. Renee Malonesr. no Beck hlde Ball. Bntt<YIY St-tllt z. Becky Casto. 

Front Row: fJr 'd et An n. Lac '4 Rozq 1 . Den1se Uhi. Middle Row: '!:! 
>r~ Pi po1nt Back Row: ellfj Delanef}. Si y :J ,.., 

11

0 .... e ti,..,e c.lvvi .... 'J pvacticel 

Bvic.l'jet Allah waf f"''Y pavt .... ev 

ahc.l we weve c.loi .... 'J bvf"''pl ;etl 

;pikel a .... c.l ;he ;pikec.l it i .... to 

~""'Y {ace 3 ti,..,e;." 
-Kelly Wilro" ('Jl 
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Amber Allan (I 1) waits in 
the backcourt with her 

teammates for a erve 
reCel\e. 

In an attempt to keep the 
ball alive, junior athy 

Lightner pa e to a 
player at rhe net whil 

teammate racy 
McElmurray (I 1) look on. 

Junior Tina evin covers 
the net, anticipating where 
the ball might come next. 

Kristin Etheridge (11) and 

athy Lightner (11) ream 
up to block a hard pike 
from an LCC opponent. 

; 



"We all thought that becau ewe 
were juniors, this would be a warm
up year and that next year, thing 
would kick in," Amber Allan (11) 
commented. The vast majority of 
people would have agreed with this 
at the tart of the girls' volleyball 
ea on. But by the end, it was clear 

that they were de erving of their 
district tide. Knowing that there 
wa a chance to win, the girl came 
together and played their heart 
out. In a competitive game against 
the L C Cougar , the girls walked 
away with their mo t meaningful 
win of the season. 

Off the court, the girls showed 
their closeness by participating in 
team events. The girls all hosted 

Coach Mazur, uzann Karazim (11), and 
Alina Beck (9) leap off the bench in 
excitement after defeating the L 

ougar to become Oi trier champ . 

1
'The be ft f"''of"''e ..... t o{ 

volleyball thi; yeav 

w4f the excitef"''e ..... t 0 

wi .......... i ..... ':1 rAiftviu.'' 
- Jerio I.Vy-zlic C11l 

uNoborAy thovCjht we 

harA it i ..... v} to 

C}((of"''pli;h what we 

rAirA thif feafo"'l bvt 

we f"''ClrAe it {avthev 

tha ..... a ..... yo ..... e ex
pecterA.'' 

- BYa ... c.llce Labac.lie (11) 

U ing her 26 inch vertical jumping abilitie , junior Paige 
Turner looks to tip the ball trategically between her 
opponent. 

weekly team dinners that brought 
them do er, and grouped together 
to attend port events. "Everybody 
could tell what kind of a team we 
were by what we did our ide of 
volleyball. When we went out 
together, people would ay, 'Oh, 
there' the volleyball ream."' Eliza
beth Winzeler (11) aid. During 
school hours, the team howed their 
pirit by coordinating uniform and 

dre -up day. 
The eason proved to be ucce -

ful, as records were broken and 
districts wa won. Although rimes 
were difficult and tressful between 
long aturday tournaments and 
hard practice , the Eaton Rapids 
girls' volleyball ream defied the 
odds. And next year, they'll be even 
better. 

- rory by: Krimn Hicks and Allison ~anders 

Becky a to (1 0) et the ball up for an 
attack opportunity. Becky wa one of the 
leading etter for thi year' JV team. 

Volle~-ball l 97 
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aprain Russ Thorn face. hi. opponenr, 
erring up a rakedown. A a enwr, Rus 

accumulated a record of 54- 6 on his way 
to a fifrh place fini h ar rare . 

Doing a difficult chin drop again r his 
Mason opponenr, Jeff rowler (12) picks up 
a win in rhe team district finals, helping his 

ream advance to regional . 

"All ovV hav~ wovk 

~"..,;"'':1 the ;eafo"" 
pai~ o{~ eve"' li;te"" 

;""':1 to Mv. l.Vavvi""ev'; 
;cveechy voice. l.Ve 

wel'\t to the bi'j fhow 

4M_( we wel'\t there 

to WI!'\. Al'\rJ. we 

J.irJ.." 
-Ch<~cl 6Ya" t <11> Marr ataline works the layer lynch again r H owell. T he team won rhe dual 69-~ 

contributing ro a fir t place tournament win. Q ualifying for state a a fre hman, ~1att I 

AJI photo\ on p;agc (cxccpl tum paccurt') 
taken b . f nn Srurgdl 

expected to be a trong leader for aron Rapids in rhe future. 



Wrestfrng Front Row: (Mot Mords) l1or•en Cowles. Am<.J Richar'Cl . Ama Sutton. fr·rn 
"'S . ·er Rrce. Amanda Westfo. f-!eo4-~. Jame ._ Jl.ll•e Dicker'SOI1. Jern.J MrRer'. kHey 

. Second Row: Josr !lo!Jcl. Ammc:lo l(e ler. Ru ~herr. • osh W"'g:'lt. Nrck 
Fowler. Chod Grcnt. Jern.J O'OSh!:j. Nrl-ew 1' dellch Third Row: James 

CJl. 1<..r • 1- arndel. Au ,+rn Cor·rTIOdy. 'esse Chapman Chad Wr·r ht. Trro W rd. M:1H 

~ate Herrl,ckson. Cor'e!:J Rice. Mrke Chorcl~ll Kerth Demer·t. av~ GlacMone. 
foorth Row: Coach Mai< ley-er·. Erett Cole. Wa.J~e evtnS. fv\att Sut+on. T J RObrrson 

~evw Jrm Steel. MIKe Wrlson. Joke Schner ·P. Rob Barle!-J. Nate Gurld. Jolt~ Drcker·';On. 
hco.1 Valadez Back Row: Coach Hcrt[J Au el. Mott Chopmon. Tom ~er·. Seen 

te. Head Coach Scott , arw1er 

60 Br.ghton 12 
6'\ I owl nille 3 
55 l.ak~wood 4 
38 ( harlotte 28 

3 
24 
24 
34 
9 

Ovt!raU Ruord: 2S s, 2 losses 
MlP: Chad Grant, Ru Thorn, Josh Wright 
MIP: Nick Ottn~y 
Tt!am Captai11 : J~ff Fowl~r. Chad Grant, 
Nick Ottney, Ru\s Thorn, Josh Wright 

Fre hman John Dickerson proved his great athletic abiliry 
for the Earon Rapids wrestling program. tepping into 
the 189 weight class, John came through with a pin at the 
tate quarterfinals. 

First year varsiry wrestler, T.J. 
Robinson {11), take control of hi 
opponent in the Holt v . Earon Rapids 
dual meet. The intense rivalry between 
the two top team in the area draw the 
most fans of any meet of the ea on. 
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Putting hawn 'Berry from Ma on S 
where he belongs, enior Jo h Wright 

fights tO get the pin. Racking up the ~ 
wins, Jo h fini hed the eason a both '-'.j 

league and district cham,.r:, and al 0 rlaced ~ 
fifth in the tate. ~'. restll~F l 99 

~ .. 
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Varsity Cheerleading Front Row: ems Arne James. Melissa Slocorn. T ora r Scr'Cih 
Las- Second Row: , ' Nhitrnm. Kim CocKr'<.lm. C!:Jnci Horn,. Third Row: [,, n~en 

Rueh . 1 I lhson u st. StC!Ce!:J FinK. fr~n Woodcock Back Row: r'Ys+o 
Carter'. Maoreen Thomas. Coach Kim Lindber' . Golleen Thoma J ~ d<er 

ophomore Michelle 
McPhail performs a liberty 
box our ar a home football 

game. ideline cheering 
requrie the cheerleader to 

"It waf a vevy !"'e!"'ovable {ivrt 

reafol'l {ov !"'el bvt it wovlc.t have 

bee .... eve .... bettev i{ we hac.\ wo .... 

at Ve<jio .... alf like we fhovlc.\ have." 

- 5ara Sec:ker <11> 

. travel to all away game 
· "-~ and rake great dedication 

to the sport. 
~ rvl Overti:.I e 

Tara Turner (12) upporrs tacey Fink 
(11) in a runt during one of the many 

ERH pep a emblie . 

arah Layne (12), TaraT urner (12), Krysta 
Carter (II) and Danielle Ruehle (I 0) recite a 
chant at the Kroger Cheerleading hallenge, 
an event ro rai e money for abused children. 



cbeerleadinq Scoreboard 
<:ompetitive Cb er teets 

# f CQtt_ 

2 

JV Cheerleading Front Row: T rear Berrett. Amanda Hlldabrtdle. manda Wi"lta er. 
v'agg' m Middle Row: • :;+ana Oakley. Remanaa Fath. Krts+tne McCan Heather· 
Affirg Back Row: Coxh Am' er Rote. Bmndi Rowan. Pam Howa'Cl. Amancia Hal Jesstca 
Cc •r 

Dedication, spirit, and devotion are 
qualities that make up a cheerleader, al
though many people don't realize it. 
"We'll have four hour practices of work, 
work, work, and if we don't get things 

season do the girl look forward t:o? 
"Football eason is more fun becau ewe 
experiment and try things and it doesn't 
matter if we mess up. Competitive 
season is more strict and stressful. Ev

perfectly, we'll do them over 
andoveragain. lt'sthemost 
self-disciplined sport I've 
ever known," commented 
Stacey Fink (11), a three. 
year varsity cheerleader. 

cheevleac.li""':l Cof"'ef 

{Vof"' have.! wovk a"'c-1 

erything has to be per
fect," said Kim Cockrum 
(10). 
Throughout the competi
tive season, the team par
ticipates in many cheer
ingcompetitions. Among In addition to being dif

ficult, cheerleader have 
twice the stress of other 

c.lec.licatio"" which 

f"'oft people c.lo"''t 

veali-ze.'' them this year was the 
Kroger Cheerleading - (o(o Thol"'<lf (10) 

sports because their season 
extends though fall and winter. Which 

(Above) Michelle McPhail ( 1 0), tacey 
Fink (11), and Meli a locum (12) stand 
at the top of three full extentions at the 
Oakland-Macomb Open. 

Challenge. The team prac
ticed hard and rook fir t, winning the 
prize money. The team then turned 
around and donated the money back to 

a charity for abused children. Their 
dedication to the sport is shown in their 
competitions, their unity, and their 
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(Below) Competing at the Kroger 
Cheerleading Challange, the cheer team 
display their unity while performing toe 
touche . 

friendship in. and_ out of the season. <J.~ 
- tory by: tacey Fmk, K1m Cockrum, and Enn \ · 

Woodcock ,.... fl 
Cheerleadi.:tE c_, __ .l 



Eaton Rapid~ S7 
Eaton Rapid~ S2 
l:.aton Rapid I I I 
Eaton Rapids I 
I awn Rapid 11 
huon Rap' 
E ton Rapi 
Eaton R.1 i 

1 J 8 Eaton Rapids 67 
Eaton R.tpi 68 
Eaton Rapids 05 
Eaton Rapid~ 98 
Faton Rapids 73 
l~aton Rapids W 

It' 26 
78 
73 
Ill 

Corunna forfeit 

0• rra/1 Record: 7 win~, 7 lo s 
MVP: Alex Davydenko 
MIP: Marcello Angelini 

Bog:s' Swi111111i"9 Front Row: Brandon Omo. Matt Schwab. Jesse Parisian. N1ck Hobert. 

Team Captains: Man Benkovsky, Pete 
Hopkins, Matt Me tamaker, JeffWollet 

Middle Row: Coach Jeff Sural. Cameron O'Neill. Drew Klier. Pete Hopkins. Matt 
Benkovsky. Alex Davydenko. Back Row: Dan Rahl. Matt Mestamaker. Jeff Wallet. Tim 

Wegner. Marcelo Angelim. Tom Hopkins. Manager Heather Fox. Coach Marianna 
Neessen 

For the fir t time in a long time 
the Eaton Rapids swimming team 
has had a eason to remember. With 
newcomer Alex Oavydenko from 
the Ukraine, the team was repre
sented at the tate competition, and 
ended the eason with a team record 
of 7-7. Three wimmers, Matt 
Benkovsky (12), Cameron O 'Neill 
(11), and Matt Schwab (9) shared 
information from their eason. 
Do you prefer Speedos or swim 
trunks and why? 
Matt B: " peedos, they don't bother 

" me. 
Cam: "Trunks, but I wim faster 
with peedos on." 
Matt :"Trunks, they're more com
fortable." 
What events do you swim? 
Matt B: 500 free, 100 breast 
Cam: 50 & 100 free, 200 & 400 free 

\ 

MattS: 50 & 100 free, 
100 back 

How long have you been swimming 
competitively? 
Matt B: 6 year 
Cam and Matt : 2 year 
What was your most embarrassing 
moment? 
Cam: "Coming back from the meet 
in Mason, I mooned the fan behind 

" us. 
MattS: "I was supposed to swim 4 
lengths, but I did 2 and topped 
becau e I thought I was done." 
How do you hold your breath for so 
long underwater? 
Matt B: "I don' t know, you just 
build up your oxygen upply and 

" go. 
What was your most memorable 
moment? 
Cam: "Off a start, I soaked a judge." 
MattS: "When our teammate made 
. " tt to state . 

ophomore Tim Wegner waits for his 
teammate to fini h his hare of the 200 

free relay race before diving in. C. 0C. Sport~ \X IOt~r Sp<lrt ('~tiOn by: 1\.n un Hu.:lu ~nd Alli\00 s~nd~r 



Quad-captain Jeff Wollen 
( 12) pur~ emotion into 
flni~hing his I 00 breast
stroke event. 

l;reshman Je e Parisian completes one of 
his routine dives during a competition 
against t. Johns. 

"T'-'e teat" veally S'tvc.k to'jet£,ev 

al'\~ waS' doS'el w'-'ic.£, £,elpecA il'\ 

'jiVil'\'j v} a pvetty 'jooc:A YeC.oY~. 

I el'\joyecA S'wif"'f"'il'\'j Ol'\ t£,e teat" 

al'\c:A will f"'i» it.'' 
-MaYcelo A.,<jelt.,i !11> 

Performing a difficult dive 
wirh a twi r, Je e Pari ian (9) 
prepare ro add points ro the 
Hound ' core. 

Junior ameron ' eill 
complete hi leg of rhe 200 
relay, tl) ing to give hi 
teammate the edge ~.J 
ro win their .ace. ~ 

':'l;Ji~E ~ rq 
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the game by 

People who don't know the 
game of occer are often urprised to 
learn that there are more than just 
goalie and fielders. The first and 
probably the mo t recognized is the 
goalie. Their job i the last line of 
defen e. They have to make ure the 
ball doe not find its way into the net. 
The next position is the defender, 
who must do their best to keep the 
ball off their side of the field. De
fender areal o as igned a forward to 
guard. 

The next pos1t10n 1s 
midfielder. They guard the oppo
nent and al o have the opportunity 
to core. The final po irion i the 
forward; their job is to get the ball in 
the net. 

However, soccer is more than 
the sum of it po itions. Not only 
must player have great phy ical en-

Varsity Soccer Front Row: Scroh Scrut:zkl. Ande Bo Stacey F k cole Pag" J't:f 

BonKer. Chr·•stmo Stali Meog:r1 Srn1th. Mar>la f er~'OOOv 1 Back Row: Coach oe 
HonsoWJtz. Crista M1tchell Jcn ~ ayfor'. Ama DoVJ ~ Schl cht "· ()(J'(] ::>a . 

Abby Berneske. Lnoren Cowles. Ass1stcrt Co<Jck M e /vovizo 

durance, but they al o must have 
enough strength to be able to core at 
that la t crucial moment. omehow 
they must find the strength to make 
it around one more per on and kick 
the ball in. The players must al o 
have great mental endurance. The 
goalie need patience to rand at one 
end of the field while the team's 
forwards and midfielder work tire
le sly passing the ball back and forth, 
trying to get that perfect hot. The 
forwards and midfielders mu t have 
the endurance to stay focused while 
people are yelling and screaming to 

set up, but they al o mu t have pa
nence, roo. 

o, maybe next rime you flip 
on E P or drive by a soccer game 
you might take a econd to admire 
the intricate and complex game that 
1 soccer. 

-Srory by: ate Osborn 

ophomore var iry player arah chutzki 
arnve a moment too late to get the ball 

pa t the goalie. 



Soccer Scoreboard 

JV Soccer Front Row: Meg.::n Block. fi!:Jsse Do y.l\rtst1n oo t.l(one Wise. Ku'O essler. 
M1ddle Row: J ernfer Hc.Jmell. Renee A nett. Af)( Pol honk!. Eli:zabeth f SCOJido-S'I!llS. 
ess1ca Lo!ne~er. N cole Zenker. Jillone Moffitt. Al11son es. Bock Row: Asst toM 

Coach M1cah StOhr•. Or1s' old 'On. Grethe 0~1\:Jten. Ambet· Elston. M1sty Russell. 
RObw Gor'lty. t\nc:t'eO Krowc:zqK. Keii!:J Delcney. Rochael L ett. Jernfer· MeN mcro. 
Coach Donm Lroge. 

I 

"Soccev i> a c:1veat >povt to play 
a .... <:.( the <jivl> o ..... the teaf"'' vock.'' 

- (hrif 1.11-al<lro ... (<jl 

As i tam coach Mike 
Arvizu ( 12) bring the 
team together for a pep 
talk before the game. 

enior captain Marla 
Terranova train to throw 
the ball in far enough to 

et up for a goal. 

s 
0 
c 
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dam Ruff (I 0) tam the 
first game of the set with 

an ace. Adam played fir t 
double rhi year along 

with partner Ryan ' haw 
(I I). 

enior captain Adam 
ederlund plays his 

opening match again t 
]one \ille at the Eaton 

Rapid Invitational. 
During this first ingles 

march, Adam bear his 
female opponent 8-3 and 

went on to take fir t place 
for the day. 

Alvah Holme (I 0) time 
hi opponent' return 

~ 
before sending 
the ball flying 

over the net. 

. ~ t16 Snort~ 

PhOlo by: ~u.unn 1\::a.ru•m 

«'My pavt.,..ev a"'~ I ha~ a 
':joo~ >ea>o"' ;.,..~ivi~vally 

a"'~ I'll "'evev {ov':jet 

that we (df"'e withi.,.. a 

poi"'t o{ bei"'':l ;.,.. the 

{i.,..al> at leac:1ves-.'' 
-Matt Hal'"'el !10l 

(t>tavti"'':l >low a"'~ 

{i.,..i>hi"'':l s-tvo"'':l at 
lea':jve} a"'~ ve':jio.,..al>l we 

}howe~ ':jVowth a"'~ we 

look {ovwav~ to pvo~v(
tive yeav> ahea~.'' 
-Rya ... Sirco, Arrt. Coach 

Junior Ryan 
for a well placed lob in a home met 

against Jackson onh\\est 



Photo by- Sun nn Kar.uam 

enior captain Pete Welch hits a tough 
top pin forehand return to win the point. 
Pete played this eason and last at the 
econd ingle po ition. 

Third single player Jon kinner (9) 
demonstrate a killer backhand in a three 
et match against Jackson Northwest. 

a 
Nor only is tennis a competitive sport in high chool, bur 

it prove to be a sport that can be played for a lifetime. The 
guys on the tennis ream are well on their way to experiencing 
the sport with many lasting benefits. They showed steady 
improvement throughout the season with do e wins at both 
leagues and regionals and hope to improve even more in the 
years to come. Adam Sederlund (12), JeffWollett (12), and 
Elliott Pettit (9) shared information from their sea on. 
How much do you think you spend on equipment for the 
year? 
Adam and Elliott: $200+ jeff $130 
What was your most embarrassing moment? 
Adam: "Losing to Marshall." Jeff "Whiffing a serve." 
What do you think about the etiquette rules in tennis? 
Elliott: "They could be more lenient, especially when frustra-

• 0 ,, 

t1on sets m. 

What was your average margin of victory in your sets? 
Adam: "3 games." jeff and Elliott: "2 games." 
What was your most memorable moment of the season? 
Adam: "Taking 6th at leagues." 

jeff "The 2nd march at leagues when we were 1 point away 
from the finals." 

Elliott: "Beating the guy who was the original # 1 singles." 
Matched up position for position, who would win, the 
girls' team or the guys' team? 
Adam, jeff, and Elliott: "Guys' in a close one, 4-3." 

oreboard--

Eaton Rapids 
Eaton Rapids 
Eaton Rapids 

2 Durand 
6 AJbion 
3 l:.aknvood 

Eaton Rapids 0 Charlotte 
Eaton Rapids 0 Okemos 
Eaton Rapids I Mason 
Eaton Rapids 6 Leslie 
Eaton Rapid 
Eaton Rapids 0 
Eaton Rapids 3 
Eaton Rapid I 
Eaton Rapids 0 
Eaton Rapids Invitational 

Overall Record: 3 wins, 9 losses 
MVP: Elliott Pettit 
MIP: Matt Hamel 

5 

lst Place 

Team Captains: Adam ederlund, Pete Welch 
Tenn1s Front Row: M-::Jtt Hamel Jo k1r cr. Bill Grtf~es. Rob l.. nge. Jason 
l!Jk. P u w1d Moms. Back Row: Pete Hapk1ns. Jeff Woftet. Ryrn Show. 

Ho!rnes. Pete Welch. Adam Ruff. Ja Fr, •r Aaam SeoerkJno. Ass1stant Coach Ry n 
Not Pictured: Gooch Russ H1cKs 

Te~~is ';:._07 



Grrls Golf Front Row: :xxh S .oy S\N K Elizabeth Allen [)psr~P. Mel 1. frm Lyon. 
va "'.J ~n. Second Row: /II "41 Englehcr ~I o r er. Arncrlda 

Sc!Yleider. Ashley Gcrmoc:lg.lvrrr«. '1 /II er. Erm Ro Back Row: Arncn1a Sadler 
oke sho Waner>, Abby o!'ton. Molly CoTOII. Jemrf r· Smr 1 tv- ~k.l\r,shn Dodek. 

Amy Puffenburger (9) and 
oach Martha Cantlin 

earch for the play with 
club in hand. 

enior captain Amanda 
chneider tees off in hopes 
of driving the ball down 

the middle of the fairway 
and on to the green. 

Over 

1\vhe ..... it S'torf"'ecA 

cAvvi ..... <'j the LCC f"'e 

we hacA to S'top the 

f"'eet becavS'e theve 

were treeS' {alli .... <'j 

cAow ...... ' ' 

"! cAicA ..... 't k ..... ow vevy 

f"'vCh abovt <'jol{ be

CClvS'e I w4) s-till ..... ew 

at it. Bvt the tea,... 
w4) ..... ice a ..... cA we all 

<'jot alo ..... <'j well" 
- N~keefh~ i.V~Y .. eY (10l 



If 

AnunJa a llcr (10) ct up a hip in orJ r to get lu:r If 
to the •rc n on hole: numh r t\\O, a par e~r Bran on Bay 
gol our . 

Amh~r Bulo k (I 0) nail 
h r tpproa h from rhc 
faim.ty en rhc grc n. 

,olf is .1 g.1mc. of skill and on cntration; you c.irher 
get it or vou don t. o tf vou .1sk any one of the girl 'gol 
memb ·r why rhc\ dtd '><> wc.:ll. you will ger man: diff<.rem 
.mswer .1bour \\hat aflc r<.d thctr ·.1 on. 

o wh.u make one our c. dtftc.rent from .lnothcr? 
·1 he matn di ercn e b"rwccn our e'> is th prd.1ge; the 
longer the y.1rdage. the more dtfli ulr it i tog ·t the ball to 

the gre n. There also mav l e more ha1ard -- water. and 
trap . and tr l . r n our • .ue easier for inc:p ·ricnu:d 
golfers b au e th ·rc. arc kwc.r han e of hining the ball out 
of bound . ome green pia) fa tcr or lm\c.r than mher . 
The lower green ar o ten more hallcngmg b ·au c thc. ball 
d< c n't roll on i temh· Juc m the terrain. 'I h · 111: ot thc. 
grcc.n an .ll'>o b a problem. n the larger grc.cn .• 1 gol a 1 

more ltkdy to have I >ng<.r put . 
The lndi.m Hill golf c.our e io, on· of the c.l'>tl t 

a ordmg to ind n I hart (1 0) b .nt e ") .1111 a bc.ginncr 
and I find the o,honc.r greUlS ((}he t.1 tc:r.. ror an e pericn ed 
golfer like: M II rr II ( 12), thi our'>· an bt one of th 
h.udc: t. 

1olf 1 .1 fun. r Ia. ing p rt th.u an b • pla\cd over .1 

lifetime. 



Although rhe Eaton Rapid ba eball ream starred rhe 1999 
pring ea on lowly, rhey howed ready improvement, re ulr

ing in a big win a disrricr champ . The ea on wa long, bur the 
guy rayed rogerh r until rhe end when all rheir kills contrib
uted ro a ucce ful eason. Three players from rhe ream; Jason 
Cater (11), Joe Clarke (11), and Tyler Hare (11), commented 
about their ea on. 
What position do you play? 
jason: econd ba e. joe: Catcher. Tyler: Pitcher, outfielder. 
What was your most embarrassing moment? 
jason: "When I lid into rhird base and my pants fell down." 
Tyler: When I caught rhe ball in right field and I ran into rhe 
fence and broke my elbow." 
What do you see for next year's team? 
jason: "Pretty good; we've gor a good ream-we just need ro play 
harder." 
How do you feel about playing such long games? 
joe: "I love ir-ir' ba eball." 
Tyler: "We should play ju r one 9 inning game." 
What was your best hit of the season? 
jason & Tyler: Double. joe: Ba e hir bunt. 

·Slol) bv Knshn Hid., 

Junior Ju tin Beck put all of hi strength into throwing a perfect pitch in 
one of hi many tarts thi ea on. 

Faron Rapids 
Eaton Rapids L 
Eaton Rapi 
Eaton Rapid UL ' orthwest 
Albion Invitational 
Eaton Rapid Invitational 
Di trier 
Or"' ll R ord: llwin , 22 lo e 
MVP. t e Wood 
MJP: Doug Rea\e 

w 
w 
lJW 

w 
LIW 
IJ L 
w 
LI\X' 
W/W 
W/1 
W/J 

I t pl.lce 

)cmor Btn Roster gets congratulations after lw cro\sc 
home plate, following a home run by Dave Stiles (II) 

Photo by: , 11< Osborn 

Tnm Captai11.s: Doug Rea 
w 

(~4 
Varsit!l Baseball Front Row: Jason Cater. Justtn Beck MrKe Zimmerman. Kellen tWx. 
Middle Row: ::>av J rles. Jason VanLuven Coach JotYYYJ Ztmmer•rnan. DaVIa DeWtt 

r Back Row: ~hrts Collins. Rocky Acker·man. Ben ROStei'. Doug Reaves. Steve VI 
Joe CJonke. Ja 

> ( ~10 Snort~ 



Third ba eman Jason 
VanLuven (11) 
huffie back to grab 

an infield pop fly. 

Photo bv· Aml><r Allan 

''6ocA, I wi!h I CovlcA 

<jet o{{ the be"'ch." 
-Kelle" MacPhee C11l 

"we workecA h<wcA 

a"'cA we will cAo 
better "'ext year." 

- Billy Nobach (10l 

cnior captain Doug 
Reave sets up for a bunt, 
but lightly mi place the 
ball. 

Fir t baseman Dave tiles 
(I 1) treche our toward 
the ball and grabs it just in 
rime to get the our. 

JV Ba:seball Front Row: -r !:J emed!:J. Matt Sdnetder. btt 
Stoken. Korey Vandeventes·. Ben Re1ncke. Middle Row: oach Willi m unkel 
\11Ke Eliott. MottS 1W P')(J Goodseft. 1 1 ~ 'i ck Vcn:leventer. 
Corey Shcrpe. Back Row: lOd l(e~. Bil~; obach. Jeref1j l<u!:JKendoll 
Jqje Srt! th. Dastlfl " 1 S010s. 

:Sa~e ball ~ll 
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.....--Track Scoreboard 

Boys' Track Front Row ~Bloc!<. Dave Pratt . .; m~e Jclmon. 1ke Corbell T 1111 

W · :r Middle Row: vOOq astelen Matt Gomez.~ White. Matt Chq mar~ M1ke 
RomaneK. Back Row: h 7 1m Fast. T J Cornpton. ems !VIuffett. Lorry l(etllfJ, Br'CfiOOr 

Dyer'. AJ RqJL Josh fwers. Coach Dou J0r an. 

The boys' and girl ' track reams 
pushed ahead this year, overcom
ing lack of numbers and many 
injuries. Mike Corbeil (12) and 
Jessica Dehnert (10) shared in ighr 
about their seasons. 
What was your greatest moment 
this year? 
Mike: "When I beat my per onal 
record in the 300 hurdles." 
jessica: "Coming close to breaking 
my own record in the 3200 run 
with a time of 12:15." 
How many hours do you practice 
a week? 
Mike: "Eight to ten hours a week." 
jessica: " ix hours plus whatever I 
d " o on my own. 
What was the highlight of the 
season(for the whole team)? 
Mike: "When we won against 
Lakewood." 
jessica: "When our 3200 relay team 
rook third place at the Eaton 

~ l ~ Overti:Je 

County meet with the be t time of 
the year (1 0:35)." 
Why did you decide to join track? 
Mike: "Becau e I wanted to be in 
shape and be with my friend ." 
jessica: "The people on the team 
are fun to be around and Mr. 
Ribby i an awesome coach. The 
one thing on his mind is winning." 
How would you describe your 
event, or any event, to someone 
who has never heard of it before? 
Mike: "Running 100% for the 
first half of the race, then finishing 
with at least 120%." 
jessica: "My event is one of the 
hardest events. You run around 
the track 8 times, pacing your elf 
until the end. Then you u e big 
strides to the finish line." 

(Above) ophomore Becky asto graze 
the bar without making it fall a he 

competes in the high jump event. 

(Below) In good form, Matt Chapman 
(11) goe over the final hurdle on hi way 

to victory. 

72 Lakewood 56 
97 
92 



G11•l5 Track Front Row: .oach Bob}?! ~.Coach Doug Jorx:lcn Second Row: d:xJne 

ersor. Amcn1a J1r ·r. :1ta 1e Stewara. TlttarlJ W1ffiams. Katie Gr'< Ar"7 :Ja 
estfall. Ertn Cook. JodJ Sadler. Pa1 e ~ urner Third Row: Rachel Coot<. Heather• Fox. 

>-luber·t. Kell!J Vcn:lemolen. ilboey Metnke. t\ft1sor> Qw.,t. Va r c !:} r Hicks. 
e ca DemePt. Ter'eSCI Carr. K1m Guor-y. He1d1 Nelson-Stm19 ~ Back Row: A ~ 
•~. T ayn Lew1s. Stephcne Da1ss. Sera Grai:xrek. Sara Pr IJ· ~"' wdo. Kat1e 
olnson. Momo Thomas. Rachel Ccrpent er. Clv,st1e Do ss. Sau Davidson. 1\da Boone. 

Not Pictured: Becky Casto 

Junior T.J. Compton warms up for the 
di cu with other looking on, impre ed 
by his throwing talents. 

''My f"''oft e,..,barra;;i .... <j f"''of"''e .... t v..~a; 

at a Satvrchy f"''eet (the {ir;t f"''eet 

I ever ra .... i .... > v..~he .... I ra .... vf to the 

ftarti .... <j block a .... ~ trippe~ over it.'' 
- Heather fo>C (10l 

Photo b'" r ron SIU'I(<II 

Erin Hicks (11) and Kri ti 
chwab (11) prepare for a 

clean hand-off in the 800 
meter relay. 

enior Mike orbeil get a 
jump off the line for the 
400 meter relay. 

T 
r 
a 
c 
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When the var ity ofrball ream be
gan it ea on way back in March, 
everyone et goal for rhemselve and 
for the ream. In general, the girl 
wanted to work together a a ream to 
improve on the previou year's record. 
Nor only did chi year' var ity team 

player --I was able to howcase an all
around talented team." 

ne of the be t example of the 
teamwork di played by the girls came 
in the t. Loui Invitational' cham
pion hip game. During the fourth 
inning, the player began to realize 

port a better than usual .-----------. 
record, they more than 

1

'Thi; waf a 'jooc.\ 
that no one had gotten a 
hit off fre hman pitcher 
Tori Pierpoint. With chi 
in mind, the team rallied 
behind Pierpoint, and 
went onto the field with 

doubled their win from ;eafo"' {ov vf. Ovv 

vecovc.\ waf 'jVeat 

a"'c.( we all hac.( a 

la t ea on, topping the 
500 mark. In fact, early 
in the ea on, the girls were 
ranked ninth in teams 'jooc.\ ti,.,e playi"'':l·'' 

determination to keep up 
the creak. By the bottom 

of the 7 rh inning, the perfect pitching 
had been maintained and with two 

within the Lan ing area. 
But probably the be t thing about this 
year's var ity oftball team wa that 
their succe didn't revolve around an 
individual player. Everyone had to 
work together to maintain a trong 
team. Coach Brian M etcalf was very 
pleased with hi team and aid, "When 
I walked into coache meeting , I was 
able to pre ent more than a few good 

F..aton Rapids 9 
Eaton Rapids 0 ,5 Fast l.an~ing 
Eaton Rapids 5,7 Sexton 
Eaton Rapids 12 St. Phillip 
Eaton Rapids 15 Batdc: Creek 
Eaton Rapids .~ Harper Creek 
F.aton Rapids 6,11 Everett 
Eaton Rapid 17,8 Uke OOd 
Eaton Rapids 6,4 Dc:Wiu 
Eaton Rapids 9,10 Charlotte 
Eaton Rapi~ 3,2 kemos 
Eaton Rapids 0,1 Holt 
Eaton Rapids 22,4 Muon 
Eaton Rapids 1,9 Lumen Chri ti 
Eaton Rapids 6,4 Catholic Central 
Eaton Rapid 5 Beaverton 
Eaton Rapids 1 t. Louis 
Eaton Rapids 8 Farwell 
Eaton Rapids I 0 Carrolton 
Eaton Rapid~ 8,18 Leslie 
Eaton Rapids 9 Potterville 
Eaton Rapi~ 4,9 orthwest 
Ovrrall Ruord: 20 win , 15 losses 

.., 
8,6 
1,3 
lJ 
7 
5 
8,0 
11 ,2 
2,6 
8,2 
4,11 
10,5 
5,.1 
4,4 
10,7 
2 
2 
0 
0 
5,11 
5 
5,11 

MVP: Niki Pierpoint, MIP: Brittany Schultz 
Team Captai11s: taccy Howard, Niki Pierpoint 
Melissa locum 

out , a diving catch wa made by Mari 
Anzicek (11) to win the game. 

Their no-hitter was an accomplish
ment that the entire ream could be 
proud of--much like their impre sive 
winning record, and all around good 
ea on. - rory by: Alltson anders 

Third baseman Te sa ainz (12) gets 
into position for the upcoming pia}. 

tarring catcher iki Pierpoint (I 2) 
returns the ball back to pitcher and isrer 

Tori Pierpoint (9) after yet another 
opponent has struck our. 

Varsity Softball Front Row: Ama Sotton.MefissoS1ocom. Tessa S nz. A 
Middle Row: 111t Jl !:J 'J . ~on Pierr>Ornt. Jarme Swrft. Stacey howcr 

'a. 1 Han. NiKr Prer f>Orrt. Coach Er'IDn Me teal!'. Mcrr Anzrcek. Ehz r 

Ia v 

Back Row: 
h w .~~ 

ice try, but there i just one little detail... Junior 
Mari Anzicek slide into econd ba e with perfect 

form a her opponent tags her, minu the ball. 



enior tacey Howard 
attempts ro lay down a 
bunr, bur send it foul 
instead. 

].V. pitcher Bonnie 

obach ( 1 0) how exacrly 
how much speed he can 
get behind the ball. 

''It waJ really .... eat to Jee 

ever yo .... e worki .... <j to<jether 

at the >t. LoviJ / .... vitatio .... all 
wa .... ti .... 'J to be ovt there 

c.(oi"''J ovr be Jt." 
- Sntta"y $chvlh (10l 

J.V. Softball Front Row: T~so ' ,. LClee!J Roz :L Middle Row: Bobb ead. 
Coach Shelly Ml N k> A K1ns. Back Row: leff Scholtz. Denise Uhl. L1nse!:l Camelt Ju e 
Benkovsk!:J. Cora AbPecht. Mm Koe< g m T 'llle K1'1J<Xl. Bom1e Noboch. Kendi f-Ie ntz. 
K1m ~rum. Kr•1sty Perk1ns 





J. . f 



J.,a,.,pio"'f, Rec.1io"'al 
Cha,.,pio"'f, State Se,.,i-Fi"'ali.rt.r 

*1 .... cA Tea All- Lea':)ve 

*Bvoke 1& Hole RecorcA 
wit a ifO 

*Mavily ... McPherfo,... 

; ... ':! Gol(er 

Awa 

Steve WoocA (11> 
football 

*All- Ave a T eaf"'' 
*1 ... cA T eaf"'' All

Lea':)ve 

Te"'"'if, l "'cA Si"'c.1lef 
*Ho..,orable Me..,tio"' 

All- Area 
*ThircA beft recovcA 

£vi"' Hickf (11, v.) 

Te"'"'if, 1ft Dovblef 
*HoMYable Me..,tio.., All- Avea 

*1 .... cA T eaf"'' All- Lea':)ve 
ever at 1..,J Si .... 'jlefl *Seco .... cA beft recorc.l ever at 1ft 

13-b Dovblefl 1b-3 

"a':l"'el Shot/Difc 
*B..-oke School Shot-Pvt 

Recorc.ll 31'1''1 
*O..,tfta .... cAi"'':l Se ... ,or 

AwarcA 



Var>ity Volleyball-Di>trict Chaf"'pio..-.> 

'' 

Overalll v..~e ""ac.le >tric.le> i..-. 

partiCipatio..-.l i""provet"'e..-.tl 

lear..-.i..-.'jl a..-.c.l teat"'v..~ork re>vlti..-.'j i..-. victo 

rie> c.l~.~ri..-.'j the re'jvlar >ea>o..-. a..-.c.l chaf"'pi 

o"'>hip>. l.Ve hac.! fvcce»e> o..-. a..-.c.l o{{ 

the playi..-.'j {ielc.l. '' 
- ~re'j Latti'jl Athletic Director 

~ ~ } · ... tt; 

Var>ity Sa>eball- Di>t 

Alex DavycAe..-.ko C11> 
Sv..~iMf"'i..-.'j 

*H-ate Qv Li{,eyl 100 

~vtte vfl;y-Si.o(, 



- Featurinq for your enjoyment: 
,..; Fresh homemade rolls 
,..; Colossal cinnamon rolls 
,..; Sandwiches 
,..; Soups 

663-6735 
V «< o =- ::: W-= ----::::: ~ 

RAITERS ~ Hours 
'I' 

FRIENDS FOOD & FUN ,\1/, Monday - Friday 
·~ , ~ 109 S. Main Street 

Eaton Rapids , MI 
48827 

lf~&EDNESD!Y EYEN1NGS I 6 
A.M. -

6 
P.M. 

,
11 

Saturday 
~ 6 - 9 P.M. ' 8 A.M. - 2 P.M. 

Dr. Sarosi 

1503 Kyle Street 
Eaton Rapids, MI. 

48827 

((Congratulations 
Seniors" 

663-3412 

Cadwell !7Jros. 
CONSTRUCTION ~~J,g;\ 

4837 W. GRAND RIVER 
• LANSING, Ml 48906 • 

• (517) 323-7517 OFFICE PHONE· 
• (517) 323-6971 FAX • 

JOSTENS 
JAMES ROSS 
Alpha Club 
(616) 385-2786 

Scholastic Division 
P.O. Box 3213 
Kalamazoo, Ml 49003 



,.,, ~ 
Independent Bank 

SOUTH MICHIGAN lb b t :J MEMBER FOC 

SANDRASTEAVENS 

ASSOCIATE BANK MANAGER 
2500 S. MICHIGAN RD. PHONE 517-663-4108 

FAX 517-663-9060 EATON RAPIDS. Ml 48827 

l#f! 1/ #/; [!{ 1 J Water Treatment for Efficient Heat Tranafer 

Founded 1977 
CHARLES TAYLOR 

Sales Representative 
Home Phone: 517·627-5154 

ENERCO CORPORATION 

• Wats: 800-292-5908 
• Fax: 517-627-8037 

317 N. Bndge St. 
Grand Ledge, Ml 48837 

(517) 627-8444 

Come to 
RickS 

for Award Winllillq 
Pltotoqrapiry 

VFW Home For Children 
• Residential Core Program 
• Single Parent Family Program 
• Transitional Living Program 
• Independent Living Program 
• Aftercare Program 

The VFW Home for Children is a private, non-profit, 
residential child care agency providing long and short term 
residency to children and grandchildren of VFW and Ladies 

Auxiliary members. 
For information, please call or write: 

VFW Natronal Home For Chrldren Phone 517/663 -1521 
3573 South Waverly Road or v1s1t our webs1te at 

Eaton Rapids , Michigan 48827 www vfwnot1onalhome org 

• • Vtstt 

our 
Gallery 

1235 E. Grand River 
Williamston, MI 

48895 

(517) 655-4328 
(517) 655-4726 

Advertisi~£ c..c.. l 



Cong-ratulations 
Class of 1999 

Robin Wood 
Proprietor 

Restaurant 
& 

CaterintJ 

6053 · Clinton Trail 
Eaton Rapids, 

Michigan 48827 

(517) 663-9801 
rrr 
c...c...c... Adverti~i~F: 

"We feed people 
at work, school 

and play." 

CANTEEN SERVICE COMPANY 

\sLAND 1DANtE itENTRE 
. 224 . Main rreer, Eaton Rapid 

Offenng High Q al" I . u tty nsrrucnon for 41 Year 

Dance Studio 663-3402 

*Ballet * * Tap * 
*Jazz * 

* Gymnastics * 
(Pre-school thru 

adults) 
Lisa Hovey 

B.A. in Dance 
663-3439 

Marceil Warren 
Advisor 

663-8414 



CDNtiRATULATIDNS 
ERHS CLASS DF 11199 

JEFF HODGKINS 

INDUSTRIAL 
(51 nssa-21 os 

(IOO)TCM·2104 

"The Lift Truclt ProfesJionals" 
MATERIAL HANDLING EQUIPMENT 

SERVICE- PARTS- SALES-RENTALS 

Mailing Address 
PO Box 266 

Eaton Rapids, Ml £ 48827 

~ ~ 'lllll!r Ouemight Packages 
l-d-- 2285 . Michigan Road 
~ '~ Eaton Rapids, 11 

CHERYL BIXBY 4 827 
Tf.J..EPHIIIIE (5l1) 60-Z.SZS · FAX (5l1) 663-2Z!I!I 

CORPORATE DOCUMENT SEARCH. RETRIEYAL SERYICE 



t: '7 '?t 
F UNERAL HOME -

FOR OVER 50 YEARS O UR FAMILY HAS 

BEEN 5ERVING YOURS 

W ITH COMPASSION AND DIGNITY 

ll il Our Old Fa,flroned odal'ormtam1 

• I ount. 111 t!f!!.t;;l;i • Ita han and 
• Cappucuno I rcn h "oda~ 
• l.a\ \u.a l.offec • l>rul} I unch "p<·ctals 

Dollar Dnnk pC'dal • I rrsh B:tkl d Goods 
Ell) ur " la.'f< I nlmospb a11d IIYlrm Ia 

Visit Our new Expanded Gift Shoppe! 
• Full Linc 

Lnn!:t Dcaler 
• \ •II age Candle' 

• (,ift Ba.,J..e~·t!-1 
Department ---You're Always Welcome at The Gathering Grounds 

THE. TRA ~ITION CoNTINUEs Four Generations of Proud E. R. Alum 

315 5 0UTH RIVER 5 TREET . E ATON RAPID5 ueeed Luck /fate and JenH 

Check our 
full line of 
graduation 
supplies at 

Social Concepts 
([ ¥- J 

7teu'u Liti49'f4P' 
~Your Printing Specialists• 

115 Grand St. Eaton Rapids 663-2361 

LAWRENCE GOOCH 

~ 
President 

LUBAHN SHEET METAL CO. 

HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING • SHEET METAL 

142 HALL STREET 
EATON RAPIDS, Ml 48827 
BUS. (517) 663-54 57 



!J(())]f RAPID§ 
I lilT ((J (()) JF 

gJ(Q)(]UtiDGJE S!!1DE 
JBJrnl. F~DiC'oo 

QUAL HOUSING 

LENDER 
Lobby 

Mon.-Thurs. 
9:00 to 4:00 

Fri. 9:00 to 5:00 
'at. 9:00 to 12:00 

Drive Through 
Mon.-Thurs. 
8:30 to 5:00 

Fri. 8:00 to 6:00 
Sat. 8:00 to 1:00 

663-1000 
7) 663 -4812 

'Wood4 eonceete eon4teNeticln 
TOP QUALITY FLATWORK 

RLES E. WOODS 2674 CANAL ROA!} 
EATON RAPIDS, Ml 48827 

TEXTILE RENTAL SERVICES, INC. 

Filley St. 
.0. Box 416 BUS: (51n 321 -2811 Ext 19 
eWrtt, Michigan 48820-0416 FAX: (s1n 321-5688 

JULIE H. REINC~E 
ATTORNEY AT LA~ 

• Bu:.ule.\ 

(517)663-6500 
Fax-(51 )663-6590 4 
Grandvil'\1' Centre 
2487 S ~11chigan Rd 
Eaton Rapids. 11 '18/lT 

m pncllCe 11nct I 

~VI CONNER 
~ REALTY COMPANY 

703 S. MAIN e EATON RAPIDS e Ml e 48827 

Nancy A. Conner 
President • As ociate Broke r 

Res: (517) 569-2186 
Bus: (517) 663-8185 
Fax: (517) 663-2660 

> z 

8 6267 
Aurelius Road 

2 P.O. Box 
b 22187 
~ 
e-= ... 
"' 
8 

Lansing, MI 
48909 

(517) 393-1670 
Fax 
(517) 393-1382 

Ad t . . ,...,...~ ... ver lSl~g c_c_,., 



0.w/,IMiP4hotography 
Mel N\aNin 

9647 Wilbur Hwy. 
Eaton Rapids, Ml 48827 

(517) 646-6889 

- ALL TYPES OF PHOTOGRAPHY -

(511) 646-6889 
Satifaction Guaranteed 

V@UR BEST ST@P f@R 
EVERVTRirtG T@ RErtT 

GRAND RENTAL STATIO 
510 W. Lawrence Ave. 
Charlotte, MI 48813 

(517) 543-1835 
(800) 858-3823 

BELL 
EXCAVATING 

Bulldozing 
Sand - Gravel - Topsoil 

Drain Fields, General Earthwork, 
Road & Driveway Building 

Grading, Site Clearing, Ponds, 
Basement Digging, Drainage Ditches, 

House Wrecking. 

FREE ESTIMATES - INSURED 

9550 Columbia Hwy. , Eaton Rapids 

PHONE 
517-663-4625 

Stan Bell ~ James Bell ~ David Bell 

Amanda Holley 
(Our Favorite Intern) 

and 

The ctass of 1 991 

Think about the kind of life style 
you want to live, and get a career 

that will allow for that choice. 
"Ski bums" should not become accountants! 

There is a t ime conflict! 

John D Vanator CPA PC 
John, Heidi, Rocksan, Kathie, 

Lela, Cereita, and Marti 



Eaton Rapids 
optoruetrr 

136 S. Main Street 
Eaton Rapids, MI 

48827 

663-ZOZO 

1500 South Main 
Eaton Rapids, Ml 48827 

TEL 517.663.2671 
FAX 517.663.4920 

Rapids 
Llililber Co. 

108 E.Elizabeth St. 
Eaton Rapids, MI 

663-5421 

OLD MILL FURNITURE 
and FLOOR CENTER 

121 West Hamlin Street, Eaton Rapids, Ml 48827 

Ph: 517-663-4802 
Fax: 517~3-4803 

Est. 1968 

HAROLD B. HALL 
EMILY HALL 

tre•-'--·-.., -f c--j. W~#-Iitl'•ff 

125 North Clippert 
Lansing, MI 48912 

(5 17) 333-3232 

Ad t • . r r'7 ... ver lSl~E c._c_, 



98-99 
Index 

l 
Aben, D rek 
17,44, 154,186,187 
Ackerman, Michael 
134,187 
Ackerman, Rocky 
100,210 
Adair, linton 
100,102 
Adkins, Andrew 
100 
Adkin, Jade 
116 
Adleman, Eric 
100 
Albrecht, ara 
44,134,143,145,176,215,218 
Aldrich, hrisropher 
134 
Allan, Amber 
44,57,58,62, 100,154,158,195, 
196,219,234 
Allan, Bridger 
41 ,44, 133,134,184,195 
Allen, Alexa 
100,174,176 
Allen, Eliz.aberh 
44,134,176,208 
Allen, Kala 
116,195 
Allen, Kristen 
46,54,134 
Allen, William 
17 
Alling, Charle 
116 
Alling, Heather 
116,201 
Andersen, Erica 
44,116 
Andersen, Kimberly 
17,44,45,180 
Anderson, April 
116 
Anderson, hadwick 
17,160 
Anderson, Melanie 
133134166188189 
Andorfer, Bethany 
44,134,139,144 
Andorfer, Tara 
71,116,184 
Angelini, Marcelo 
17 ,60, 73,100,202,203 

~~8 I~de:x 

Anzicek, Leah 
\,100,188,166 

Anzicek, Mari 
44,45,57, I 00,154,166,168,188, 
189,214,215,218 
Ardila, David 

17,36,37.75 
Arlen, Bryan 
17 
Arlen, Jennifer 
116 
Arnen, Renee 
134,188,205 
Arnen, ean 
116 
Arnold, Andrea 
70,100,166,184 
Arnold, Je sica 
116 
Arvizu, Michael 
10, 17,153,186,204,216,218 
Atkin , ichole 
116,166,215 

B 
Bachman, Blaine 
I ,27 ,46,53,58,99, I 00,153,160,190 
Backofen, Alicia 
134 
Backofen, Jessica 
116 
Badgero, asey 
I 00,154,155,184,216 
Badgero, Ryan 
18,44,56,71 '154, 186 
Bailey, arosha 
18,84,85,158,234 
Bailey, icole 
134 
Baker, Jesse 
100,149,182,183 
Baker, Michael 
116,187 
Baker, Thad 
18 
Ball, Andrea 
44,134,176,195,204,217 
Ballard, Jeffrey 
134 
Ballard, Laura 
18 
Bancroft, Heather 
132,134 
Banda, Jeremy 
Barlow, Laura 
134 
Barnard, tephanie 
116,157 
Barne , Brandee 
134 
Barn en, Jere my 
Barren, Kyle 
116 

Barren, 1 reair 
134,145,201 
Bartholomew, Jonathon 
2, 18,48b, 193,194 
Bartholomew, Mary 
134 
Barden, amanrha 
116 
Bary, Joshua 
68,100,177 
Bauknecht, arly 
55,69,72,116,119 
Beals, Daniel 
134 
Bearden, Aaron 
134 
Beck, Alina 
44,134,176,195,219 
Beck, Ju tin 
44,45,48a,57, 100, I 06,154,177, 
179,192,194,210 
Becker, ara 
18,44,200 
Beckrel, Tami 
117 
Benkov ky, Julie 
1, 134,136,139,153,166,176,215 
Benkov ky, Manhew 
18,190,202,203 
Berneske, Abbey 
117,204 
Betts, Charles 
135,177 
Binegar, Michael 
1,17,182,156 
Black, Je e 
18,44,154,212 
Black, Megan 

71 '135, 166,184,205 
Blake, Jennifer 
100 
Blondeau, Peter 
100 
Blondeau, Rachel 
135 
Boarman, April 
135 
Boes, Robert 
135,182 
Boi vert, Robert 
135 
Boone, Adia 
44,135,153,157,213 
Boring, Jason 
100 
Boring, Je ica 
135 
Bowen, Michael 
44,101 
Bowlin, Kelly 
11,44,74,75,101,158,188,234 
Boyd, Jesse 
Boyd, Joshua 
117,198,219 

Brace, hane 
18 
Bradford, Michelle 
71,112,125,184,185 
Brady, 1cole 
135 
Brandt, William 
101 
Bra eur, ory 
Braya, haron 
101 
Braya, reven 

135 
Breen, Jonathon 
117,194 
Brewer, Patricia 
117,125,168 
Brigg , William 
135 
Brinin tool, Aaron 
Bri eno, Miguel 
135,187 
Brown, Aaron 
101 
Brown, Amber 
101 
Brown, Andrew 
135 
Buell, J usrin 
117 
Bullock, Daisha 
117 
Bulock, Amber 
44,117,208,209 
Bulock, Jeremy 
18 
Bunker, Karen 
18,175,176,221 
Bunker, Tracy 
18 
Bush, Alana 
132,135,141 
Bush, Richard 
117,156 
Byron, Kri rie 
117,126,158,234 
Byron, Lucinda 
101 
Byron, Rachelle 
135 

c 
annell, Cri tie 

135,176 
annell, Linsey 

117,126,158,215 
armody, Ashley 

75,135,198,208 
armody, Au rin 

117,198 
arpenrer, Heather 

19,44,56,154 
arpenter, Rachel 

44,114,117,190,213 



arr, Kevtn 
Carr, f ere a 
134,135,213 
Carroll, Molly 
19.44,45,56,58, 154,159,20 ,209,218 
Caner, Krysta 
101,200 
Cassie, Rachel 

101 
Cassie, Tarah 

135 
Casrelein, Oougla 
101,212 
Casto, Rebecca 
117,195,197,212 
Caraline, Manhew 
135,177,198 
Caraline, Tony 
55.72,117,119,121 
Carer, Jason 
101,210 
Camon, John 
15,19,101 
Cervantes, Jeremy 
117 
Cervantes, ara ha 
134,135 
Chachaj, Arkadiusz 
101 
Chamber , Michael 
135 
Chapman, Je e 
101,198 
Chapman, Matthew 
101 '102, 190,198,212,213 
Christie, Brett 
48,101 
Churchill, Amber 
201,219 
Churchill, Michael 
135,177,198 
Clark, Amy 
117 
Clark, Emily 
117 
Clark, Gregory 
101,186 
Clark, Timothy 
44,135,139,153,187 
Clarke, Denni 
135,177 
Clarke, Jo eph 
57,70,98, 101 '110, 153,177,210 
Clements, Caitlin 
101 
Clemons, heyenne 
117,120 
Clemons, ourrney 
117 
Cli e, Uriah 
135,166 
Clone, Rachel 
67,114,117,122,184,195,216 
Cochrane, Andrew 
Cockrum, Kimberly 
59,117,121,200,201,215 

ole, Amanda 
117 

ole, Brett 
135,177,198 

olegrove, harle 
135 

olegrove, Joseph 
19,72,159 

olgan, Daniel 
70,101 
Colgan, James 
19,198 

ollin , Chri topher 
74,101,110,210 
Colo ky, April 
117 

omer, Timothy 
62,67,135 

ompton, Luke 
135,194 

ompton, Timothy 
48b,101,177,210 

ook, Erin 

20,56,69 '72, 190, 191 ,212,213 
Cook, Rachel 
117,184,213 
Cooley, Renee 
20,158,234 

oop r, Christopher 
117 

ooper, Leia 
II ,20,45,48c,56, 154,157,184 

ooper, Robert 
135 
Corbeil, Matthew 
117,187 
Corbeil, Michael 
20,186,212,213,218 
Cord, Ian 
88,101,155,182 

ord , amanrha 
101 

orrrighr, Amanda 
135,166 

ortrighr, ry tal 
20,46,159 
Cotter, Je ica 
118,201 
Comell, Jo hua 
101,177 
Covert, Amanda 
44,101 
Covert, Amy 
118,166 

owle , Lauren 
52,53,57, 10 I, 198,204 

rabb, Ian 
102 

ripe, Jeffery 
118 

rockerr, Jenna 
135,166 

roley, Jo eph 
20 
Cruz, Erendira 
20,44 

ruz, Hermes 
52,55.72,100,102,111,155,160,177 

ruz, Meli sa 

135 
umming , Katherine 

135 
Cummings, Michael 
135 
Cupp, James 
75,118,121 '177,179 
Cupp, Ju tin 
135 

urri , Eric 
I 02,182 

ypherr, Brienne 
135 

D 
Dailey, Laura 
44,48a,S7,58, 101,102,153,154,160, 
195,204,219 
Oai s, Chri tie 
44,136,166,176,213 
Daiss, tephanie 
44,118,122,156,176,213 
Daley, Charle 
118,166 
Dalrymple, had 
Daly, Kip 
67,118,121 
Darling, Jo hua 
102,157 
David on, ara 
136,213 
Davis, Anna 
44,46,57 ,58, 102,153,154,160,190, 
204 
Davis, Corey 
118,121 
Davi, Greg 
Oavi, Kaleb 
118 
Oavi , Melody 
20,48c 
Davis, Michael 
118,194 
Oavi, Rick 
102 
Davis, Robin 
118,156 
Davis, Tyler 
118,177 
Oavydenko, Oleksiy 
20,37,60, I 02,202,219 
Decker, Jennifer 
1,134,136 
Decker, Michael 
21,186,187,193,194,218 
Oeeghan, Jaime 
21, I 02 
OeGrow, Aaron 
16,20,44,154 
Dehnert, Je ica 
44,45,118,190,212,213 

Dehnert, Keith 
136, 177, I 98 
DeLaGarza, alvador 
136 
Delaney, Daniel 
21,149,182 
Delaney, Kelly 
52,136,138,176,195,205 
Dennis, Alan 
102 
DePeel, William 
10,20 
Oerr, Jamie 
118 
Derry, Alan 
136 
DeWitt, David 
102,159 
Dicker on, John 
136,177,178,198,199 
Dicker on, Laura 
6,21 ,54, 153,184,185,198,213 
Dieter, Jeffrey 
21 
Dieter, reven 
118 
Dillingham, Benjamin 
102,166 
Oi ler, arah 
136 
Oivierri, Emil 
118 
Dory, Erika 
118 
OuBoi , Chri topher 
136 
DuBoi ,Jon 
118 
Dudek, Ian 
136,187 
Dudek, Kri tin 
I 02, 184,208 
Dudley, hrisropher 
102 
Dudley, Ely e 
136,184,205 
Duke, Tamera 
54,57,102,105 
Duncan, amuel 
136 
Oyer, Brandon 
52,136,190 

Earley, Brooke 
6,21,44 
Earl , Meagan 
44,46,136 

E 

Earl , Rachel 
44,45, 102,154 
Eaton, hauna 
102 

Abe!l.- Zat o!l. ~~9 



Eaton, Justin 
136 
Eberhard, Hillary 
118 
Edmond , Alicia 
136 
Edmond , Amanda 
21,159 
Edward , Lynn 
118 
Elliorr, Marrhew 
69,99.103 
Elliott, Michael 
118,182,183,211 
Elliorr, tephanie 
136 
Ell \',:onh, Marvin 
118 
El ton, Amber 
44,119,184,205 
Emede, Thomas 
136 
Englehart, Amanda 
13,21 ,33,56,85, 158,184,221,234 
Englehart, Mindy 
44,119,156,184,208,209 
Erion, corr 
119 
Ermudu, Daniel 
136 
Erway, ody 
136 
E cojido- im , Elizabeth 
136,143,205 
Etheridge, Kri tin 
57,102,103,195,196,219 
Ewer, Jo hua 
119,194,212 

Faggion, ara 
136,144 
Farnum, urt 
103 

F 

Fath, Remanda 
136,144,201 
Feltner, Renee 
136,141 
Ferman, amantha 
136 
Finch, Bristol 
103 
Finison, Lind ay 
44,136 
Fink, tacey 
44,52,57, 101,103,105,154,200, 
201,204 
Fletcher, Jamie 
119,175,176 
Fletcher, Laura 
103 
Fountain, Angele 
103 

C.30 I~dex 

Fourman, Abbey 
Fowler, Jeffrey 
21,198,219 
Fox, Heather 
119,18 ,202,213 
Fox, Rachael 
119 
Franklin, Michael 
103 
Freed, Kerri 
137 
Freed, Korrine 
103 
Freer, Ja on 
21,207,217 
Frirz, Adam 
137 

allagh r, John 
137 

alvin, amuel 
21 
Garity, John 
21,186,218 

arity, Robin 
44,119,205 

arn ay, Alicia 
137 

atica, Juan 
119,120 

adin, Jennipher 
103 
Gault, Mikel 
44,46,103,177 

auna, atasha 
22,48b,54,159 

ehringer, Gregory 
48a,57, 103,152,153,194 
Gehringer, Steve 
53,103,177 

errer, Rebekah 
44,119 
Gibbs, Eric 
119 
Gingrich, Ashley 
119 
Glad tone, Chri tophe 
103,177,198 
G ladstone, Darren 
137,177 

los op, Angela 
119 

odbold, Jeffrey 
15,22,129 
Gohlke, Brianna 
41,119,120,176,180 

ol on, Jamie 
137 
Gomez, Adam 
137,141,194 
Gomez, Matthew 
119,212 

,ood ell, Paul 
119,182,194,21 I 
Gor ki, Anthony 
103,168 
Gorr chall, Laura 
44,119 

ould, Daniel 
119 
Gould, Randon 
3,72,103 
Goyett, Ariel 
119 

rabarek, ara 
103 

race, David 
115,119,121 

raham, icole 
119 

rant, had 
19,22,54, 159,186,198,219 
Graves, hawn 
22, I 07,158,159,234 
Gray, Autumn 

22 
Green, Katie 
22,58,174,175,176,212,2 I 3 
Greer, Molly 
137 
Greer, Raymond 
120 
Greer, Wanda 
137 
Griffe , William 
44,137,207 
Griffith, Lynnerre 
120 
Grove , Abbigale 
137 

rove , Jeremy 
137 
Grubaugh, Marrhew 
103 
Gubry, Kelli 
137 
Gubry, Kimberly 
120 
Guild, athan 
137,177,198 

unter, Mi ty 
44,137 

B 
Hackworth, Jame 
120 
Haindel, Kristopher 
44,120,182,183,198 
Haire, Ja on 
137 
Hall, Amanda 
120,201 
Hall, Courtney 
120 
Hall, Leah 
46,57,103, 146,147,214,218 

Hamel, Marrhew 
44, 120,182,206,207 
Hancock, David 
114,120,121,125 
Hancock, olomon 
Handley, orinda 
I, 157, I 03,105,160 
Hanna, April 
103 
Hannahs, Ryan 
137 
Han en, teven 
137,194 
Hare, Tyler 
103,210 
Harlacher, athaniel 
137 
Harns, ynthia 
120,200,201 
Hams, Justin 
120 
Harris, Kimberly 
14,22,48b 
Harri on, Brock 
137,166,182 
Hanenburg, Jo hua 
137,194 
Hayhoe, Donavan 
104 
Heading, Mathew 
137 
Heath, Latisha 
44,120 
Heckman, Emily 
104 
Hector, Rebecca 
22,46,47,160 
Hector, Tracie 
23,44,56,161 
Heighland, Jason 
137,187 
Heintz, Kendi 
134,143,195,215,218 
Hendrickson, Marjorie 
120,156, 188 
Hendrickson, athan 
104,177,198 
Hensley, Richard 
137 
Herban, Derek 
44,104 
Herrera, Joshua 
137 
Herring, Hart 
44,85,92, 115,120,158,184.234 
Herring, Edward(Trey) 
6,42, 104,182 
Hicks, Chri tina 
137,166,185 
Hicks, Erin 
4474,104,184,213,216,218 
Hicks, Je ica 
23,159 
Hicks, Kristin 
1 ,44,48b,63,74,84,85, 104,15-1,158 
184,218,234 



Hildabridle, Amanda 
120,129,201 
Hill, Amanda 
120 
Hill, Nicole 
44,120,190 
Hipshire, Michelle 
120 
Hisler, Jane 
44,116,120 
Hoffman, Lance 
137 
Hoffmeyer, Charles 
44,104 
Holley, Amanda 
16,23,44,45,56, 154,224 
Holmes, Alvah 
120,190,191,206,207 
Holmes, Maria 
120 
Holzschu, Andrew 
120 
Hopkins, Peter 
10,23,202,207 
Hopkins, Thomas 
121,182,202 
Horvath-Crosby, Jennifer 
3,20,44,56, 154,184,185,198 
Hough ron, Jeffrey 
121 
Hovey, Joshua 
121,187 
Howard, Pamela 
138,140,201 
Howard, tacey 
23,56,214,215,218 
Howe, Daniel 
138,177 
Howe, ara 
44,49,138 
Howell, Melissa 
44,138,166 
Hoyt, Donald 
138,177 
Hubbard, icole 
138 
Huber, Sam 
121,194 
Huberr, Erin 
57,104,190,213 
Huberr, Nicholas 
138,202 
Hume, Matthew 
104 
Hunnell, Jennifer 
44,138,205 
Hurd, Anthony 
121 

Hurd, Russell 
104 
Hutton, Monica 
.38 
Hyarr, Stacey 
138 

Imhoff, Jesse 
44,45, I 04,186 
Izzo, Angela 
121 

I 

J 
Jacobsen, icholas 
121 
James, Chris Anne 
23,56,200 
James, Heather 
23,48c, 180,181,198 
James, John 
98,104,177 
J ecks, Randall 
104,156 
Jecks, Score 
115,121 
Jeffery, Wayne 
121,159 
Jenkins, Megan 
44,138,166 
Jenkins, Michael 
121,177 
Jewell, Michael 
121 
Johnson, Chrisropher 
11,24,48a 
Johnson, James 
24,44,153,190,212 
Johnson, Jodi 
57,99,104 
Johnson, Katharine 
44,53,57, 105,160,190,213 
Johnson, Kyla 
138 
Johnson, Tracy 
138 

K 
Kapff, Matthew 
105 
Kaplanis, Brian 
138 
Karazim, Craig 
138,177,194 
Karazim, Suzann 
3,57, 1051,74,176,195,219 
Karkau, Michael 
68 
Karkau, Vincenr 
Kelley, Michael 
138,177 
Kellogg, Jeremy 
121 
Kellogg, hawn 
138 
Kemp, Larry 
44,121,153,190,191,212,216 

Kemper, Belynda 
121 
Kennedy, haun 
105 
Kennedy, Thaddeus 
121,182,194,211 
Kennedy, Tyrell 
138,182,194,211 
Kenyon, Jaymes 
44,138 
Kessler, Amanda 
24,41 ,56, 198 
Ke sler, Kira 
138,205 
Kibbey, Tara 
138 
Kidder, Derek 
121 
Kidder, Jaquelyn 
24 
Kinyon, Jamie 
121,215 
Kirkey, Beth 
115,122,188 
Kirley, Corey 
24 
Kitsmiller, Jessica 
105 
Klier, Adam 
24 
Klier, Drew 
105,202 
Knapp, Anthony 
105 
Koenigsmann, Mari 
44,122,215 
Kramer, Amanda 
138 
Kraus, athan 
84,85,1 05,158,234 
Krawczyk, Andrea 
44,138,205 
Krawczyk, Chrisropher 
138 
Krawczyk, Ja on 
44,136,138,143,153,207 
Kukuk, Amy 
4,56,57, 105 
Kundrat, Amber 
12,23,24,56, 100,105,152,153 
Kundrat, Miranda 
5,57, 105,153,160 
Kunkel, Helen 
122 
Kunkel, Ian 
24,159 
Ku mierski, Catherine 
122 

Kuykendoll, Jeremy 
138,211 
Kyes, Brandon 
44,138 

L 
Labadie, Brandice 
57,105,195,197,219 
LaHaie, T anna 
140 
LaMacchia, James 
140 
Lamoreaux, aom1 
132,140 
Lange, Roberr 
44,52, 140,186,187,194,206,207,218 
Larson, Justin 
140 
Lauck, April 
140,166 
Laverry, con 
140,177 
Lawhead, Desiree 
122 
Lawrence, Russell 
122 

Law on, Wondra 
105,166 
Layne, arah 
10,11,15,24,57,200,219 
Lea, Ryan 
105 
Leggett, Rachael 
7, 140,144,180,181,205 
Leggett, era 
1 ,72, 106,180,181 
Leiby, Valerie 
106,161 
Lenrz, J.D. 
25 
Leroux, Adam 
140 
Le lie, Kristina 
II ,25 
Leslie, Veronica 
133,140 
Le nieski, Amanda 
122 
Leven, Alben 

7,41' 121' 122,194 
Levine, Jennifer 
140 
Lewis, Taryn 
134,138,140,141' 195,213 
Lezotte, Amanda 
44,71' 118,120,122,126,152,153,184 
Lienhart, Matrhieu 
40,187,194 
Lightner, Cathy 
106,110,195,219 
Lightner, Danielle 
44,117,122,128,166,195,219 
Lightner, Heidi 
25,195 
Liles, icholas 
25,194 
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Lilly, Kenneth 
Linton, Jamte 
140 
Lock , hane 
140,177 
Lohmeter, Je tea 
205 
Lohmeier, Ju tin 
Lokken, icole 
122,153 
Long, Je ica 
Long, Margeaux 
90,122 
Loomi , Raymond 
25 
Lord, Kara 
122 
Lovegrove, Paul 
122,144,187 
Lovegrove, Zachary 
5,52,106,177 
Lown berry, Curti 
122 
Luba , Marcin 
140 
Lupini, Dawn 
100,106,110 
Lyon, Erin 
2,40,44, 140,144,188,208 

MacArthur, Chad 
140,187 
Mack, Andrea 
39,44,122 
MacPhee, Kellen 
103, I 06,177,210,211 
Magee, John 
122 
Magee, Karina 
47,106,160,161 
Mahan, Robert 
122 
Maher, Haylee 
44,140,176 
Maloney, Renee 
140,144,195 
Mann, Katie 
44,139,140,147,153 
Manno, Li a 
123,188 
Manno, Rebecca 
106 
Marietta, Alicia 
Marietta, T ri ha 
140 
Markwart, CharLynn 
44,140 
Marrin, Emilienne 
123,128 
Marrin, Paulette 
140 

Marrhcw , There a 
137,13 ,140,142,144,215 
Me ain, Kri tine 
140,201 
Me arrick, Jo eph 
140,177 
Me lain, Katherine 
106 
Me ook, Joanna 
106,188 
Me ook, John 
140 
Me ook, Meli a 
120,123,129 
Me urdy, Jennifer 
25 
McDonald, Jo eph 
McElmurray, Amy 
25,44,45,53.54,56, 153.154,159 
McElmurray, racy 
57,106,195.196,219 
McGee, II, Mark 
106 
McLeod, Mi ry 
70,85,98, 103,106,158,234 
McMullen, Ju tin 
140 
Me amara, Jennifer 
54,139,140,195,205 
Me elly, Christopher 
140,182 
Me utt, Kevin 
25,182,183 
McPhail, Michelle 
123,200,201 
McQuay, Donald 
140 
McWhirter, Lee Anne 
6,42,44,46,47 ,48,49, 106 
McWhirter, arhan 
46,140,145 
Mead, Bobbi 
44,140,180,181,184,185,215 
Medlock, Brandie 
44,106,154,157,161 
Meinke, Abigail 
40,41 ,44,56,57, 106,184,213 
Mei terheim, Uriah 
123 
Melfi, Desiree 
60,123,176,208 
Merchant, Rahab 
140 
Mermelstein, Cindy 
Merrill, Matthew 
41,44,140,177,194,211,234 
Me remaker, Amanda 
57, 106,208,209 
Me remaker, Matthew 
25,84,158,202 
Merzgar, Jennifer 
106 
Miller, Adam 
Miller, Amanda 
107,157 

Miller, Jennifer 
140,198 
Mtller, Rebecca 
107 
Miller, rephanie 
44,132,140,190 
Milligan, Phillip 
107 
Mitchell, risra 
57.107,161,204 
Mitchell, amuel 
182,183,194 
Mitchell, revte 
123,175,176 
Mizga, Eric 
107 
Mock, Jonathan 
25,193.194 
Mock, Meghann 
44,140 
Moden, heena 
44 
Moffitt, Jillane 
123,205 
Moffitt, Tiffany 
25 
Molina, Juan 
26 
Monroe, Jacob 
107 
Monroe, Theodore 
123,128 
Moore, hannon 
73,123 
Morgan, hane 
26,157 
Morris, David 
123 
Muffett, Christopher 
107,177,212 
Mulholland, Danielle 
16,26,44,46,47,56, 154,184 
Mullins, Woodrow 
Munro, Michael 
107 
Myers, Bradley 
140,153,190 
Myers, Jennifer 
26,44 

apieraJ ki, Kristine 
84,117,123,158,234 

apieral ki, ichole 
19,26,44,53,56, 154 
Na h, Trish 
14,26,234 

aulr, Kristin 
123,205 

eaJey, Troy 
ebe, Ashley 

44,107' 154,166,184 
elson, Jamie 

19,26, 158,159,234 

elson- tringer, Heidi 
72,123,195,213 

evins, Kurtina 
57,99. 107,195,196,219 

evins, Rob rt 
177,198,219 

evin, Wayne 
107,177,198 

ew orne, ry tal 
26 

ew orne, hawn 
icholas, Bethany 

44,72,141 
icker on, Angela 

141 
obach, Bonnie 

123,215 
obach, William 

123,187,194,211 
orri , Du tin 

123,211 
orton, Abigail 

45,56,208 
orton, Anthony 

141 '186, 187,21 1 
orton, Katherine 

44,107 
orton, Michael 

107 
owaczyk, Alicia 

141,176 

0 
O'Connor, Ja on 
141 
O'Neil, Taera 
26,77,166 
0' eill, Brea 
2,55,141,184 
0' eill, Cameron 
107, 177,202,203 
Oakley, Christina 
141,201 
Ohler, Marcus 
141 
Olger, Thoma 
115,116,123,198 
Olinger, Bobbi 
53,107 
Oliver, Robert 
107 
Olney, Bambi 
27,204 
01 on, Tanya 
108 
Omo, Branden 
132,141,182,202 
Oring, Darin 
141,145 
0 born, Gabriel 
27,156 
0 born, athaniel 
108,157,158,23 



0 rerhouse, heri 
14,27,56.57 
Orrney, Jason 
44,141 
Orrney, ichola 
2,27,54,153,177,178,198,219 
Ouellette, ean 
141,198 
Ovalle, harle 
27.56.59,186,187 
Owen, ary 
Owen, Jo eph 
27 
Owen, Larry 
Owen, Lucinda 
123 
Oyeflaren, rerhe 
15,27,37.44.56,60,61,1 08,176,205 

Page, icole 
123,204 
Paine, Bryan 
123 

p 

Palmer, racie 
57,108,188 
Palomba, Jason 
108 
Pant, Brandon 
98,105,108,194 
Pant, Robert 
108,190 
Pardo, Olivia 
141 
Parisian, Je e 
141,177,202,203 
Parri h, hri topher 
14 1,177. 1 94 
Paul, Brian 
11,14,27 
Pear on, Justin 
2,3,22,27.46 
Peek, Jared 
Pena, Ruben 
44,141 
Penkevich, aralie 
12,16,27,44,45,154,159,180 
Penny, James 
141,177 
Perdue, Teah 
123 
Perkins, Kri tine 
44,123,176,215 
Peter , David 
44,142,156,157 
Petrak, Je e 
142 
Peninger, Meghan 
108 
Pettit, Elliott 
2,44,68,72,134,142,187,207 
Pewoski, Kristen 
108 

Pickart, Lindsay 
28 
Piechowski, Angela 
123 
Piechoski, icholas 
108 
Pierce, Robert 
44,142 
Pierpoint, ichole 
28,174,176,214,215,218 
Pierpoint, Victoria 
1,142,195,184,185,214,215,218 
Pitt , Brandon 
142 
Polihonki, April 
142,205 
Pollmann, Amber 
Pond, Zachary 
142 
Pople, Matthew 
28,166 
Porter, Jo eph 
142,177 
Potter, Melisa 
123 
Pratt, David 
28,43,56,177,178,179,212 
Pratt, Jennifer 
124 
Pray, Jon 
108 
Pray, ara 
142,166,190,213 
Pre ron, Darren 
46,55,139.142,177 
Puffenberger, Amy 
44,126,142,208 
Pulido, Jame 
108,157 
Putman, Christopher 
124 
Pyers, Roderick 
124 

Quainton, Ju tin 
108 
Quist, Allison 
44,57,108,154,200,212,213 

R 
Rahl, Daniel 
10,108,166,168,202 
Raine , Jo hua 
3,4,11,28,31,84,87,121,158,159,234 
Rambo, arolyn 
44,108 
Ramirez, Maryanna 
44,46,124,155.234 
Ra mu en, Bruce 
Ra mu en, John 
Rawson, asey 
142 

Rayl, Anthony 
108,182,212 
Reave , Douglas 
1,28,44,59,186,21 0,211,218 
Redman, Rachel 
44,99,108 
Reed, Tamera 
Rehkopf, Jamie 
108,166 
Reincke, Benjamin 
142,177,194,211 
Reincke, Erin 
26,27,28,63 
Reinecke, Kara 
14,28,33,154,184 
Reynold , oloman 
Ribby, Jame 
141,142,166 
Rice, orey 
142,177,198 
Rice, Jennifer 
44,48b,57,58,1 08,154,198 
Rich, Joshua 
Richard , Amy 
52,57,108,198 
Richardson, Jason 
142 
Ridenour, Rachel 
132,142 
Rinck, Jonathan 
44,108 
Rinckey, Deanna 
142 
Rinckey, Erica 
57,108 
Ringo, Je sie 
124 
Ringo, Noelle 
108 
Ritchey, Jo eph 
124 
Roach, Kristina 
142 
Robbins, arah 
11,12,19,28,33,44,56,154,184 
Robin on, Terry 
57,108,177,198 
Roger , Amanda 
Roger , Arch(Chris} 
138,142 
Romanek, Matthew 
142,182 
Romanek, Michael 
92,142,147,212 
Rood, Jenna 
28 
Ro ier, Benjamin 
3,1 0,22,28,41 .45,46.47 ,56,154,186 
210,224 
Rostorfer, Du tin 
142,187 
Round , Jennifer 
61,108,184 
Rouse, Derick 
108 

Rowan, Brandi 
142,201 
Rowland, Meghan 
1,108,188 
Rozga, Lacey 
44,142,145,215,218 
Ruehle, Danielle 
124,200 
Ruff, Adam 
124,206,207 
Ruff, Ryan 
16,28,44,166 
Ruggle , Erik 
108 
Ru ell, Erin 
10,16,19,29,44,56,154,155.208 
Rus ell, Misty 
124,184,205 
Rust, Jennifer 
108,184,216 
RyBolt, Warren 
108,177 

s 
adler, Amanda 

44,124,153,208,209 
adler, Jody 

29,33,48a,56,153,154,190,212,213 
aines, William 

29,177 
ainz, Tessa 

10,14,16,19,29,44,56,214,218,234 
anchez-Bailey, Robert 

142 
ander, rac1 

142,176 
ander , Alii on 

1 ,44,48b,74,85,1 08,154,158,184, 
218,234 
ander on, Ja on 

108 
ander on, Jeremy 

69,143,177 
andlin, ara 

124 
andlin, anna 

143,144 
and , Richard 

124,153,182,183,211 
and , tephanie 

44,108,154 
argeant, Ian 

143 
aunders, Chry tal 

14,29,45 
awyer, Daniel 

124,166 
awyer, Mickey 

11,108 
ayed, Laurida 

16,29,44,56,57,154,188,189 
cagg, Jame 

29,44,154 
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cagg , Philip 
143 
chlehuber, Jes ie 

124 
chlichrer, Amy 

5,52,57, 108,153,204 
chlichrer, Du tin 

29,45 
chneider, Amanda 

I 0,26,29,33,56,85, 109,154,158,208, 
209,234 

chneider, Blake 
143,177,211 
chnepp, ]arne 

124,177,198 
chopp, Douglas 

125 
chulrz, Jason 

44,108 
chur, Diana 

125 
chutzlci, arah 

122,153,204,205 
churzlci, cott 

10,29,45 
chwab, Kristina 

48a,57, 102,105,108,213 
chwab, Matthew 

143,202,211 
chwartz, ean 

108 
cott, April 

221 
ederlund, Adam 

16,29,44,45, 113,154,155,206,207 
ederlund, Derek 

55,119,125,187,194 
eguin, Jessica 

30,85,89, 137,158,159,234 
eigo, Jessie 

109 
harpe, Corey 

68,125,177,211 
haw, Ryan 

40,41 ,45,1 09,186,195,206,207 
heiden, idney 

30 
hields, Daniel 

143 
horwell, David 

1,46,47,99,109,153,160,177 
imons, Ashley 

143 
imons, Samantha 

143 
lcinner, Jonathon 

143,187' 194,206,207 
lcinner, Nathan 

109,186,193,194 
laghr, Rocky 

143 
layton, Barbara 

125 

layton, Bethany 
4,44,74,109 

lee, Angela 
143,144 
lee, Jo hua 

109,177 
leeper, Rebecca 

125 
locum, Melis a 

10,30,53,56,62,200,201,214,218,219 
Iough, Dougla 

143 
mith, Ah<la 

125 
mith, ]aye 

71,123,125,211 
mirh, Jennifer 

46,109,208 
mirh, Kalee 

125,143 
mirh, Lucas 

44,143,182 
Smith, Maggie 
145,201 
mirh, Malia 

125,160 
mith, Meagan 

57,72,1 08,109,154,195,204,219 
mirh, Robert 

145 
nead, Joshua 

109 
nead, hane 

125,166 
nider, Gregory 

125 
outhwick, Jeremy 

30,48b 
outhworth, Erin 

85,109,158,234 
parks, Geffrey 

125 
Spears, Tracy 
126,184 
piekhour, Gary 

30,43,178 
picler, andra 

40,145 
Stahl, Christina 
109,204,205 
raples, Alexis 

24,30,44,45,75, 154 
Steel, James 
30,157,190,198 

reel, Joseph 
109 
reel, Wayne 

145,177 
Stetler, Alan 
124,126,166 
Stevens, Alicia 
30,103,214,218 
Stevenson, Kyle 
126,166 
Stevenson, Scarlett 
144,145 

reward, aralie 
30,154,159,166,213 

reward, Wayne 
145 
rile , David 

57,109,110,111,210,211 
rohr, Micah 

90,126,186, 187,205 
token, Matt 

136,145,194,211 
tone, Anthony 
rout, Pri cilia 

27,30,84,158,234 
crank, Peter 

73,126 
rraub, Brandi 

144,145 
rrong, Jes ica 

125,145 
Stucker, Katherine 
109 
rurgell, Erin 

44,57,109,198,234 
ulpher, Amanda 

30,45,53,73,176,213,218 
urherlin, Chri topher 

145 
urherlin, hawn 

126 
utton, Anna 

57,109,168,177,198,214 
utton, Matthew 

44,67,126,198 
Swan, racee 
40,145 

wife, Jamie 
30,68,214,218 
Swift, Timothy 
Symons, Justin 
Szyman lci, Sandra 
115,126 
Szymanslci, arah 
145 

T 
T aggarr, Christopher 
126 
Tanner, Ryan 
10,31,53 
Taylor, Danielle 
7,44,126,129,180,204 
Taylor, Michael 
126,177 
Taylor, Nicholas 
31,54,193,194 
Terranova, Andrew 
44,54,67' 126,193,194 
Terranova, Marla 
10,23,31 ,54, 17 4,176,204,205 
Terry, Danielle 
68,145 
Thayer, Je sica 
68,126 

Thomas, Calli ra 
109 
Thomas, Colleen 
126,200,201 
Thomas, Maureen 
126,200,213 
Thomas, wen 
Thomas, amantha 
145 
Thompson, Karie 
44,145 
Thompson, Kevin 
145 
Thompson, reffany 
145 
Thorn, Russell 
I ,6,23,24,31 ,33,56,59, 186,198,219 
Thuma, Joshua 
109,186 
Tienken, Michael 
142,146 
Tigner, Amanda 
44,110,155,161 
Toburen, Je se 
44,48,49, 139,146,155 
Toole, Je sica 
110 
Toole, Joshua 
146,166 
Tow ley, Jessica 
6,110 
Towsley, Thomas 
57.72,110,153,177 
Trantham, David 
126 
Turner, Crystal 
146 
Turner, Paige 
1,110,174,176,195,196,212,213, 
219 
Turner, andra 
12,31,53 
Turner, Tara 
15,31,200,201,219 u 
Uhl, Denise 
146,176,195 
Upchurch, Michael 
110 
Upham, Joshua 
31 

v 
Valadez, Anthony 
146,177,198 
VanAken, Jason 
31 
VanderMolen, Kelly 
44,57, 110,154,157,188 
VanDeventer, Korey 
122,127,161,211 



VanDeventer, Nichola 
127,128,211 
VanLuven, Ja on 
54,57,105,110,177,178,210,211 
Vasquez, alyna 

31.56 
Vaughn, Jennifer 
68,120 
Verville, Jonathan 
31,125,153 
Vincent-Power, hrisrina 
31 ,44,46, 154,180 
Vlahakis, Brooke 
120,188,189 
Vogel, Amanda 
120 
Vogel, ara 
146,153,166 
Vo, Barron 
1,43,53,110,177,178,194 

w 
Wagner, Heather 
44,120,157,166,190 
Waidelich, Andrew 
146,187,198 
Wait, ickolas 
146 
Wakeley, Joseph 
Waldron, Chrisran 
120,205 
Walker, Matthew 
146 
Walker, arah 
110,168,184 
Walter , Jonathan 
146 
Ward, Jonathan 
110 
Ward, Timothy 
120,198 
Warfield, Jamie 
31 
Warnell, Christina 
128,153,184 
Warnell, Marrhew 
32,33,56 
Warner, akee ha 
128,208,209 
Warts, Travis 
146 
Wear, David 
25,32 

1 
Weaver, Rachel 
128,166 

II 

Weaver, Veronica 
110,188,189 
Wegner, Timothy 
4,71' 128,155.190,202,212 

Weikert, Christopher 
'16 

Welch, Anna 
128 

Welch, Peter 
1 ,32,55. 111 '186, 187,207 
Wendling, De arae 
146 
West, Holli 
115,120,128,188 
West, Rachael 
146 
We rfall, Amanda 
32,33,44,45,56, 154,190,191' 198 
212,213 
Whitaker, Amanda 
146,201 
White, Andrew 
44,146,190,212 
Whitman, Janie 
72,111,200 
Whitman, Jennifer 
4, Ill 
Wiborn, Je ica 
32 
Wichman, Amy 
57,111 
Wilke, Ro s 
144,147,186 
Wilke , Allison 
44,128,153,205 
Willen, Christina 
147 
Willey, amanrha 
116,128,129 
Williams, Tiffany 
9, 12,16,23,27 ,32,44,45,56, 153,154, 
161' 188,189,212,213 
Wilson, Aaron 
72,75,99, Ill 
Wil on, Jennifer 
147 
Wilson, Judah 
44,123,129,194 
Wilson, Kelly 
44,147,184,195 
Wil on, Michael 
117,120,126,129,177,198 
Wilson, cotr 
32 
Wiltse, Keith 
111 
Winchell, Li a 
111,147 
Wing, Frederick 
129,177 
Winstead, Aaron 
147 
Winter , Katrrina 
141,147 
Winter , Rebecca 
129,166 
Winzeler, Elizabeth 
57,111,193,195,214,218,219 
Winzeler, Jeremiah 
32,111 
Wirrje , Aaron 
147 

W1se, Korie 
147,205 
Wi e, Leah 

111' 184 
Wisham, Tabitha 
129 
Wittmann, Anthony 
42,44,46,71 '111' 154 
Woller, Jeffrey 
3,2,159,202,203,207 
Wontor, Allison 
147 
Wood, Justin 
48,49,111,160 
Wood, teven 
32,44,54,56,177, 178,179,210,218 
Woodcock, Erin 
44,111 '155,200,20 1 
Workman, Amanda 
147 
Wright, Chad 
129,190,198,219 
Wright, Corey 
129 
Wright, Joshua 
32,190,198,199,219 
Wright, Melissa 
147 
Wright, athan 
Wymer, Matthew 
22,32,44, 186 
Wyzlic, Jesica 
44,57,110,111,154,195,197,219 

y 
Yansens, Christie 
129 
Yettaw, amantha 
147 

Zaddock, haron 
147 
Zannella, Joshua 
Zenker, Justin 
48c,lll 
Zenker, icole 
147,205 
Ziegler, Brooke 
Zimmerman, Doreen 
147 
Zimmerman, Michael 
57,111 '177,179,210 
Zuk, Ka ey 
111 
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french high school tudents demand 
more teachers, better equipment and 
buildings and a lighter course load in 
an October protest in Paris. The French 
government designates $40 million 
annually over the next four years, as 
wt!ll as 1,000 new teaching posts. 

A total collapse of the Ru ·sian ruble s nds world markets into c os. 
Boris Yeltsin asks Viktor Chemomyrdin to ad the government t 
help restore political and economic stability. 

..... ....at lo wlak:b 
150 countries en aalllll«uc 
campaign, the U.S. vows to an 
estimated $1 billion over the lim 
five years on anti ·drug advertising, 
corporate and civic pai1Denhips 
and promotion. 

A memorial 
commemorating 
the first anniversary 
of the death of Princess 
Diana and Dodi Fayed is 
put on display in London's 
Harrods department store, 
which is o\\ned by Dodi's father. 

i h que fire in Goteborg, Sweden, kills 
67 teens and injures sevf'ral more, making it 
the deadliest fire in modem Swedish history. 
Arson is the suspected cause of the October fire . 

0 In retaliation for the Arrican 
embassy bombings, the U.S. 
attacks a suspected chemical 
weapons factory in the capital or 
Sudan and a terrorist training 
camp in Afghanistan, and launche 
a worldwide search for suspected 
mastennind Osama bin Laden. 



ugust 7, powerful 
explode outside the 
bassies in Kenya 

and Tanzania killing 24 
people, including 12 
Americans, and injuring 
more than 5,000. 

C The worst summer 
flooding in China 
since 1954 kills 
3,000 people, 
destroys 17 million 
homes and affects 
one-fifth of the 

After months of negotiations, Swiss banks and 
Jewish groups r ch a $1.25 billion settlement in 
a lawsuit filed by thousands of Holocaust survivors 
to recov r lost savi s. 

C The remains of 
Czar icholas II 
and his family, 
killed in 1918 in 
Central Rus~ia 
and buried in a 
mass grave, are 
exhumed and 
laid to rest in 
St. Petersburg. 

0 ASA and Ru~sia will conduct 45 missions to 
launcl and assemble the International Space 
Station Alpha. Set for completion by 2004, the 
station will be powered by almost an acre of solar 
panels and will weigh almo~t one million pounds. 

0 President Clinton becomes the first U.S. 
leader to visit China since the Tiananmen 
Square massacre in 1989. Many cnticize 
Clinton for his apparent leniency toward 
China's human rights restrictions. 

F I ash 

sec 
storm in the 
region '1 billory. 

John Hume and David Trimble, Northam 
Ireland s two main political party 
leaders, win the Nobel Peace Prize for 
their efforts to end the violence that 
has plagued the British province for 

three decades. 

After a stop In Mexico City In .llnuafY 
1999, Pope John Paul II arrives in 
St. Louis, Mlaouri, and celebrates 
Mass with over 100,000 people 
in attendance. 

In January 1999, an earthquake that 
measures 6.0 on the Richter scale hits 
Colombia killing over 1,000 people. 

On January I, 1999, the u the new 
currency in II European Common Market countries. 
It wiU be three more years before euro coins and 
wb are officially put into circulation. 

King Hussein ol Jonlln, 63, din on 
FtbruafY 7, 1999, ollymphllic Clncer. 
Hussein's 47-year reign made him the 
Middle Eat's longest-serving Iucier. 



N ti 

:) President Clinton becomes the . econd 
president in history to be impeached. 
The House of Representatives charg 
him with two counts of obstruction 
of justice and pe~ury. The Senate 
acquits Clinton after a five· week trial. 

President Clinton declare the entire state of Florida a di aster area 
after fires bum over 300,000 acre~ and damage or destroy 150,000 homes. 

Slsleen of the 24 glass beads that historians 
believe were used to buy Manhattan Island from 
Native Indians in 1626 are donated to the Indian 
IIUieUIII of North America located at the Crazy 
Hone Memorial. 

nument. h n 
completed, the memorial, 
carved out of a mountain, will 
be the largest sculpture in the world. 

In June, African-American James Byrd 
Jr., 49, is chained to the back of a truck 
and dragged to his death in Jasper, 
Texas, by three men, two of whom have 
ties to white supremacists. 



·unstable Rus ell 
eston Jr. charges 

into l .S. Capitol 
building on July 24 and 
fatally shoots Special Agent 
John Gibson and OFFicer 
Jacob Chestnut. 

C Reform Party 
cu.ndidate Jesse 
Ventura shocks 
the nation when 
he wins the race 
for governor 
of Hnnesota 
in ovember. 
Ventura is a 
former C\ary Seal, 
pro wresUer and 
action movie actor. 

In September, Hurricane Georges crashes through the 
florida Keys and Mississippi. The killer storm causes 
the largest mandatory evacuation in f1orida history, and 
Mississippi victims receive over $131 million in a1d. 

C orthwest Airline 
pilots strike for 
17 days in ugust 
and September 
causmg more than 
27,000 canceled 
flights and a loss 
of $338 million. 

0 A Titanic exhibit tour.; the U.S. featuring over 
200 artifacts and display:; chronicling the fateful 
ship's maiden voyage and tragic sinking. 2 

0 In response to family pressure, DNA 
testing confirms that remains buried in 
the Tomb of the Unknowns are those or 
lichael J. Bla. sie, an Air Force pilot shot 

do"\\-11 in Vietnam. 

In ummer 1998, North Texas 
temperatures exceed 100 degrees 
for 45 days. The state'a heat death 
toll climbs to 132 and fires bum 
over 344,0 acres. 

and United Auto Worllers reach an 
agreement that ends an eight-week strike. 

President Clinton announces the federal 
government ends the 1998 ftscal rear 
with a budget surplus of $70 btlhon, 
the first surplus since 1969. 

More than 280 colleges now admit 
some or all of their applicants without 
regard to SAT or ACT scores. Many 
schools say the system improves the 
academic quality and diversity of their 
student bodies. 

DNA tests determine that Rebecca 
Cflittum wa know ngly switched with 
Callie Conley at a Vtrginla hospital after 
the r b rths three y ars ago. This ca 
prompts a national debate on the need 
for stricter h ptlal procedures. 



An analysis of Eastern Seaboard 
weather shows it really does rain 
more frequently on weekends than 
during the week, an average of 22 
percent more. Automobile emission 
patterns are the susperted cause of 
the phenomenon. 

A computerized T-shirt, woven with fiber optics 
and electrically conducted thread, may soon 
monitor the health of soldiers, rescuers, the 
elderty and others who are medically vulnerable. 

Columbia University graduate student Elizabeth 
Brannon and psychology professor Herbert 
Terrace demonstrate that monkeys can master 
simple arithmetic on at least the level of a 
two-year-old child. 

A study dPmonstrates that the more hours 
people spend on the Internet, the more 
depressed, stressed and lonely they feel. 



1be liSOA announces 
that a 25~millisecond 
blast or 270 degree steam 
applied to meat kills 99.99 
percent or the bacteria. 
This process follow~ 
the unpopular method 
or irradiation. 

3 1 Th• Nature Of Light And 
Emission Spectr.. 

3 2 Th• Bohr Wodel Of The 
AI om 

3 3 The wave Model or The 
AI om 

C The FDA withholds 
medical approval of 
St. John's Wort, the 
popular herbal 
supplement widely 
believed to relieve 
depression. Howe-ver, 
American consumer 
demand has led to 
its use in everything 
from lipstick to 
potato chips. 

On August 12, the $1 biUion Titan 4 rocket explodes 42 seconds after 
liftoff. The rocket payload included a highly classified Defense 
Department satellite. 

C Chemistry professor 
Claude Yoder co-authors 
"Interactive Chemistry," 
a CO·ROM that uses 
animation to lead 
students through 
chemistry problems. 
eliminating the need 
for a textbook~ 

:) Researchers reveal a 
new technique that 
detennines the ex 
of a baliy before 
conception. This 
technique use a laser 
detector that measures 
the DNA in spenn cells. 

0 Paleontologists in Argentina discover thousands of 
shards of fossilized dinosaur eggs. Several shards 
contain the ro silized remains of unhatched 
embryos and their never-before-seen embryo skin. 

Researchers discover a gene tbat may cause 
the aggressive behuior of Mklller bees." 
This knowledge may help tame African 
bees, whose sting has deterred beekeepers 
from tending hives~ 

L 

AslroiiCIIMII discover and plloeogrlplll 
planet oullide our l8llr sysllm IIIII II 
111out 458 light YIII'IIWIY lrom Elrll. 

In August, renowned Houston llart 
IUfi80II Dr. Dlnlon Cooley perlonns 
oper.-llelrt -very wlllcllllllnlldcat 
live 011 the Amertcl 'I Hulll Netwoltl 
lnllmetwebslle. 
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A USA Today investigation reveals that many of the nation's s 
drinking water regulations are not being enforced. The report 
reveals that even the worst violations have just a I in 10 chan 
of drawing legal action. 

C l.ovegety, a palm-sized matchmaking 
device, is the latest craze with Japanese 
trenagers. When it comes within 15 
feet of another l.ovegety, high-pitched 
beepers go orr, lights flash, and the 
~love detectors" display whether the 
users' preset interests match. It's now 
available in the U.S. 

W1ldEyes contact lenses feature several designs, including a ,, .. ,,uuJrMo.l!it 

black eight ball and eat's eyes. The $165 lenses come in 
non-prescription and don't 

CO!R--1111 4emaad the recaD of Olestra from the market, or at 
lliiJijtllllllllla .. llrlct pldellnes u to its use, after thousands of 
lllill'tl••llcl t. atiDC the popular fat substitute. However, 

......... cblpl ...-with Olestra do not cause greater 
........ llaaa reaular chips. 

.......malls 
1133 stales, job kiosks 
dispense employment 
opportunities for interested 
applicants. Job seekers enter 
their skills and ambitions and 
the machine scans its database 
fora match. 

Pia tation's "Crash Bandicoot: WARPED" 
supersedes its popular predecessors. Also new 
is Crash's sister Coco who gallops along the 
Great Wall of China and auises through 
enemy-infested waters. 

I WANT YOU 

ENLIST NOW 
0 In December, Selective Service 



:) for toll-free 
greatly increases, 

the 887 prefix joins the 800 
and prefixe already in use. 

o A sleek, redesigned version 
of the '60s Volkswagen Beetle 
enters the market. Despite 
a May 199 recall for 
probl ms, the ew Beetle 
is wildly popular. 

C Cargo pants invade 
stores and become 
the must·have 
piece of apparel 
for teens across 
the nation. 

0 Pllates, a low-impad farm of exercile tbal.-s 
unique equipment and deep stretcbillg tecblllquel, 
becomes popular wltb men and wumen. 

:) Butterflies and dragonflies are the hot 
motif in the fashion world appearing on 
everything from clothes and s to 
hair accessories and jewelry. 

R illlnlclllas dunillle. .......... 
in.Jae ..... IIIIII..,.IIBelledbt ... 

1-----.nil rodty 11'1111. 'l'be .... .....,.. ..... 
fora cool-. 

l 
t__ L 

Mr. Payroll is the an 
cash a check-e.-far
without a bank aawunl fte ~ 
MmemorizesM fadal ~ _. 
matches them WJtb a d JeCUI'ity 
number to verify tbe •dealiiJ. 



NBC's "Frasier" makes history 
by winning its fifth consecutive 
outstanding comedy eries 
award at the 50th annual Emmy 
Awards. Kelsey Grammer, in the 
title role, wins his third Emmy 

Heartthrob George Clooney announces 199 -99 
will be his last season on NBC's award-winning 
television drama, "ER." 

&tllill 1 belt Scrabble players commemorate the 
popular board pme'sSOth anniversary in October 
by paa,tna In London's Wembley Stadium using 
leiter tilellbe size of dining tables. 

In ovember, ABC"s "Spin City" star Michael J. 
fox, 37, reveals he has Parkinson's disease. 
Fox underwent brain surgery in March 1998 in 
an attempt to relieve severe tremors. 

0 Karl Ialone and Dennis ROdman 
face off in a World Champion hip 
Wrestling tag-team match. Th 
event pits ROdman and Hollywood 
Hulk Hogan against Malone and 
D1amond Dallas Page 



:) 'A all Disney's A 
BUJ Lif,• is one of 
atlellt 15 animated 
fea u film · that 
will nood the 
nation's theaters in 
the next two years. 

0 Players of Vertical Reality, a combination video game 
and amusem nt ride, shoot at moving targets on a 
24-foot tall screen and sit in chairs that rise with 
each successful hit. The winner rides to the top 
for a grand view. 

iYo Quiero 
Taco Bell! 
Taco Bell's talking Chihuahua 
becomes a favorit teen 

0 = 

C In June, Keiko 
arrive · in hi - native 
Iceland to begin hi 
assimilation to his 
new surroundings. 
The move concludes 
a four year campaign 
to relea~e the 
five-ton star of the 
movie Free Wil(v. 

0 In May 199 , the much-anticipated movie God;i/lo 
opens to disappointing reviews and box office 
numbers. The epic leaves theaters quickly. 

C The wildly popular stars of The WB network's 
MDawson's Creek" hit the big screen, filming 
ei ht feature films during hiatus. Magazine 
covers by n• Guide, Seventeen and lntervtew 
fuel the craze. 

The coming-of-age 
drama "Felicity" 
quickly gains 
popularity 'th 
teens. The 
show revolves 
around a young 
woman and her 
new experiences 
at Uegc. 

0 Actor Rick throder replace Jimmy 11111 · 

on ABC' ":'-IYPD Bfue.." The fate of Sm1ts 
character in his last epi. ode - he dies 
when a heart transplant fa( -became 
a source or nationwide speculation. 



.. rPm ,ar-old Usber is named Billboard Music Awards' Artist 
e1111 Y• and UB Artist of the Year. Touring with Janet Jackson 
......... television and movie appearances has heightened 
OUr's popululty. 

Sharp and Son) introduce portable 
MiniOisc recorders. This digital 
altl.'mative I audiocassettes records 
customized usic compilations and 
doesn't sklp when bumped . 



:) dancmg make 
omcback wi th 
lp or music from 

bands like Cherry Poppin · 
Daddie (shown) and the 
Brian Setzer Orchrstra. 

Monica is the only 
artist in 1998 w1th two 
No. I hits on the 
Billboarrlllot 100, 
including "The 
First Night" and "The 
Boy Is Mine," a duet 
she sings with Brandy. 

c The popularity of 
Lauryn Hill's album 
lhe MJseducatJon 
of Lauryn lli//lcnds 
to 10 Grammy 
nominations. the 
most for any femal 
artl·t in history. 
Hill kicks off a 
worldv.ide tour in 
January 1999. 

C Shania Twain win~ the 
Favorite Female Country 
Artist award at the American 
Music Award and r ceivcs 
six Grammy nominations. 

0 J. el scores on two fronts. Her book or poetry, 
A 'Vtght Without Armor. mak the New York 
Times best-seller list, and her album, Spirtt, IS 

relt'ased in 'ovember. 

atalie lmbruglia wins Breakthrough Artist 
honors at the MlV Video Music Awards m 
September. Her album, left of the Middle, 
features hits "Tom" and "Wishing I Was There." 

F I ash 

Aeralmltb'l 
·r Doa'l Want to 
llilla1biu8. • 
from movie 

=::.,~. 
to hit o.l on 
the /JIIIIJotlrd Hot 
100 dlarts. 

Psycholog discover a connect on 
b n mus cal tra ng and rbal 
memory. Children tratned to play a musica 
instrument grow up to have 16 percent 
better word memory than o er adu 

Movie soundtracks account lor nearly 
hall ol the Gold and Platinum certification. 
Some ol the top soundtracks Include 
manic and Retum to manic, City of 
Angels, Armageddon, Hope Floats, 
Dr. Doolittle and T11e Wedding Singer. 

Wh tney Ho on s My Lo Is Yo r Love 
Is her 11rst s d o album in e ght years. 

The album includes hll du t wl 
Mariah Carey ent1t1 d When You Belle " 

Actor/rapper Will Sm th wins three 
American Music Awards, Including 
Favorite Pop/Rock Album, Favorite 
SoulJR&B Album and Favorite SouJJR&B 
Male Artist. 



:) Ski boards, short sk1s with twin tips that 
allow forward and backward jumping. 
debut in competition at the 19 ESP. 
Winter X Games. 

0 Sang Lan, China's 17-year-old gymnastics champion, breaks 
two \ertebrae during a vault at the Goodwill Games in July, 
leaving her paralyzed from the chest down. 

On Janua'Y 4, 1999, Tenne ee beats Florida State University 
23·16 at the Fiesta Bowl in Arizona to win the national championship. 
It is the first year or the Bowl Championship Series, created to ensure 
that the highest ranked college teams nationally meet in a bowl game. 

Mtalq cbampion Detroit Red Wings win the 1998 Stanley 
C., dallllpionship, beating the Washington Capitals 41 . 
D1fl 1 un Vladimir Konstantinov, severely injured in a car 
-'deDI after Jut )Ur'l Stanley Cup win, joins the celebration. 

Jeff Gordon wins the NASCAR Winston Cup 
for a second year in a row. Gordon, 27, is 
the youngest driver to win three m~ton 

Cup championships. 

0 flamboyant sprinter Florence 
Griffith Joyner (FioJo), triple 
gold medalist at the 1988 
Olympics, dit's at age 38 in her 
sleep, of suffocation during an 
t>pilt>ptic seizure. 



~ In a4 0 ainst 
the ~ D1ego Padres. 
the r~ York Yankee· 
win the 1998 World Series 
to claim their 24th 
championship. The 
Yankres' 125 total 
v1ctorir.s is a modem 
baseball record. 

The defrnding champion 
Denver Bronco~ meet the 
upstart Atlanta Falcon 
at Super Bowl XXXIII in 
liam1. The Bronco· 

win 34 19. 

0 Golfer Casey Martin, who 
suffers from a circulatory 
disorder in his nghtleg, 
wins a lawsuit allowing him 
to use a cart during PGA 
and Nike golf tournaments. 

C Olympic gymnast 
Dominique loceanu 
is declared a legal 
adult after suing her 
parents, alleging they 
squandered her 
earning and 
oppressed her for 
years. Later, 1oceanu 
is granted a protective 
order again~! her 
father for stalking her. 

C Lmdsay Davenport, 
22, defeats 1artina 
Hingis in the U.S. 
Open In September 
and becomes the 

o. !-ranked player 
in the world. 

0 In July, France beats Brazi13-0 to win Its first 
World Cup soccer title. During celebrations, a 
motorist drives through th crowd on the 
Champs-Eiysees and mjures 60 people. 

St. Louis Cardinal Mark McGwire hits 
home run number 62 on September , 
breaking the record set by Roger Maris 
in 1961. McGwire ends the season 
with 70 home runs. 

On September 13, 
Sammy Sosa flthe 
Chicago Cubs also 
breaks RD~tr 1aris' 
record his ingle
season 62nd home rua. 
osa ends the season 

with 66 borne runs. 

ends his 16-year streak ot2,632 
consecutive baseball games played 
by withdrawing himself from the 
Baltimore lineup tor that night. 

NBA owners Impose a lockout on July 1 
that causes almost half the '98 ·'99 
baslcelball season to be lost. The 
labor dispute is settled on January 6. 

Tennis star Pete Sampras wins his tilth 
Wimbledon title and remains the 
world's No. 1 player tor a record sixth 
straight year, breaking Jimmy Connors' 
mark tor consecutive seasons on top. 

The NFL season Is plagued with 
controversial and Incorrect calls. 
Instant replay Is not reinstated, but 
coin toss procedures are Implemented. 



:) Fifty-six-year-old Linda McCartne , 
photographer, animal rights 
activist and wife of famed BeaUe 
Paul, dies of breast cancer on 
April 17, 1998. 

0 Hirofumi "The Tokyo Terror" 
Nakajima (right), reigning world 
hot dog eating champion, eats 19 
hot dogs and buns in 12 minutes 
to win the annual ~athan's 

Famous Fourth of July Hot Dog 
Eating Contest. 

siblings, retired nanny 
and housekeeper 
Eugenie Garside 
finally receives her 
high school diploma 
at age 98. 

..,.... gold medalist .......... 
tflilllti ... flit In 
an antl-toblcco rdy 
with area school 
children on Capitol 
Hill in May 1998. The 
rally is sponsored by 
the Campaign for 
Tobacco-Free Kids. 

0 NBC's "New Radio" 
star and former 
"Saturday Night Live" 
cast member Phil 
Hartman dies from 
a gunshot wound 
inflicted by his wife 
in May 1998. 

mannequin to his high school prom. 
He names her Jen, picks out her 
dress and corsage and arrives In 
a limousine. 
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